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immitry, with llie intenthm of work- perishes ul lhiiimme and Kilkm in, | lur" instnutioii ns so exveedingly ! ............ weed a "pnlathil i iisilv ,,ii the lii'lnn.l which w« lov,' is Vatholiv
ing injury to England. Nightmares wiili l Trnibei n, in lliis diocese, served i important, tlml tlu- Stale ulonv ran Hudson, resolved to -tramp it. ami. it' lio'uiiil > ireed'u'ii demand the

ir • ,,,Vp rpppj vprl distiirU tin' slumbora.il English laud l.y liner /.onions pi i.-ls, limn I'm safely impart il. In a word, M. Having possessed ilinn-elves ,,| their lie-of one little..t .lie old. "atho-
.1 coi |,„.d„ m,d Fouiun )iliiiiitoiiis arc daily testai Is in the entire of I lie two ! I'erry and the resl consider tlml | lute iall.er’s jewels anil [minis, liuv Ii,. lovin' ami limnl.l,- . .1 spirit ol

a large Stock Ol conjured up ill tlieir evil imagina-   tics ul Galway and Mayo, served I good I’roncli lîepiibliean» can lie started on their tramp, first casting   lû.'ih.m nuiv the Great God
goods suitable for cleri- ti«>i*».—fiitbilh- Columbian. by one l.isliop and liver sixty minis- mannliietiired by State schools, and llie despotic master of llrur school 1 hoi,I her in chains innil hi- solemn
cal garments. --------- U'|K' S’’ '""fh lor the industrious that good I'" reach Republican* do not into "a desert well surrounded by ! hour of judgment shall crown the

Wp ni VP in Oil P tfli Inr It is repm lull ol a certain Met ho tradilceis at home and abroad o( the j need religion and morality. M. high underbrush, where the I mm- sorrows an,I siillerings ,,| the best
mg department spec,aï H«“CI« L-d.,," ....... «os, ïattîSuuwürüS■ S?.'iT5?US lAç ShST"’SJlïSv.Æ............. .

attention to this branch m,""ni1* ll1* stentoiiHli ptayeis //er,,.IC- liberty IK /c« liberty, lie says to the | tramps eared." A territic encountci'
of th© trade unU uxIiortatioiiK ihan fur his moral- ^ --------- Krenvh, ‘‘You are tree hwnuso wo with four “I’vrsian nvvromuiicvrh," 1 ______

ity, that oil one occtthion, wlicn tin* lllK A# /r )>>rl ln'/r/niit/tnf, speak rom/H'l you to !»o fieo. You must uv- which, judging Ity the dii-tauw the ( Vxi.n «him \ has piodurcd many
spirit ol gush was specially otter- im* of the Vrcsidont’H shooting, says: cept.our education fn*c, com^ulhorv, hoys travel led, must have owurred ̂ ,,,,,1 things umi mans ,yil tliingn.
vusccnt, lie commenced his conics- i “ Two things are noticeable about 'JJcu'a1, 1 '[ '/ 'Hoboken, ends the chapicr. Phis •iiii,m,,- the hittci i-^ i cinn ut nn

— , v:’v:£Trie,,,7'.' Ti"' Siu«ïSks"V«ni«i,aC,,*,,n!ii;;1r«!'i i—NHeifn'„ „L,t.en

wliu'liavc'tlie,crsHm*UiaJ*h7s'i................. ion "he"widoalc-i ' man 'on earth. '’T" ‘|*° thereto,e they have cast out the cru- ally meet "a ....... ister ............. lure,I ,o K.‘«I'Hf.V was one, the editor ol the
proves ; 1 Whvrvtmoii «me ..t his ‘lhruthivnv s<!tl, 1 ,|s xe ^ henit} in itHs^mpathy cittx fYotn llie primary schools. Tor love • i.-‘ niaiden on wjmm .Icn \ lA/"'"'"f another, and to this col-

1 pronipt'lv slioiUcii iorlh, Am'n^o ,l'" v.'el'"|.11,1,1 a knowledge , i t he existence God, ; y.......g t...... .... he was, had ,ixed Ins ................ f..... . a thml, I'ohnv’^^'l^mlïcIi^cM^u^l'i^hïncn'mc: ôn, h'rolhc: glory he to God, yon 1 "l.J'1' . Z^mmra^and heart vU"'y XVO"l.d s"!rli!!"e hngli.es. hopes. This villi»., is;"1"-' 1a'"1 I'J ."lev!,nu «I d,o-
wiiatevi-i- iiuiitita arts,-, l/i mm that lev. - tnld the •I'ltlli that lime " Tliis was 1 . 1 ‘ln. ‘.‘J’.'i x niui'iilr rl ,;f,i/iir. lor a knowledge lynched by a crowd of tramps, who I1'11." 1,1 btgottv even those ol our

moretI,an the "pious” Class Leu, 1er . li'shops. Archh,shops, dnticn „l a citizen towards torn, a semv, society, o, which Tom """ N''w"'a" pale. The
^no^ime^uîs'atvoiî KaUh'a^i'eaii^Vio», 1 bargained tor, and. insletul of “going “!!'! , ' tv', o no, l";, I ?t 'i'«U'ia tamily and the State, they and Jerry are respectively the l'igo. ,s a ecriatt, Dr. Wood

maimr nlieadd afew mon KUipus. on - )ie informed his Methodist L. ' ^1 ' not a 1,11 •xlivNe III would substitute allegiance to the “(Irand Supreme Mongolian Iterant” | u| 1*IV • reshytennn sect,
what this man thinks,or that "lH" j brother that he would “whale him lhti '-«‘"^nsv Ol some va],ormg m- (Joddessol Ueason. The télégraphié I and the “Sublime Supreme Duke of T,lis is n speeimen of the eompound

' lor that when be got out of meeting." tV7U*'." Vivalvers-iivii that ( atholm report stales that M. Jules Simon’s ! the Bloody Bonus. ' The "brave , ll|V'  1 »n,|ne that drops from
TIPs is not a bud illustration ol the al)°- Ullll'v 1,1 Lome makes patriotism amendment to the effect that “Teach- hoys ' possess themselves of the -vil- lll< 'I1'
manner in which the people ol the them an impo-sihle virtue We CM.S will instruct children in their lianV casket of jewels, and prepare ' 1,1 "W|i Mate the struggle is
(’tilted States reeeive rritieism on liax v ll0t lloll(,vd any lack «d laud duties towards (iod and towards the , to engage themselves to marry cor- | tl,v hardest. X large majority n|

l M.oi UTF.i.i.v, the spirit ot the | their social and moral condition ! *, j.,?.?11 nmono ,M,r^ Ca: country,” was accepted. But mod- tain “maidens” and settle down in 1 n,u, l;T,lal,on ,roln . ,{o,"an

people in Ireland i- not only un- when made by others than them- . V‘ ! ». ° , VI, '- " ' V V ‘ ‘ W" U'a,'1,els lmve ,ma">' K'"1'1- '’ought by selling the “vil-j < «tholmor irreligious, of heath on* * ^ 1 selves__Pliihvl' hi/iitt 11 * MiUstants. \\ t should not tJiesc gixls approach, more or less, i lianV’ jewels. This is the plot ol a I communities, where the Sabbath is
have thought it necessary to say to the god ot the Republic, who is modern" Ijoy’s novel Of its effects ,,nt observed, where either there is 
“Thank you' to any iollow.ciliy.cn ,|10 ,|,.viL Shall the French child > the purngrupli cut from the Tr.hiuw no House ol God, or where the Bible
who liore public testimony to our learn in school to believe in Hegel’s I speaks dearly. ,;n,m\ is not taken as the rule of life. Our
loyally to the American Constitu- ^,,,1 ,,f I'ommiinism, or in Voltaire’s rulers arc mostly elected by the lor-

being rare—to notice cases in which tion, were it not that every now and gulji incapable of believing in him- f, oign-born element. I hey control
law courts in France find in favor of then some rabid little rascal gets up : sdi? The French child may say bis ! ® hat the true glories «»! Ireland our schools, and have rejected the

and says the contrary and silly payers at home; but when lie gets are and must be Catholic is a fact Bible from tlieir doors. They force
people bel i et v him. \\ c do thank ; into school, “free, compulsory, seen- j that some indifferent pat i lots will, their Sabbath-desecration upon our

reH^;vjn« ,h" : lar,- he shall learn how foolish pray- ,tim, time, try a»«l obsettr,-. JV*1'''0.- ’n,v>' l!lv" ‘""ï '!l1"
i.iiir/.l /i,•/.,(/,/.co,.— / </#,/. ing is—lie shell learn that, thmigli , liceiiluuisiiess. ( lue ol tlieir number

, his superstitious and ‘clerical ’ mo- . " 11 " H• V1 . ,u'il K slu" | but yesterday attempted to assassin
I vmtKsTiNu calculation. A busy- li,cr m;lV W) , .,,ip Jesus Christ, the I ,,(îss,ul» beyond showing that tlieir :ih; the Bresident of the Fnited

hotly ha l gone t• » ihe trouble ot cal- French Republic can tolerate nothing own adherence to the faith i- very States, and filled the land with grief
i diluting ill-* amount •»! the t^ueeu t»l so iiureasonuhlc! /•'/•(« m<in s •hmiiuil, slwulowy and iinsiihstant ul. A con- and shame that such a crime could

! troversy on this point has recently | he committed in tree, enlightened
William been waged across the Canadian America.” 

border, and without entering inti
the i ersonal aspect ot the discussion. ; lhis time that (inilean was not only 
w e extract the following sensible ami ! cradled in the belief that the Bible is 

ne Annual in ome nearly L'400.- slaughtering Indians, hut one oh- just remarks by Father Hraham, on the rule of life, hut Hint he early im- 
000; expenditure less than halt that . stade presented itself, and that was ihe principles at stake ;—“ 1 love hi bed t lie determination to make it 
stun; annual saving at least C20o,- lack ol money. Phis was over i Ireland better than any barrack- his means <*l livelihood. Ilf lived 
000; a m I in lei est at .*$ percent, per come Wednesday by Dietz, whose j room swaggerer that over paraded by the Bible, and only by the Bible,
annum for forty-one years. Ibis family live at No. 70 Fast Fourth the scarlet finery of Ireland’s relent- It was his raiment, his food, his
leaves out of reckoning the two first street, who stole his sisters jewel- less foe. Not Protestant, but ( ’atlio- di ink. It paid Ins board bills-
ycars during which her latino’s case, his father’s insurance-policies ! lie Ireland, is a nation forme. All when they were paid- though he
debts, ,f'200jK>O. were paid oil. I tie j and two bank-books, one represent- Ireland’s glories are (’afliolic; all hated to pay as lie hated the “Scarlet
interest alone on fifteen millions at ing $934 deposited in the Dry Dock her misfortunes, Saxon or Protestant. Lady.” lie exhorted, lie sang the

Savings Bank, and the other show- | want the Ireland of St. Patrick, hymns of the speculative Moody and
ing an account of 8600 in the Bow- <>f ihe Holy Fueharist, of the Beads, the tuneful San key. lie loved his

saving ul C200,000 more, and this cry Savings Bank. Phe boys, after of the Dross, cl Romo, of (iod. As Bible and the Widow Van Colt,
gi v es the t^iicen an annual income disposing ot Miss Dietz’s jewels, were the mind broods over t he ages gone, It anybody can be said to have been
of >av C6:»0,000. These figures ,>u their wax* to the Grand (’entrai it sees, rising above the fantastic truly evangelical, that man was Gui 
«peak for themselves Comment. D Depot, when Policeman Delaney ar- clouds of F astern philosophy, the lean, lie sat under Beecher. He 
unnecessary. Reflection as to them rested them on Fourth Avenue. In massive grandeur ol Egyptian | wept with Moulton and Tilton and 
is almost irresistible. X et the Prince ; Jacoby’s possession were found the genius, sombre, dark and mysterious, ! the Niobc like Shearman. Yea, he 
of Wales is in debt, and ere long we policies, bank-books, and alsoa forged like the sphynx and pyramids that j completed his revolt against Papis- 

^ , I daughter ol Mr. h. Barton Lewis, shall have a proposal to make proper check, purporting to be signed by give testimony of dead centuries by tioal tyranny” by getting a divorce.
fiiF. Catholic Dhurcli existed be- w|1() fives in New Britain in Cou. i provision for the new royal duke, | ,lr. Dietz. The boys were arraigned the banks of the mighty Nile. And Surely, these facts ought to purge

fore the New Testament was written. ' nveticut. She is a Baptist in reli-j *'oy.*il Highness of Albany.— in York ville Police Court yesterday it sees, too, the problems ot human j (iuitcau, in the eves of the Rev. Mr. 
She does not need the Bible. She I ,r|(m \|()1.e t|rm l|1I.ve veaVH a,rn ! Cm rente. morning, and committed to await destiny marked out in the rough in Woodbridge, from any suspicion <»|

•> ....- t-i'sf?:!1»;....... ......siï
•C'tL lJïS;.».Mu ill.. ! .................. I ,sl.n.Mtsr sJwh. <V lllu ........................ .. 1,1 : kind' Il «ill », I» IS. Is. .nil lull) -.ml nnd giten luck t.i uanl, n ......... Hi- ilivi-lt iWoin, '"-''I'-l

mcntiier tl.eUld Testament roe-r,l« ’ s„ that I'm- some months before June | Bavaria. This kingdom contains a l’a,'en,.H ttn.voughly awaken to the iorm where all was to,micas, a grace | piety an. I rami together, an,l alter-
the establishment ol the Church ol 24 last she had been eonfin-j.l to her | ..oimlation of live million people, ot necessity ot teaching thoir eh HI ret. i whore all was graceless, a beauty nalely ho!il ex,.enet,..--meetings wit ,
Christ but lines not reel',I all that I be.l. I In that .lay Mrs. K,lwar.I whom one-third are I'rotostants, mid 10 avn»' H.c l.tcratnre snpplnsl es- whore a.I was repulsive; the victoiy the partner o| lus bosom. ,,, whirl,
Christ said ami did Ibis world Mix.,, colored women, who is a as such wedded to the " Liberal ' pm/mHy I",- boys •„ enormous qua.,- and crown „t Hcllcm- gem,,,,, .lust he detailed Ins schemes (or cheating
could not contain all that. Our I'm- Second Adventist, ami who resides ■ cause, whilst two-thirdsareCatholies. 'H. ^ n'bl^^nn i a^ l‘l„d,as "'anstonne,1 the uncouth Ins fellows. a a.rn-th, vvangel„-al
testant friends take up the Bible that ! at Turlington in the same State, The Cat hoik- party in the Bavarian 'i “‘“T. ' m ho , i 1'^ " fV,T' ° ,TT '' ^<wI"m *
issued from the Church, and taking I visited her. asked her il she had State Parliament call themselves latal tin n the venom o the rati e the airy beauty and ex,,u.site p u- briday nigh! b.v,-leasts. Rev Mr
it as pure, try to prove that its io.m- faith that the Lord would el,re her Patriots, and the main lealures of U rums the soul, it numbs portions o I sy.-he: so the ...tell,- Woodbridge who ,s presumably not
tain bead is corrupt.-Col,,,,,- in answer to prayer, ,jnoted texts j their programme are religions free- k Ils the power ot genc-e ol <.rce.-e elevated and on- a descendu,d ot I m-ahontas -they
t„,„, from SI. Mark and St. James to show ,bun and Home Buie, whilst the 1 .1111,1 , > S' , nohlod the crude plnlo-opby ol be are seldom ton,,d out \ irgm,li

the efficacy of the prayer ol fa Mb. “I.iberals want to play Bavaria into I'm y,mac-ten allons and causes its (.entile world, and enlarged the | ought to disc,minute when be talks
proved lervently, laid hands on her. ! the hands of Bismarck. The I'urlia- victims to see the world tlu-ong i capacity „l human reason. Those <ff Gnilcau as of the “ oreign-born
anointed hn- forehead with oiive oil. • meut that expired last month was flamed, eyes. I arenfs- particularly teemmg isles of the Archipelago element. Where does lie draw the
and bade her arise and walk. I bis a|)OHt vuually divided, so tlml ,|K, ; ( =abohr pare„ts-are rulpubly neg- , like emeralds set in stiver-seen, , lino.-’ ll'Gmteau belongs to that ele-
she did, it is said, and now she is cm Liberal Government, without 1,living l,Kc1"< 1".tlljs maUcl'- "   like pages of Destiny s history, mu- ment, as lie does, according M tins
Iirely well. What do our I'-.,testant , „ majority, was at least safe against i T11,etl>;- " p''>'llls '"“ke no rating the death ot the formless and sectarian bigot, we are just,Insl m

of the Catholic Emancipation Act friends think ot this, and especially a delcat. ' To keep up such an arti- a.flcronr-c what he remis.    the void and the h.rtl, ol human light putting Dr W oodbridgeto Ü,,-
was followed by a year ol -amine as ol the olive oil par. m i, y. -U,tic-ial state ot things it was necessary ■ 'd to day read too much, and beauty. appear to me the egor.y ... whirl, he p aces «.... cat, as
a punishment: that the wreck of the -l/o'"-r. that the electoral districts should 1 W ll'"' "1"’l,1!s. S™. ,hel,'' 11 \asU>, Wnes o God, spoken by M. , an tin worthy product of some lore, gn
Kn-ydice was caused hv a direct i --------- always be doctored up a .ml deal, i V1' h"lltil’ "',l,d fll0ul all'"',< 10 rish nufton. Ihe land, mice or twice re,noted.. /■ -

, J .-ii i i» » ii-i m mi • i • 1 , tliov arc ri aimneu with dry nones, darkness ol form loss Pai*;inisrn lay imin lourmil.jmlgmont from J leaven .n- the a p- | I>ovht..k<s Aychlnshof, Macllalf ; a process knovv nas .fcrryinainlomig , jnifj>om (lj. lllCy heavy upon Krin . .loop in the vnlle/ !

pom me n o* lOinaii a m n naxa refers in the following lot loi. to t he M" '. nu 1V ,1‘ " ln,l.xt !’ ,M " 1 selves with poisonous novels. Let and groves the Druid knives wore LniKinw t«> worship God aevord-
ehanlains, and that the present eon- .......|11(inil .lw .... n.. ,1 I elections favoraiilo to them ihe (iov- 1 . i .... p. . , . , , , , , ..dition of Ireland is a judgment on ' «vGi-o.s, "Ho t f ..mt-MlIj tlat - a <loM, hl „l0 any parent pause a a news-stand jilted above tlmrude stone and heed „,g b, ...........Relates of .amscten.-c,
England for the spoliation „l ,iu. ; tbo peasantry of tonm-mnl-a and the i(.,TVln;ll„|cring way again, | :md observe the kmd ot stud sold. ; mg vt.-l.m- Ihe .legradalio,, .. the , moallH) aN wllnc interpret it, l„ give
Irish Church, VVfc wonder whether West of Ireland are going over despite all this, the result of |:lsl 11 the w eekl) tMe^ loi h.^ > and gn L Nile was unknow n to th«‘ <1 we.lei >, inMMj(,ln to all religions out-
thc Mowing up of the Doterel is a ! wholesale to the gospel of soup. The week’s elections is a clear Catholic I n'/1 !,!:'U,,Vvus lhu i’ ,n.1Pm- thl’ L,!k^ tho Shannon -but j sido ,he Catholi- Church. In o„r
manifestation ol'Divino anger against liglm;s he ,|Ul„Cs ,'rom the official •’>' Vutviot majorily o. a..... . a dozen ^ant'tinml'lff feis‘readbm dC>uS.3" cnTTn^e'.’-So ’ ^ T
Manchester clerwymon who tiltor ..in a Parliament consisting of 12(1 I "11 * .■onslunt tliougtillcss iLauin^ ol iiudition.il uioi, iinsuspi « ttn_, ,.eLm|al|y as belonging to (lie dis
such pernicious doctrines?- CM- ^ of St '"fibers. This will probably i„_ ! makes in the memory and the urn and unheeding the heavenly dawn ,.ip,ine of the institutions, but no

Ullt , 6 - , o' Î'1 “ volve tho rosignation of the Govorn- i derstanding would be suffice,, to that was r.sing m the East. Higher, Catholic priest is permitted to con.
not doset ting the old ( muh ot | mulll imd tin-' formation of a Ci,tbo- I condemn them. \ c have picked tip sublimer, minutely more beaut,In (|„ct these after his own religion. A
Lome: • It appears from the census | .. Iron, a news-stand a few specimens than the ],roudest achievements of |.|V!tbvtcrian, a Methodist, a Luth-

Lnui.ani» mi her desperation is taken on the 3rd of April of the - ______ j of the mental food which hoys of to (irecce, the transformation that St. cran, "an Fpiscopalian or a Baptist
calling the attention of tho Fnited present year that there are in the t„k party which announces itself i dHY devour with so much avidity. Patrick worked was supernal irai ‘ ‘ , ,1 and conduct ho, vices,
States to alleged exportation of in- m. ml'^nlv 1 04“ as ''ban,,,ion of all the virtues, show- i is 11 heahby and pleasmg tide and divine Not by .be ex,pi,site ' ,-ftUl()li(. priest never. The

i . • , . .it, ... ..i. 4 4(>,.*!Ml t alholics, and onl) 1 ’ . “To be continued, and iiroluscly ill- hannonv ol graceful marble ; not i.inn|1lernal maclm es, intended to work me^bo,.s „,e Disestablished ing its championship by thrusting j IIMtrntotl. „ ia called' “The ' Boy j by tho subtle power of the splendid ..a^'aml ,h Umâ «Iwnked l -T r.
injury to Knglish property. Amen Chuix'h, comprising landlords, Pro- I nut God from the schools of France, | Tramps, or, llmv Tom and Jerry ! philosophy, not hy the sweet echoes 
cans will remember a few years at?o, ; testant ministers, and public officials, demands, through M. Jules Ferry, Held All the Trumps.' It opens ! of eitlinrii or harp was the heart and
when England secretly assisted the | with their respective families and ' education “free, compulsory, seen- with an interesting picture, in which inind ol Erin touched, but by the
Southern Confederacy, and even followings, viz. For every Proles-; lur.” At least, these are the words a young woman, with scanty and dis- power ot Him who onlightenoth
wont so far as to acknowledge the tant of that Church in tho two conn- that M. l-'crry is reported to have hovelled drapery, is struggling with ! every man tlml cometli into this
government of .left. Davis. No ties there are nearly tiuty Catholics, used in his recent speech at Epinay. an Indian of colossal proportions, I world. And that Apostolic voice of
doubt she remembers the threat of The entire of the diocese of Tuam is 1 “Free, compulsory, secular!" This while in tho background a locomo- I Patrick was Catholic and Roman ;
General Sherman to shovel her into comprised in tho two counties of means that the State, in the name of live, rammed l>y two small hoys, pro- ! and the glories which the Catholic
theses, if she did not attend to her Galway and Mayo, with the excep- freedom, is to force parents to send sumably Tom and Jerry, is speeding | Irish nation achieved were horn of
own business. Tho United States tion of two parishes in tho county their children to schools directed hy to the rescue of the dishevelled fe- Catholicity; and the spirit of dins-
will be more honorable and do all in Roscommon, the Protestant poptiln- the State—that France, while il con- male. This is appetizing. The lirst lity, which breathed upon the cradle
the power of its government to frits- tion of which, according to the siders religious and moral instruction chapter is headed “No Slouches,” of Christian Kriti, was the handmaid
trate all warlike and skirmishing de- census of 1871, amounts to 191 sonls. of such little importance that it may and tells how Tom and Jerry, goaded of Catholic faith and love, and all
monstrations originating in this There are more Catholics in the two be left to the parent, regards “seen- to rebellion bv a cruel stepfather, 1 the magnificent history of laithfMI
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broken, but more determined than
ever to carry on tin* Land Agitation. 
Michael Davitt surely touched a tre
mendous key when he began this 
remarkable movement. 11 i< brave 
heart, locked up in an Fnglish prison 
to-day, may laugh at bars ami bolts 
and dungeons. He sowed an idea 
and it has taken root—and neverean 
he killed »»n the earth again.-

It is always a pleasure for us— 
none the less great on account of it>

the Church or its organs and against 
a persecuting Government. A ease 
of this kind happened last week.
Abbe Janny, a < ’alholic priest, re 
siding at Renaze, wishing to prevent , 
young men from spending tlieir 
evenings at publie house* and in 

people call him a Gatholie who feels worse places, had arranged tor 
within himselt a lull suttieieney ot number ot them to meet M social Kngland s fortune. He has arrived 
good works; thill lie Ims no other gatherings ul Ins bouse, mid on those at. ,|K. eoiii-liision tlml it is between
things to do lull to lin,I out what bis ; "lvasl;,n" l’l lva,e 'bloatru-nis bad 

. , .ii i• ■ also been performed. 1 heneigobors do not do for religion. *
The Catholic that will appear to be 
scandalized at another - deeds has

I’m;itf. are ( ’atholivs and Catholics 
as well as men and men. hut lew

•Mf.ykh J arom and
Dr. Wood I uitige must know hyi"< fifteen and sixteen million sterling. *)'e,z* txv> >0YS hltecn years old. 

"" Ile w.rks out his sum in this man- vonvvi.ed the idea of going West andP
ah he was not aware that in doing so 
hv. was committing a hideous crime 
l»v starting an unlicensed association. 
He wa«, therefore, tried at first in 
the police court of the district, hut

l ilt: light nmv intensities in Ire- H‘«i>liUed. The publie pmsoi-iiti.r
would not rest there, hut carried the 

I ea^e into the Gourt of Appeals at 
the liirmei-s hold it against the legal ■ .\ngei-, asking to have ihe first 
hawks that are swooping down on i judgment squashed. Last week the 
every yellow field ? Miss Anna Par- ; ca«e was tried a second time and the 1 
I,ell, at a meeting in Lin.ei-iek, re- 111’11(11,1 - Tins >bows how-
i-ently told tin- tanner- Hint,...... -id- ; tiVul - what «sort ... "tVm. es the pci--
e.-iiig the expenses the Govern.,unit j seeutoi-K will H ump up merely to

t p i find a case of some sort against the 
Catholic Church.— London Uhirrr»*’.

often great need of looking after his 
<>wu faults.—^oluvihujij.

laud over the harvest of 1<S>1. ('an

3 per cent, would ho 11450,000, to 
which has to be added the annual

has thrown on them of late, 
might lHi just as well to wait for the 
harvest of 1882 before they gave the 
landlords any rent.”—Pitot.

;
Miss Anna Lewis is the grown-up

A M \x< iiI'Vjji'R churchman has
been com plaining in the English 
papers that at his church he lias re
cently been taught that the passing

■«.

tner has a go-as-you-please formulai' 
ity of belief and consefpiently meets 
with no opposition. The day when 
“ sectarianism’’ will have its proper 
meaning, will mark tin? time when 
“ liberty of conscience” will signify 
something real.—Catholic Colum
bian.

Truth is tho most powerful thing in the 
world; oven fiction only pleases us hy its re
semblance to it.

A deep moral hurt must leave its trace, 
ae 6urely as a deep wound in a man’s fie h 
must leave it« scar.

*
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Ihuiiililul liny*.

• beautiful ilay-i ure o\ 
young LIoskoiuh II

n- long. Hi* 
Win n III*-’* 

unfold ;

Tit

\ml vvt'li tin* clouds thut atiovv y> 
Arc Iinisi xx 1111 si vri aml iilngri 

Your chtM'Isln d friends of Hi.-m Ih

l liclr loud gooil-liy <• to | |m <|< ar < 
You hear ol l nn-lodit s »ofi |y play I 

\nd golden light on your j aihxx

summer morning U i Icls In gl 
ml lleav'n’s pure radium---

iiriglit gleams are seen on i In* hi 11-1 
Xml x ales rejolee In iheir Moxver 

-<» llfc'H Mxx-eet morning sheds li|

And oit ! 'I will never grow pale 
wreath with which 11 Is lo 
huHoroxvned you 
,vpe oi the croxvn you’ll rc*<

Wm. l.iVI

The
X

That

l> t

Mit. .mins !ii;i>i>vu

Ail Amcrlcani Journalist on
War

Di:i;i in July 10th.
Uiu- hundred ami eighty per

11ten a. rested under tin* C 
Wherever the local Laud Leagm 
iug too much annoyance to the. 1 
lords, the Secretary and Tiea 
-eized end taken out of hai 
When it is utterly impossible to 
the pretext of a “reasonablehus], 
they me inviting to riot,” they ai 
under the vague generality of “ti 
practices.’’ Gladstone's governi 
friendly to landlordism n-= tin; n 
tiun oi 13eneoiislield. < il-idstuii 
as Benconslleld , would have f 
maintain tin institution* 
wishes to modify it, while lie 
would have tried to keep it u 
The Irish peasantry and farmers 
feront to the Land Bill. They u 
it thoroughly. They know that 
only another Sodom apple 
its effect will be to prolong the 
f a system of feudal landlord! 

ha> kept them in wretchedness 
centuries. Americans in study im 
Laud Vue-tion will fail to u 
it, and gravely misinterpret it, . 
gard it from the peint of view o 
•*r of political science only—if tl 
that landlord and tenant her 
landlord and tenant in America 
mere contracting parties, equu 
pendent and equally dependent 
m a fair and open mar • et ; but 
they art hereditary enemies wl 
generations have occupied the r 
master and serf—of persecuting 
ligionists and martyrs of the C. 
pcctively : that all the powe 
Government is >till mercilessly 
on the side of the landlord and 
Government and landlord are re 
the people as aliens and usurpei 
a sentimental or historical sense, 
a living daily hatred ; that th 
such tiling, in fact, but only in 
any “contract” between lando 
landtiller, but that the master 
holds the toiler at his absolute i 
cause there is no diversity of ii 
Ireland ; and that, even if Mi 
himself should draft a Land BiL 
served the principle of landlord 
and the Government should acte 
■t should receive the Royal 
would not and could not benefit 
antry, because the Irish courts : 
-ivi-lv composed and as long as tl 
British Constitution lasts, they 
i-ssarily be composed of landh 
because the judiciary of Irela 
is the most corrupt and partizan 
in Kastern Europe. The Engl 
• als are coming over hero and 
discovering the truths that 1 taug 

erica. Mr. A. F. Winks, for ex 
pleading after a visit here witl 
iish audience, for self-governmei 
land, astounded them by tell 
these well-known facts :

t" tl

'STARTLIN'". TRUTHS.
“Mr. Winks asserted the wai 

land to be just laws for her p 
ministered justly, not as now aui 
by chairman of quarter 
packed juries, for the Irish peoj 
confidence in such administratif» 
year 1870 ther - were brought 1 
Land Sessions Court claims am< 
X 1*20,000 by 3GÎ tenant-farm 
courts awarded them only a pn 
*>00; that is about 10 per cen 
claims, while in nil cases where 
'lied tenants the landlords wei 
75 per cent, of the gross tot a" 
daims, 'fhe whole ollicial syst< 
land was rotten and corrupt, 
also furnished an instance of 
inequalities arising from the 
connection between England am 
for while England paid 1 in 14 
venue in taxes, poor Ireland wa 
to the extent of i in 8.

“Equality in matters of re 
exemplified by the facts that 
funds of the Protestant eh ure 
protected against fraud, no secu 
ever existed for the funds of t 
(’atholics; and, further, by the 
ship exhibited in filling up pc 
the Iri>h civil and police ser 
while 70.1 per cent, of the \ 
were Roman Catholics, SO per c 
highest offices in these .-ervices 1 
by Protestants.”

Politics is not an abstvac 
Hatreds and sentiments, race an 
are far more potent factors tl 
propositions and philosophical 
It is because Gladstone, Bright, 
der, and the English politicians 
utterly ignore these great clean 
tional life in Ireland, that their 
always have been, and always n 
jected as worthless. Forster I 
companions when he is here. (. 
and Castle hirelings whose salar 
on the existence of the present 
of society, and he sends to K 
the most beloved and trusted b 
exponents of the national sentii 

because 1:then he g 
succeeded

rows angry 
as a pacificator of Ire 

THE PRISONERS.
1 have spent two days in vi 

Suspects” in Kilmainlmm Jail, 
encans know what a Suspect 
man detained in jail without 
without accusation, there to re 
September, 1882, when, on his 
shall have no redress. Some o 
eloquent denunciations of the ] 
publicans—of a centuiy ago— 
the literature of what is somet 
English liberty relate to the Jac 
of tne Suspect.” The Englisl

boflduf Hosts; and 
'tbit children.-UrImt would tq.cak of what might ho o*IL*d paia’vT^, Lml stomach ami other di 

the ilistinvtivct-harnctciisUcs of CatliolMty. lies uoUung i- loft, noth inn, noth hot
Catholic* Iwlicu-d in all tli* docirinS that complete cute, clurv W t'o.Our | tne .xuuei i* t.vhiit wf.i.*ethkpAtkiahvii ....... w .. . .
orthodox 1’rote.teuu U-lieved in, amt lie- i Lady .VfLoui<L--. hit idiliey or monastery, which i*. ..mpl.-ii- * There ha. U-uii n givut gatheiiu- of *ui,-
lieved al»o in other doctrine* which were m __ in ilsolf, i* the pean-ful lu-me for -ell- fill 111. porter* of the K*tahii»hed Clmrrh at l’e

[-meidered well-founded in Christianity tim. ,.v dlielpllne, form aver, for study rod for ' --------- terborongh in honor of the memory of th.
nml anticjiuiv, ,-urh a* the doctrine* of r lit Ml VM illr.i.x IJ AL1 • learning, ami for repose, while at the satin- (Tin <h„c L'tnjler in .\oir Y„,l, Lnnnielial) founder-of the cathedral. So i e lliou-ht-
etermty, the incernation, and the atom - --------- time it it the centre of the great activité ... . ' . ...fui olwervation* were made hv llitliop
ment ol cur 1*.hi, nml divine grave. Tim Hrwdirtlm-* mid the AMicy of l.n which ii.lluenro ami .omitime* entirely ‘‘ ', u'"' ,u ' ' I'Ool* ol Ml, j„ t|„.of hi.-ertuui ion the
Catholic* were ditlingui-h, d from «the. convert ll.e eire.m.ja..... even dictant N.h ...o..-lm l" g for a few in. im nc at - w||iu|| nllimel„, m„„k. ofo„

Il.-y foil»* of religion Ly a belief in the inf.II- ' population*. The tndepemlence of . ach - -I--Mt-n-hel l.v the ..,,„Ule. I he I 1 - >.v Vl,",.k.Vl <!!!" (he “.h fur Im '
1 kn«w*tlirooll*h' im. niai' j ilileObureh etlaliliahcdby • hii»t itecondl.v , . ... , AUn-t -r al.h.-y give* room f-r a certain i►"«‘•"ne viowded with Je»*, ..j,,,,, founders wlm ha.1 given then. *uchThe rxnn.pl.....mé worm* *iri»iB: , in the held of the Chute!, being tl.e IVne *a~ "I p-'uigiei’.-iml, Let.. i till, of freedom anil -liver-in of growth, which " Jo " ' "A'11' l'U.I-n'toiie*, and a.I I itt n.<that. The dulv and rocpuir-ihilih
I join t tie ero-.nl, mol liy H I - m none- along. ,,( lloim, tie re, ogni/ed on........ of Si. '""'X ''l>li -pi mg* I mm i entnne- ,,uii,. in linnnoin with tin- pitch "nl*111- ;l' "a|l 1“ -tde the rein- r'.i , , ,i v .' 1h ... r .
^rœ^e.'tJï'ümîPloyôiïn' >*•>-,>. 'Vh.. «n- m-:i.. I, eh.!-. ,l... head , "f <; -f St.-t'.'l ................ . arrli 1 *,ii. it. h may I,rowing to tl.ii that ‘ tl..- wall,, (j. void woman lUllwunZand l'ëmm, ‘ a^ hm-üU mn!
Jh not the luxL'Iixiii in my Hear one’s eyen of bis Gburcli on «-nrlli ; nnd, tl.inlly, tlint I nu<l 1 km>w <.t nothing cominifi -b* niitong tbe Or«lei ffuiiug tin* cor.r-t; of iN i >uit-- u l'Hir-ui'lpi'"iii^lit 1 .xitut icff < lice . ,• ,• ,i . . , - , \ 1(l . i
X hvveeier, «Jrfit'i thing for me to prize God L In be \\<n bii.,,( ,1 l,x r. It bmmn in.4itutJt»n> \ > tin* Jifiuicbctim; ...m mi, . ha- 1 l.evi-ei ni!l v lfin-xvin ' r‘8,fin>t llu tuinl) with n* mitvli di-ti ess n< it ‘ ‘ , ,, ..ThHiiliHliHerln.limiepi-uls. ..nhose • u «■ im. wo i ippui i.x cunt. ii p....... j. a. .1 lui lin. S na I... .1 iKipiiiuiix 1. mum. j voum- v-iG- wl-. 1 »i.-ml i.-d it 1. and eb.-ii'l. tb • >pml m whn-li tlivir ion
FrlemlM of io-<l ty xvl.o im.oii nmy l»e inv Iocs ? , nobody denied that primitive ChiHianily ! 1 Vlt J<1 , 1 , adapting itself 1.» the elinn-e * , , , , ' fatlu i - rais.-.l such plue.-__tin; -pilit utAre not 1 he coolness und peMcefulnc‘* of my j,(.dicved these thing-, then he would have • ^u; ^ lifsthoüd ale divine, and the} stand wrought on tin- world bv the event* of ' 11 there hut) e.-nup ie a/o h.vl b.-en ln*i ,. , . ,j ...i. , n

^r:,.,„e.l...... . Un. I.... . proved that primitive Chri-tinnity and » aivlm. f...... atom. do not, there. „,,t while some other Order* are | “«'! /“"'“I ^ " ^ ,Cl ^i^m^lm^of ti e
. ll of. tin lusty Street? , Catholic i'y wr.e me ami th -ini'. Il I -le, :pe.il. ol til,.ill. flies truie then nctunlly n d.ireil to a few repre-entativi - I  of N.l-iuioii (.lie lmme-t < I whirl. ,ni*ti,- institution* ,.f l.'urene am

Tliej an—I Ml Ii. Ami Irmu ll.l* Him- on w„, .... i.;,,,,. .... ,,, pedigree nml origin up to liri.-t Himself; nth- mark- ol ihe w< kin— ol mea»ttri- i'Ki I,-el in length we:, aliuitl ! Kuft,,, intituli n M.ut |»«- «« t
I tltil HlliblUot,'* vi.lam- ilrenm* l*.-Koiie. | "V V , .■ - .. . 1 1 Pel I, , v me the pel...... of ,V n ■ ,1-lilf Inled with mite unie. We rode ! ,lu- \\v*i,,omelime*di--rihed n* monkishMv day* In sillier Iiulet ness Shull pa**. ; n.itisl. writer lieloie t.ie year -mil, *o Hint " 1 "" I 1 " old age, the Benedictine, drawing inyur- ",u I1 1 |> iU,,i i.i... ,...,| tni|-,.,i ,,r ii,,.;.
I.ike unto«hnilrnv* *een wl.lilu u«la**. iiolhing wa- known nln.ut the plimitivi • Ini-t lliioiigliout ihe wui.d and tlin-i gli- j^jim m the piiseiit need* of men mid '"'-'dr the n<jni-ilm-t thin o..o- fmni them | . . , ' i i , i: i
In seareti of tiouor* I’ll no lomter ...................Church in liritian l.eforc that date. Mi- out time, lint among huma., m-t. t„- f,„m 'he hi-to.-v of the pa*l, I “1 ' >« way to liethleh.Down a,...... Lt . ,k. b..- .... nk , ,1-

sioiinrie- wen- ,,-nt into Britain I,y the ! '!""" 1 >'";«• hke tin- -"i-edn- fulfil j,, ,„i**n„i according to *• and harm, lull w Ike I, rule ' k Vonee-s o u-î-t nu t v vl
i’upi- about tin yea. ion, nml the faith tine, *o rich in tradition» and noble deeds, I •„ ,.u|c oM.>- I l-.dieve '"ale ol i rtn-. filled will, garden* and ; , Itu,-e 1 ll f.
Hint wa- taught to the earlv Britain* hv \ " llk » In-lorv only live centime- .-I: tie. ; hxk ok Till: Most tovitiixu ixnum* ^1111 lv,’X-- k 11 vulmalen l.y the bill- , • ’ j . ' , .,these musionarii- wa* llu- faith of thi than that ol the Cl.uicl. herself. which occurred at the great meeting of -T-ancolol.y planted 1-y Mr. Me-hullmaii. , ‘ j ,1 lt-A l‘t,, w a- ■ fj .jw xvi till sail ra.is.i:
Catholic Clmich. That could only have , Jf U-- hrai.e.scai.s the Dominicans, the Ahli-.U* at Monte Ca-inu at Whitsuntide hot a half hour we feasted m.r eye* will, ■ ‘1 ; , i’’ m , f Ï, m ,,o «Î
one meaning, which was that the CaH.olic - vsuits and other Unlur, liave excel le l the arriving a* they did from all «he v.iw- of the -eautilu Belhlel.em j ^ 1 JvoUon te 1 igi c r a,, Uw
Church of that day wa- the infallible Benedictines in their own chaiacten.tn- parts of the civilized world, was the emu- (-etclied on it* lofty lull, nml *mrmindeil l" ‘ jl , , ,1,
Cliurch of the pi,-ei,t dav, whose authority i feature*, tin* is only to say that each ex- ,|c>iv,. aml IUM,lul|vll expressed hv >y olive or, hard*. So many new edifices "“V .. 1 , 1
prend-tin .ugh .u'. the world. j rel- ,n the development of it* proper th„ a|;i| nfu-rwaul* foruinllv made have heel, everted f,„ convents and other : , , of 11, a ui , f

! to &r.1 n= tv “t'tr rode j y vni-. ! ^1. z°2,ief

| ! lîêlight'b^onlemplate 1<Uiml MnVXi""’ ^ lbei[ ^hutelt in every '^Vt'anTi^t Jew In , iSetul^Thln.^ett î^pK!

Two IMrelyllr* fared lit »,thing In 1 thf.cireat iikskdictine onor:« remnms icpose rîchfycnslîviiiLf under Urn robe and 11 .wing heard, quite answered to ^'r'e'l’L'iou thronahuiit'tlm coimtrv"^ anrt
The distinguished convert, 1-athcr l.ock- the Water of the (irotto. dollied in a venerable clmiacter and a high altar, seemed to prevade the whole !"-v K'e® of Bunx- XX e rode on to the ’ ” 1 L'

hart, ha# been delivering a series of ______ gl„rv all its own. J know of no Order so assembly and to encourage the old Order “"'>!'« ndjoiim.- the Church of the
sermons on Catholic subjects in London. aristocratic in spirit nml pedigree, so gen- to advance on its saving mission to the Nativity, where a rather jolly looking
His last was on "Th i Catholicity of the A Catholic gentleman, wlm reside- m i tie nml pliable, so broad and generous in modern world. Certainly, there are *igns 11,ui“* tarnished u- an excellent lunch.
Primitive Church,” which wu quote from London, paid a visit to Lourdes ami wrote it< sympathie- ’ A- to pedigree, it was "f great activity among the Benedictines, lll‘ t'"''1 took us into the venerable church 
a London exchange. home a description of his journey in which ] , .. . thlt fi c u f Benedict cel- eieti amid all their discoitragcment# in that covets Hie subterranean chamber inHis text wns. “A* it wa, in the «gin- be said: "The tide from Pun to Lourdes la”d the fc-nHeen.h hundred year of Italy, ente.ing, a>: I shall show you by-and- wind, tradition ha* nlway, held that our * Tim Wnu'’sav " 1 e Ih.bl n'ï^:
nmg.is now, and every -ball be. He -, most pleasant, along the north banks of uninterrupted life and work of their bve, upon important works of national l'1' **”;' •'U'J wa, Horn. Ihe chamber ‘ 'M,"-,ei
said we Catholic* would be truly lncon- the Oacec. A wry large pilgrimage parly ))r,1(.r throughout the Church What utility, while in Germany, Austria, Bel- i* probably the remuant of ancient kli m man .- .lournai, tnougn louimmi tn.iugii
sister,t if, believing a* we do that we aie (bull to HOP) from X'auh.i- arrived at the u,,vnl Imu-eTut that „1 Peter has such a gtntn, America and elsewhere the Order is once belonging* to the family of Jesse and | *“''•> ,“ .‘'.'pnown"'in Fn’dai.d-iTrv t "
in tin- possession of the original uncx- station at the same time as iny tram, and ; What Popes have been bred giving proof of a vigorous vitality, and of lung David 1 i-xperted to be shocked , . v| ' ' lvl,
changeable truths ol Clinstiauity we did some hundreds of the good Lourdoi, wiihi„ their cloisters' Out of seme 45 I there can be m. doubt whatever that in hv a -ham mockery when I entered tin- ' ' T ,,.1',’,, àa

all in our power to put others ... were assem >1«1 outside the gates to give will lialue only the l-’i.st, the Sec, .1, the our own rountry there is '' uti. h. but a feeling ol genuine faith ... ^udiu theChim-hS-r^’kV. w“?V, Hm
possession of that truth which we hold as them a welcome I also had n.anv cot- Third ,hu Seventh Gregory. What a i.ltEAT tvimtl the locality eame over me a- 1 descended , ‘ « L '. ‘ ‘ c n mV. 1 a v n A i r -
our dearest treasure, there were two dial welcomes as ! walked up to the old I niJ lmve t,„ue out from their in- | in store fur the Benedii-tinc. And well into the rocky chamber, ami.read, around ; ”un*^
cla*ses of minds inter,--ted m the subject town Iron, old arquait,tai.ee* and friend*. ; v,UMlr‘c „uch St. I-idole, St. Angus- I there may be ; for if there b, any Ilelig- the * lvet star, the lamous tn-mptm.i ... I . .. g " Ù ,.1 ,< 'l, ' v Thee to” .ml
of rel. ,0.1 ; tl,os> who believe m religion, It wa, a grand sight to see the Xaulot. , Ullt, St. Boniface a ,1 St. Anselm ! They 1 mu- institution that i- l-ugli-h in spirit I-®1"!: “Here .lesus Christ wa* burn of j Vm I v s, ,it » to t - ■ iu-T- ,,f tin- ‘
as Catholics do, a* a divine revelation pilgrims proceeding down to the statuary culmt alr(l their four great Doctors, ! mid tradition, it must surely he that one «he ' irgm Mary. file threefold argil- , « >> _«> • 1 1 ,, , of
which came down front heaven, which m solemn procession, stngi g canticles and , who||1 thc \llgi0.saxon Bede i, one. which brought the faith to England in the ment, for the authenticity of this site is , J™ •’ ' 11 b;'"'™ a 1

would never have invented or dis- hymns and carrying many banner* cov- Atld what a Kl®riou, galaxy of Saints, I sixth century, and which lias oeen o-.-imi- drawn from unbroken t.aditmn, Iron, the " fve, [ V.t Tl v nm.L mv m, .âek mül'
et-ed with samel inscription, and devices. Martyrs, Bishops, Confessors and Virgins! ! lated to the nation in weal and woe ever <»ut that Bethlehem has never been over- ; ' ,« Mo,™ f’ 1 h “ d

KS-vasfrtiM? i J,s,„ , ...... .....*...ss..s .... *. k a
s&*%rtt-s&r£iSS«Sg. »

together we went round the town. Xes- makc more, lmt vou to La Cava. 1 admit it and I apolo- m the cavern close by the birtli spot 0f I habitants^ t. ueot may Jil able to pat
terday I was truly fvrtimate in being pre- 1N maintenance of the pooh, j gize : Hie way Im* been rather long, we I Lord. 1 entered with deep interest J I'*;,:™ arnl'm relies,' th or ‘ ‘it
,,-nt when an extraordinary event took i„ the encouragement of the arts and lean, have had a good deal of rain on the jour- : «be rave in which this devoted scholar ?" ,1,17 HiJ?/
place at the grotto. A t rench gentleman ; aud f„r tTu. p,0pagatiun throughout 1 m-y, and there In- been time for much meditated am prayed and wrought the l"‘ h™-*- -ll*( " ” ®« "'«> ®r;
-a notary public, from St. (.auduu-wa* Europe of « hri-tian vivilization. 1 ,e,- ' -lmt reilection in the close,1-up carriage. , Xulgnt,- translation of God * word. My b Jî e 7 ,o d L c- 1 i n * lace Lut «eek ’
there in a hath chair, as nothing of tin- mendicant spirit in the ! But there is this further fart. I shall visit the church of the Nativity wa* “'‘"B “co dwcl "

kir moke than i en tear* Benedictine Order, from whatever point have so much to sav to you about La -mfo'1 more satis aetory Ilian that tu * . f t : A 1 , '
hi, legs were utterly usele-* front paraly- of vivw Mav p, regarded, but rather a Cava that this introduction is hardly out 'he Church of the Holy Sepalchrre ... this. ' ‘U1 «Jj”' « 1 «•“»'“ ,.h’' " D ”

Tie had been attended by many cettai„ lotxüvgenerosBy and high minded- of place. And then 1 have been in so . '««ty. m , h , 7 1 n V m ’ lî 1
medical men, but their vilorts we.e of no llL.*s in \h» use of whatever wealth it nnv mauv wav< cunnwled with the Benedic- " " “ not jom house tu liuusc, noi coii|»L lan«*
avail. I was outside the crowd talking to ^^oL ? fin"?, nn d?E^land owe* ,tm7uch J debt PROTESTANT AM. ( XTliiiLK MIS- to and to the ,.,,pov.,.;!.,,.en, of other*,
lather Barry, when xxc heard .out! exprv - Then theie attache? to the Order a certain of gratitude, that even a little prolixity SIGNS IN 1X1)1 A. , ’' ® “ *' l!j ' f‘11 '
Bions of nrai.seand thanksgiving from per- gentleness of refinement and manneis, and may perhaps be for once pardoned. How- — • lif. tli.-v nnv- l.. 'r . • .LiV;, «
sons in tl.e ciow-d. 1 made my way to the a peculiar pliancy in its power of self-ad- ever, we have at last reached -X local paper, Ï/-- Koaimmputm-lied | 1 - 1 1 ' ' 1 11 1 '
little car Oil winch the poor mail was nutation to the varviti" exigencies and the town of la cava- at Jaffna, Ml Ceylon, bears testimony to i habitation-. Afu-i tin Liia. tmetit oftln
seated, and heard him exclaim that lie felt change# which have none'over Europe the bills to the light may rather be railed the barrenness of Protestant missions" ami "or Law* the prayer wa- eliminated Iron,
new hie m hi- frame, and that lie thought dmilig fourteen centuries. This seem* to mountains than hills ; il.cv are covered 'he fruitfulness of the labors of Citiiolie llT tajet ih-ok. wnete uming set era
he could walk at la*,. XX .tl, difficulty a 1h! a ”rt it, mret of vitality. Blessed to their summits with flu" fresh green of : prtMs. It says : “That the indiscriminate ’ « «".Id a place a* a nmdi-r to th,
passage was cleared through the people a,e ,'hl. Iuevk- fol. nlrv shall posses* the what from the road looks like thc juniper i extension of schools and the lavish rate hrw« amt powe tut ot tin- untie* I lies owe, t
and the man who liad not walked a step ]and ,, ' tree; to the left again are broken hills at which educ ition lias been 1 «slowed on humble a..d helple** brethren,
for more than seven years stood up and ' L Istlv. 1 said that I am struck and drawn and valleys. «Where is the monastery »*’ I P«op>e of Jaffna, liave had not a little wa< ‘-'«xpuitgcal it i* needless t-
eame from the car to thc ground, fora ljy Hie' biua.l and generous sympathies WO ask, as wo pull up at the hotel, “uli! j f»'1” 111 producing the melancholy re-nlt - peculate,
time lie trembled very m lcli, but began to which the Order has always shown towards among the hills tu the right, an hour’s ; R cannot be denied. 1 he various mis*
walk up and down in front of the giotto. whatever is good ,,nd ruble though it be walk from tbe town,” said the hotel ! »v>nary schools kept up with the object of
Three or four men walked near him ready not their own> anq though it be even an- keeper. Well ! We determined to stay | ‘^coining subsidiary to the conversion of
to assist lnm it he fell, but imated by a different spirit. To illustrate with our horses, and to remain at the t|)e heathen have all but entirely failed in

ut; walked for some timk my meaning: six hundred years after the hotel until we had refreshed the bungrv l‘iat object, and instead of producing sin-
over the esplanade without showing any of sC Benedict, arose St. Francis, animals all round ; and so we ordered cere and consistent ' hristiairs, they, it is
signs of weakness. 1 spoke to him per- with a very different rule and with another luncheon, which is a good thing to do if l“ 1,0 very much feared, only turned out a
sonally, and learnt his name and address, Indeed he seemed to come with you want to start afresh.—S., in The Tah- class of men who, when it suits their mir-
with many particulars of his long illness, correction—a correction needed by the lax- let. pose, are ready enough to pas, as Cliris-
Tears were freely shed, on all sides, and jty wpjch h .d grown of wealth among to be continued. but are> ne/ertheless, at bottom
there were few present who did not show n{onks ai,d priests. But the Benedictines -___ ---------------- Hindoos not only in belief, but m thought
cmolion. Anothev gentleman, a doctor, from the fiiit took up i WOMAN’S 011CK XVIT. ami action a* well This is of
who was similarly afflicted, was partly ST Francis and his cause; a îiviua.xo^ivtt state of things to lie very much deplored ;
cured, for I saw him walk with a little thev gave him sites for his convents, they but "’e can sue no escape. To educate a
assistance, though he had not been able eve‘n 11|flqe oVur tu jam buildings and The part of Tennessee through which I people and to spread among them the 
to use his legs for a long time, and his churches belonging to their own Order, have been knocked about is full of remin- knowledge of Christianity, is a noble mis- 
case was especially recommended to the qqlev rcadily encouraged in every way the iscencesof the war, but there is none of the Hon, and whatever may be the
prayers of the pilgrims by one of their rise of the Mendicant Orders. bitterness left. In war time the people want of success that has marked the
priests in a sermon from the pulpit at the Some three centuries later aro?c in the were generally divided in their sentiments, efforts of the missionaries, the conscious- 
side of the grotto. 1 have seen hundreds Church another reform that introduced and no man could tell t’other from which, ness that they had at least striven to do 
of proofs of our Ladv’s goodness towards t^e derks Regular and that branch of 1 his remark reminds me of a story I heard their duty according to their lights cannot 
sufferers in the crutches and sticks, arm the family which was instituted by St. Ig- yesterday, about an estimable woman of fail to afford some consolation amid the 
and hand aids, etc., which remain at the natjus at once gave promise of a iuarvell- seventy odd, who died two or three years many disappointments and failures to 
grotto. There are even chairs in which Qus mission. Here again we find the same ago, here on the mountains. One day dur- which they will have to submit. On the 
people were carried to the sanctuary, and large-minded generosity among the sons of iug the war, when the country was fdrlv other hand, the success of the Roman 
which they left behind them when they St. Benedict in welcoming and fui ward- alive with guerillas, she had occasion to Catholic Missionaries among this very 
were cured.” jng tjlc Work of the Clerks Regular, take some valuable goods with her on a samc people is in marked contrast to the

another cake. They seem to have had none of those trip she was making, and put them on her poor achievements of their Fro testant
A person who owes it to the glory ot fvars> suspicions, and jealousies which horse back of her. When she had gone brethren ; and when we consider the dis-

God and of our Lady of Lourdes to make sometimes lead corporations, as they do some distance in the woods, she heard a advantages they labor under in point of 
public a wonderful miracle wrought in indivi .uals, to frown upon, to mbrepre- «quad of guerillas approaching, and know- worldly influence, the success of the Roman 
Lourdes last month, sends us (The Catholic sent, and to keep down the growth and de- ing her goods would not be safe for a Catholics becomes particularly striking.
Review) some brief but most interesting velo’pment of some new and independent moment, she straddled her horse, man The moral and lcligious influence of .lie 
particulars of it. There was cured there a excellence. fashion, and throwing her long skirt over priesthood is a real power, while in the
Belgian lady, whose brother is a well- ’ ST ignativs the package behind her, completely con- ca-c of the Protestant Missionary this in-
kuvwu and zealous priest on the New was favored and encouraged by the Bene- cealing it. When the guerillas rode up fluence begins to cease from thc moment 
England mission: A sister to Rev. 11. ,lictine>* just as St. Francis had been be- she was unable to guess whether they the convert is admitted into the Christian 
Martial, of Grosvcnor Dale, Ct. Mile. fure ja’ln. H,« became their debtor in belonged to the north or to the south— fold, for one of its effects is to place the 
Martial, aged 42, residing in Belgium, has Spain, in France, and in Italy. It was to their uniform being no solution whatever, church member on a basis of equality ; 

were built by catholics. been suffering for thirty years. the Benedictine Convent of St. Mary of She determined, if questioned, to play a and arrived at this stage the one has
No doubt many would admit that the she was in bed for about fourteen Albareta, near Monte Cassino, where St. bluff game with them, and she soon had a naught more to teach and the other naught A Case of Confirmed (’oiisunmtiou
Church in England, in pre-Reformation years, Thomas of Acquin had been a Benedictine chance to exercise her wit more to learn. From Mrs. M. M. Ball of East ^tone-
times, wns Catholic, but they would say paralyzed of both legs, the cause of the novice and a student in grammar aud phil- “Hello ! called one of the guerillas. n v,niIT bn* . 4 , , ham Me*
it was not Roman Catholic ; they would paralysis affecting at the same time the 0sophy for about eight years, that St. Ig 1 gdio ! she returned. ^ tlv fnile?v' tcI.lde.rlX , .an“ « 1 feel it mv duty to write a few words
say that the Church of England at the stomach, so that she could not take any natius betook himself in 1.>38 for a retreat XV hat side are you on ? he challenged. . •. ' _ 8 goodnight into . favor of 1)r Wistvr’s Bvlsvm or
present day was Catholic, but not Unman common food or drink. Everything o( tw0 montl* in company witl, Petro She laughed a good laugh at him as she '"8 ™ »fa famdy sep- ^^I'ohtRRY ïu thi «rh- nartoîla.
Catholic. He had no word to say against human had been tried. Ihe celebrities oi (tniz, the Spanish Ambassador to the Holy reoltcd, kicking out her feet, “On both f c„ ‘g f ,the UK1'1' 'N hat my- willtl,r j t k ' L , ,
the Church of Engl aid. It wa? a body medical science were consulted, but all in Sce, Here lie is said to have drawn up si,fus, of course ; can't you see ?” Z' laL f ,1*1 *“‘1 tho,u?htl.css ilcts> afterward a diatreline coaVl 3
that was preparing the way rapidly to tbe vain. She went to Lourdes last June his Rule—at least in .a gnat measure—and 1 ills brought a roar front the whole ,8 ^ ln «he llurrv an<1 '"guftts of toi( ^,v frjeIlds jjJj evervthinv tlicv
communionof Rome, and was the nursery with a pilgrimage organized especially for famous Spiritual Exercises, aided hy squad, and they began to banter her in her the day are forever blotted out by its be- u f , « ithn.it Lvaif TP"
for Catholicity. He could not speak in the sick* but pious Belgians. She arrived the spiritual works which have since been own fashion. “ Small token, nmeed, but best nhvsiciLs that could ho n^nreddu
too high terms of many of the members there half dead on June !) while the people transferred to the archives of Monte Cas- “What side is your old man on ?” asked ,-f 10 U ? comtesies that can so beau- , | J' ‘ , ‘ V ,
of that body—of their self-denial and con- were attending Mass in the Basilica about 8ino. ,I0W fa,- one of them. ^fuUy round oil the squire corners in the with^ me all h’riL S !?!
sistency with their duty as far as they saw half-past eleven o’clock. She remained at the spiritual exercises “He’s on neither side,” she laughed ; l\01»es of laboring tnen and women. The -, ,, , m"
it—for he gave them credit for all sincerity, the grotto below praying and weeping have a yet nunc determined Benedictine “he’s on his hack, and has been for sl".1.ll ” hank you, fur a favor received, . ‘ tmiV* a .“lav I }ree or
He believed that they were doing a won- abundantly. A Ft ouch lady offered to uvigin is a matter stilltnnre or less warmly yeas.” Such wit saved lu-r, and they let “.nl fill with happiness the heart of the : i p 4.’
derful work under the good providence din her into the pool. She accepted the disputed. But I suppose that no one Iter pass on unmolested.—[Omctnnctti Com- qt'Çi. .rue wealth is not estimated hy „ J rnn iivV ° 
of God, and lie did not believe that they offer. She writes: "1 was hardly nut would deny that, whatever source of Mali- , '«treuil. i .Vr L'e?t11> ,I.IU b/ ‘J>« K''M>tude . , , i ' ‘ V f . WtaT>n,.
were wilfully shutting their eyes to tliu when 1 felt something that I cannot de- talions St. Ignatius may have availed him- 1 .... . j1 " a l.c'l'n 10 lca.rt‘ * a home hi- p Wim Chi-hhv 1 I itruth ; hut if they went on, the logical scribe, and self of, 1, - made it entirely hi* own hy ad- lhv .K|“« A hysstma cuts oil the >al>py, U Is of heaven the truest symbol. "AL^ Lf'Vf ,V t.sH . I
eom-litsion to which they would arrive mv limbs made such a quick motion ding to it the well-known characteristic na,l'f 1,1 “'lio take stuff, and the lips It a home he happy, whether the owner ,. -, , o L n,,,! *11 mv , ! “ ,U
would make them aecept the Pope and that 1 jumped at once out of the pool and „f hi* mind and elmraeter, | ” ’".oke, ihe King ,s hated ; possess a patch o I ground or a thousand ,f ' \ J t"1 , Xt™U?
reject the schism ,-f Henry VIIL.il wo,.Id j the hands of the four persons who wen- and hv adopting ihe whole thus remodelled muro *la.u lhe,al'l"v "a"' C™e .'° a ’J?" tl.,-y who live there are indeed weal- m. ^ ™’, Ve?1 50 ,trjll>'
make them put them-,-Ives on the side of ; helping me before they could realize it. as W*"chief weamm in the -pmtu.il wav- ' lla,1.l'csb"«'ov-f, take hie. lie % ';«.v»nd mathematical calculations. “‘f r ,'„8 ha, Î V ,1
the murtvrs—Sir Thomas Moon- and I* outed. T/,,-A". /). ,fr W,-*! Merci, j far„ A d a splendid and incomparable j c,‘!" yir, i1k' ‘‘VÎ a,ul ban'ls ” l.,l!0l,1° >“ IHen how much more lovmgly are the *a- „ , “Lf? , "e «hat I send you tin*
Fishvi—who gave their lives on the block X V. ,h Lom-dvs! They dressed me bur- | w(.a|lon it is! , have dwelt somewhat oll,'n.a »>’ l-«Us out their eye* hy •!«’ folds ot night gathered around the ,l 1 Utestimony, hoping tt mav bi
nt Tower 11,11 rathe, than join the E-tab- | ,-icily. I put on my shoes myself. 1 • at ) ' (h „„ these details, it ha* been to l”l'lV"« hot tallow into their eats. You happy home. How much more eon lid- 1 a ^ ot inducing others, who 
li.-hed Gliurch of England, , knell down and got up without ln-ln and ! jUmtmte the idea that the Bene Udine* va!1, nothing without the King * order; Jn.«l> «}'» >•» members reiiose their weary ", ,""h " '• lu mak,! u“j ?* '« “
hath Kit than SEPARATE THEMSELVES went up to the Basilica. Thc 000 Bulgi- Order has been in a peculiar wav in gen- and no one will shelter you without his body in the care of divine goodness, . J“8t fdnedy for lung complaints that 1

i-noM 'rm-: catholic church. mis thete ptesent. could not contain their emus *vmi>atliv with the great Religious untÇG m Iact, Î10 more complete despotism smpothing their over-taxed minds to the e'vv h”81'1.1 of, and am constantly re
lie would go further hack than the com- enthusiasm; they nil shouted together: movements wliieh have arisen hy its side could exist. It cannot last; for the King living realities of beautiful dreamland.” j cOjumencUng it to my mends.
ing of St Augustine into England, in thc Vivi AT. V. Oe Lourdes! The choir struck during the course of its history. will go on from one madness to another. _____ ____ ______ oO cents and.? I a bottle. Sold hy all
year of 600, and speak of the early British up the Magnificat. 1 thanked the Blessed Then, again, consider the type of the Unlike other cathartics, Dr. Pierce’s Hr. Fowler’s Extract of XVilil “'«gL'isls.
Church, when this island was not called Virgin as much as the emotions 1 was feel- Benedictine mgimizntiuu. Each Order has “Pellets” do not render the bowels cos- Strawberry "UU
England, hut Britain, and prove that the ing allowed me to do. they made me its own tvpe; the Jesuits the military, the live after operation, hut on the contrary,
early British Church of that day was walk out through the centra aisles. It p',ial-s the fraternal, the Benedictines the establish a permanently healthy action.
Catholic most distinctly. He would not seems to me I am in a dream. 1 feel still patriarchal. The first reminds one of Hfimj entirely vegetable no particular care is
spend tune defining what Christianity was, much excited and a little weak, but of Gideon aud his famous army of disciplined required while using them. By druggists.

My Résolve. ,, fighting lor the 
In-t of Ahiahntn

AT IIKTIILEIIKM. A I'ROnsTANT HISHIII* ON THE 
MONKS OF 01.11.!Ill .1. I. WILKINSON.

\h ! when I fed I he ox eretralu 
<m nerve ami Brain,
I ask mysdi If fame or 
Are worth the sacrifice of health, 
Ami my soul answers: “ No : 'tls he>i 
For thee t" rest."
But. when the hraln ami ne 
Again I Join the striurgllng 
Whose hearts desire F.urth 
Riches nml glory ;
\nd 1,t«"i, sirixe in

weallli

rx e fed strong, 
1 h i<mg

ml tory
eatdi I lie baubles ns
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THE PRIMITIVE ( HltlSTllNS.

Sermon l>> ;i Bisliiigulslied ( onverl.

Till. CATHOLIC CHURCH IN FALLIBLE—THE 
MARTYRH TO THE FAITH—SIR THoMAB 
MOURE AND FISHER—THE TRUE SUC
CESSOR OF ST. PETER. LOI RBI'S.

i

AN A NCI E N r EKtiLIHM PRAYER 
AGAINST RACK-RENTS.

The tenu rack-rent, ami m» doubt its

covered for himself, ami another class 
who look upon religion as one of the 
many subjects which belong to human 
speculation ; that man has not ami needs 
a divine revelation, and that he can dis
cover hy his own powers anything that is 
necessary fur him to know. With re .aid 
to the latter class, lie would address him
self to meeting their objections later on, 
hut that evening he would speak to those 
who, though not Catholics, believed in a 
divine revelation and the truths of Chris
tianity. Now, it was obvious tlmt those 
who believed in Christianity must believe 
that the oldest and most primitive form of 
Christianity was the right one. If they 
rea’ly believed with Catholics that Chris
tianity is a divine revelation, they must 
believe that primitive Christianity is the 
type nml model, and 

THE PRIMITIVE FORM IS THE RIGHT ONE.
To narrow the question still further he 
would coniine himself to this country 
alone, and there is one religion in this 
country which is undoubtedly the oldest 
of existing forms of Christianity. In all 
the forms of Christianity in this country, 
except Catholicity, tiie time can be named 
when they began, when they took, their 
point of departure, ami when they con
stituted themselves in their characteristic 
features. Everybody knows when Wesley- 
anism began, when the independent or 
congregational form of worship began, and 
everybody knows the history of the 
Church of England as distinct from that 
of which it was once a branch, as distinct 
from the old trunk from which it 
ated itself. Everybody knows that the 
Church of England began in the time of 
Henry VI11. and Queen Elizabeth, and has 
been continued down to the present day. 
There is one religion in this country xvhich 
is undoubtedly the religion of our Anglo 
Saxon forefathers, which came into this 
country at a verv remote period, and is 
identified with the Catholic religion. No 
one would deny that it was the Catholic 
Church t' at was su 
Henry VIII., am 
Henry yvas a Catholic, or doubts that the 
whole line of English kings who preceded 
him were Catholics, and that the people 
and clergy of this country were Catholics, 
The Bvuk of Homilies was good enough 
-to say, speakîüg uf the condition of Eng
land, that the people of this country were, 
for the last eignt hundred years, drowned 
in damnable idolatry, meaning, thereby, 
t hat the people of England wore Catholics. 
From the time whvu ut. Augustine, who 
was sent by Pope Gregory about the year 
600, the Church of the Anglo-Saxons and 
the Mermans in England 
hml the beautiful old cathedrals aud parish 
churches

manner of covetous

WOMEN, WIFE AND MOTHER.

Great, indeed, is the task assigned t« 
women, xx ho can elevate its dignity? 
Not to make law.-, not to lead armies, not 
to govern enterprise, but to form those 
by whom laws are made, armies are led, 
empires are governed.

To guard against the slightest taint of 
bodily infirmity, the frail, yet spotless crea
ture whose moral no less than physical be 
ing must be derived from her, to inspire 
these principles, to inculcate those doc
trines, to animate those sentiments which 
generations yet unborn and nations vet 
civilized shall learn to bless, to south ti rm - 
ness into mercy and chasten honor into 
refinement; to exalt generosity into virtue, 
and hy soothing care to allay the anguish 
of the mind ; by her tenderness to disarm 
passion ; by her purity to triumph ovci 
sense; to cheer the scholar sighing undei 
his toil; to he compensation for friend- 
that are perfidious; for happiness tlm’, 
has passed away ; such is vocation.

The couch of the tortured sufferer, the 
prison of the deserted friends, the cross of 
the rejected Saviour—these are the theatres 
in which her greatest triumphs have beet: 
achieved.

Such is her destiny: to visit the forsaken. 
to attend the neglected; when monarchs 
abandon, when counselors betray; when 
justice persecutes, when brethren and dis
ciples flee; to remain unshaken and un
changed ; and to exhibit in this lower world 
a type of that love, constant and ineffable, 
which in another xvorld we are taught to 
believe is a test of virtue.

course a

success or

pplanted in the time of 
1 no one denies that

Catholic,

me up as a 
I was in this

an

Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores the color 
r, and stima'ates the growth of the hair,
Cures summer complaints, diarrhoea, prevents it from falling off, and greatlv 

dysentery, cholera morbus, cholera in fan- increases its beauty. It has a delicate anil 
!l!r tito?ilocb> collc> nausea, vomit- lasting perfume, its ingredients are harm

ing, canker, piles and all manner of fluxes, les», ana for the toilet it is unequalled.
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the catholic record. 3
lbiiiii;lliil l*njo.

• beautiful ilay-i ure « 
young hlo.'MduK

-win. i- on KuglUliniau—wUh , Su, I,ll„ „»•„ ,1, viI ..... , , ] , -,k " ' “l , , , 7 ‘ A* ,fV l''V '"'ï "f St. Join, tin, nr,In- ,,f St.|„m,.,ly lli- -mu. ntl.itiarv |,„wvr that tlu: ! -Unkh ltM,vatu. ‘ , - 1 , - • t;1 I' d , " ,1'i“ "" : »'• »• J. tW z,-«t offei. I'a ,1. .1,, ,vkl.es.

femyarl, ami wit!: pi,,i»vly tin- -an,, pou-i-i Un,un. .Inly 11, l-M. ■ J »i 1 2 u I ,i a ' im, .i/ * ‘ 'iv",T’ 1 V* Wh"" 1 -1 •
of '«•>■* *•«.•/,.* tliat I,-I II». i,l,l Tin- l,i,t,„y uf the E ;;li-i, in l„ ;.„„1 1,'. ! ,, . 1 11, MmL "ülv ,"v‘. ,-v- ■ dI 1 ' "V ' 1 !h , I"”': »I'«H I .., tin-
trend, „,,1,1- - ■ - -,n,l 1,move,,I mm I (enn a» t„l,l l«v lln-ir nl,lv»t einl ino-i du !>v 1l,v - iln , I «1,, r „ ; 1, , , . ", ■ , ' hi- 1" T " ,m - l.iymvi, ii, tin iliuve-v

in, ■ whom tliey bated to tin. Hostile. Lient t...... James Anil,ony F.oude), i, ; , Vl .... . , *............ f I ,11 -1 thank (1, 1 I -,........ ........(, hem her,
TH,.|r loud *,„Hl-l,j-e t»l l,<-<le„r »l.l wnlhi- Kilmuiiiln.m i- the llatlil- „f l,vli„.|. I is one uf tl.,- l,i,,-l a|>|.nllii„> naiuti- , , f •), ,. ' , " '•» I a«„ke a t .„ ......... . mivii- ,.| l!,-- linv  ......

\ oil hear <>l i mcdodies soil Iy playing, t. ; , , e , , , , . * 1 1. i », 111 • . • It., i t !. * nn ■ \ i.i.i >•. t: -« >t er ni l : 11, with t lv rd* , -\ t-r i.n • ,t T, t ..11 .. t, ,ind Roidcn light on your puihwny laiu. “ » f» 0 ' and continuous crime m the wo found a man, 1
w.,H|ilio!i. * hd -tone wall*#, outside niul annals of modern unie*. X i,vw ehatitvi ; fa-t a.uvii,.- mt , m-mb, ; ri, i.. n , i, , ,. , ,, , . , . 1 1 l> ' " 1 •**14*»t well V ■ \ mud. It wn»..... ‘«H« *i«U within a jail wall ,f a land a bright one homing. The. >!„ «- i„, ^Sù^uëmlel^an.f life. I; ! ,'d- ! Z....... Sud?,

Utirili, tliifkn* - lift ilvviuvil ntct^fiiv HOW m ! li-li Dt inut vivy niv now vlie,igul m mv« - tilli <1 - ,|U,- ,,f 11,.. , ... .î... i , i, „. ■ , , , ,l 1 , • ,n‘ 1,|!h ,‘l" ‘■•n.dieii m tin*:: ' 1 ■ ti«atiuK Il,c «jonditiou of Maud nml the wbi.h hml boon pointvAut f from the*
<*. Il IV* sweet morning kIivUh light am.m-l Moi.y ways, ai.-i heavy holts and - w >oii whs tin- ln>li hale hligland. It 1» land side of the village. ;;ml ,-v.-v\ in.!, ,f t, Annuli I • ........ ,1 1 1 .. , , "" 1‘ •" 1 111,1

.you, massive iron doors vvmvulivre mu>lv ««ninlly amu>inv ami Liatilvino to hear i);,i 1 - , . , . ... , ,, /,' ■ 1111 I"1'"’ ",l **•'' ■ ‘• t• «>,v,: .o,.,.,-,1,..... .u».;,.\,,rLLt 2Er"VVt;|,!W<,,flll"l,n^

hasvrownetl \on and a-r ml tin- stony ,-t.airways—dent , iircti.i tl.sv.oxen«' ol tliv gviwanves uf thr Suvli land .mu',I n 1 u/.aiiv •, ■ • ... Un i tin' 1 v ,1 ' 1 1 v • , * , v' 1 1" “ 1 1 "• al" 1 ail fl" ,'lir,‘ "1 "H*!»,"1 ......... .. ” otikers i» nnlfonn every where insi.le of .rid, peasantry, and of i„.1,gn«tiun against du,try produce anything but a .canty lalL, am whaUv talent* (id1'I,mi îuany nUceTvÜntl,t butXnk
xv,"uvi™ 1 sS-uL^ nidi^:h ..............................8nm of t,,e ^ t -•

a residence to be desired, even although i Some time dnee, a «lv|,illation of tiou. \ portion of the land tlu v In,l vow l nvwi would 1,,v . 1 , 1 ' “ jlh‘ ,l Krifl* numb, 1 , t niv fii«*mU the
______ , 'h« ruly ,1“" «oven, it, a- appliedto th, X„rtl,„n,l,vrla,,,l and Du,haut wine,. 1» . u m.al.lv to relieve f,.'„„ the it in .................. t„‘ .„i„’,i„r'' author- j w! e» 1» eTai „ all'"' " "T'^'u

. . . Suspocti», are lenient enough, and tit lioiiLfli ! weioseut by their trail e ns-ocmtionn into until i,, ..ntlv wh.-n tie* ,1 i,i it. n,d t , .. l,, t, , . ,,, i , . n ic (applaust I am nearly as oldA„ American JonrnnlM on the latntl the officer, are resueetfuf to th, visitor, the West of Ireland “for the purpose,” a. two son» set themselves to aceowplish this ' must all bow. He toff me he thought it “llyou ^Lvet-l'1 lo^m/feelohl

a ,te„"s t„tl„ pat,tot, .......... they they .ute “of see.n« the actual condu.on ta K. The result of their lahVwa- nut was the will of Heaven tlrnt I should go ' planl- Mv heart is à v ,, ' V i
. ; „l the lush peasantry.’ Mr. John Hrvs„„ I an i„crea-e in ih. ir , , !„,t the „-e„t Armagh. I ................ . at, advice from n l.e ,luv I h i, ,

hacu hu peel :• allow, tl lo ban* oim was the Prvsnlvnt of tin; Northumberland ! at omv raised limit ivnt< 10s m*r annmn d\m-mi,-it , ..u, 1 i d m tl, ■ u »• l i ,1V a> , , ,l>"ll1 ^pplaus, '. How it nt
Un<- hundred and eighty persons have visitor daily. Tin: in' i vi- w i- limited t-, i Miner’s Association, and Mr. W. H. 1’at- ! as a reward fur tlu-iv imlusirx if was thi *\ .. ... i;. i ’ ' ° 1 '• ,UI' ,1'lt lxll"w< lmt NV*"'" 1 eanm inside

Uwn arrested under tie (Jowdon laws. fifteen minuter. tenon was the Financial Secretarv of the rack-bÙsÏ or “ I « , v ^ ,T’'; ï^0 bouSrd*ry of ,thc1dioc........ * R»Phoe
Wherever the local Land Leagues are giv- On my fust visit I saw Mr. hiJlmi, .Mr. I Durham Miner’s Association. Tlmv ‘‘For this wn-tchvd ,abin ,,f n |*» 1 and .uiratv m I cth*vkiimv ml .i*11* ’ ,l 11 “‘Vm’II more elastic, my heart seemed 
ing too mud, annoyance to the Irish land- Bovton ami Mr. 15m,nan. mad ■ a tepoit on their Mu,» to ilf, fv.t liualv ' ,!d Uicil lloll If 1 I wlrnû k”.,l i, i Jî Ï E, n, r' m-u. at case, an I my hv.dth . vm„l ,v
Olds the Secretary and Treasure, arc Along n low, tnnnel.llk,- pa-sy-, , Xoitl, -I Kngland. As th. y told the i ground, which Mr. r.ry,„„ and I v.niA ’ never to go agiiml ..p,,,.-.- ,|,v will of Uthv n r"'[av, h „ Tl ,";ll,llv'1 m>" 

seized end taken out ol harm’s way. above, around and below you across a 1 Hiuple tiuth in the homeliest words, their 1 easily shake hands a, tin- old man had ! \,mi -,,„i , ' , ! 1 • 1 ll,‘ u,lLv wa>.
VVheu it in utterly impowible to give even Uroeroom; up an ohl stone tail-way worn account created a profound sensation to pay £4 10s. pet annum ; but it had Sying wolds of my* parent, I sail will andPjf 1 conKmemr,olfllon’
the pretext id a reasonable suspicion that with the feet of generation^ .*» pn-,;i.ei among the working men. Secretary For- bee,, a hard -crane lo ,ai , tliat amount | t-'ai ' in mv vw him who i< „,,L < n \,,in h and in, I, 'i! ïl'I !' y/'" 
they are inciting to riot, they are arrested we enter a so, t ol com t :u winch the .Sus- ster felt called on to deny its accuracy, j from , uch a sterile source. To iiay thi< I dinal Frefcct '“I will -,, r , t,u. ... i. , lfl n ' 1 1 V . ’ ,vll',v
inaer U>e vague generality of “treasonable pects are allowed to take exercise, al- Their report was invest igited and it wks extra !0s. L annum was im ZiW -t Ibdv T..: !,•? I ‘i , ,V, xl ! ! „tW lo“f n '"***? I cannot suffict 
practice -, Ulndstone’s government is a> , tliough they are hidden from our view be- found to be con-ecr. A number of Kng- ' nt,ug*de as the old man mi-dit The > pri. -t- m l the , i•i *, ' ’ ,ll> " 'T in^ juartfelt
friendly to landlordism a- th- admimtra hind a high !,,m i f.-m- . Ftp. , a cell. !Hi adical then contributed a fund to ,ult wa. the usual nütice of e ectment ! 1,1am!. Zul! *,*! 1 ‘ ! Î'V“* \ ,l'" a«"l,pmu-ly do,,,,
tion ol lienmiisliuld. < ilnl-tuiie desire-,. It is divided into three divisions or coop-. 1 enalih* them, and a co,nj»anion ;.nnnd failing to -ati.-fv the n.vnt's demand ind ' fall, the i«h 1, , n ' ' '",l «'i, p, me tool,tv. I will Wring the
as Beacon.stielil . would have fought, to i At the further side stands the prison,t be- i Mr. Birkett, to return and continue their i this i ,,tic• Was hamdim mv, the head' f on,nod and t’ ■ i > ,* n V, “ 1 h-'iuc, lmt tin - I' .iiii of the call will

............n"-fu,.T ir^,rt0fWi,re ....> taJUwBb.t..........ycstigatioils in Ireland. They are Ira- T off‘marled IfSif/wht SîuhÆtoft^ haSt with wldch U ... ............... ” “aphoc fa,,plans»).

wm,M t^v ,l- ''ll,le. 1'vn7,“l‘,'1<1 the middle between ns stands a„le„ veiling now, andth-.v arc makingsp.-ccl.es them, and w.mld h- cxwutcl at vcv wa, f. ll.-.t u!„ ........ . . r th- w„ ,1 „r
would have tried tu keep it unchanged. , waidcu, while ht-.de ynu stands a second i fur which Mi. Parnell nml Mr. lliggar I c rlv date ' I it* i„,,k ......................................... ,in, tT,,r'Ta",iiiviVd tV" T in,,llf; iwardl"’ r,,iJv- Tn" "ii,1,n,.! v*;s*»i.*e-.,i«-.i «t Th,. ,i„,» d, ,1». c.,i,i„ „f ! s„,rv,i,.. Mk1 wi.i.i,, i.ic„-,Ci w ,'i;,
liront to the Land Bill. I hey understand , narrow enough to enable tbe visitor to 1 lie “Democratic h vdcialioii of Lm*- 1 ,,,.«i, . 1,,.1,1 , <• ,, , . . ,, , ,, ,it thoroughly. They know that it will l,« , shake hands with hi, friend, the Suspect, land has al,„ dented -ix men ami two O f , u,,. „ ,, lv „ i . r Jî V, tl'cgr.jnud, saw that ] "nt, all then nitcllc I,ml Invulit, amt

.........f
-f a system of feudal landlordism wind, health 1- j-reca,ions : he insisted that lie tion” represents, according to Miss Crai- 1 did not wholly sulhee ’o owr her ,nl .,1 v-m lnve \,.tn-rK.*s t it.*,„v if,. ' lllUt

ha- ;;.p, then, in wretch,,l,„r f;,v th.ce wash, het-r health than when, -aw him ga„...... 'of it. lady de„,„iês “T-n „ - ; LI " h ïhi-k tm , ij LT^ZL!'^ ' S'..,, L'm ' Wh^'' Lli It-mnX lie
I», 1 ,V At,.,,e,',ca‘;î the Inst, m September la-t ; but Dr. Kenny, his ! sand hnghal, working me,,.’ sacks in whid, unions arc u-uallv -en, , to the priests „f Armagh I would .',111,,. i I-, ,1» Devil and the I ml « m u
Uml *1-non Will fail to understand physieian continue,! my own op,u on tlmt _• mtAUZKl, nonmtttv. market. A hole in the Is,and urn amongst you(l»,nl applause). Why I wa now,I- l|„eke,l to hear him His Sunday
. .and .rave!,, misinterpret it, if they r- l„s delicate and scumUvc organization I he Irish people are treating the- lot- j„ each -hie of the -a.k, for ln-ad ami arm I sent there I .1,. not know, or wl.v you pleaching ,l,ew ml-'in every ckv
■.aid ,t iron, he pent of view of busme-s , would he -ure to succumb before a long untver Investigating Committees lmspila- | holes, were provided-!,er nake.1 arms Is- 1 commended me to go there I d,. not know 1 whc eveP he llo, ris|lvd ,i- am cl rist an 
il at amlWd6,: ndT-n.^'l, ! U>, « their Lint with all stranger- : , ing folded over her clu-t, whilst her | To be sure, there are various in,pic,c "; ! banner, ami the , t, ! “
ho 1 1 "l , . - , ! ’ kl‘ , V™ i’™" - ;vy' do nut penult you to , and these imputing friends, also, are I crouching position enabled the -ack to !„• used by (iod for various purposes. ' gh et.-l hi- envenomed utt,la ,c-was ca
landloul and tenant in America, are not talk about politic-». \ et a reasonable everywhere espousing their cause ami re- drawn down to I er heels1 u- \<>r un ivm rm- w,,e <,1 lV , . . . ....u,, 1 . i ,, . x'a Lttlmere contracting parties, equally ir.de* ! range of topic» is freely allowed by tin* I porting their wrongs? One of them is re- » " '°l °° ,M° Vhanh ! Sn^tlu b lOf il ’,1,svrvvl
pendent and equally dependent, meeting j silent wardens. | ported to have gone so far as to say in a i “ Vllll wi\\ /IW1, tll,, , , I fm. .i.,,' ,a ■ •
in a fair and ot>en market ; but that here Outside it is i'‘ported that the <diicei> public speech at Loughrea, yesterday, tliat * THLVIlDi YTL OF ALI. 1RKI \\D rou-di others -mooth iai!i. V" Wll|ll .. ,\ " !11," 1 1. ..they an hereditary enemies who for ten would willingly <lo anything in their | the “landlord system, as developed’ at a —— mdu!:.,! !v! a ndrrnr ’ m ,1 n ,, ho " d i d! ' 1 ^'l , lUU^'U
generations have occupied the relation of power to make Mr. Dillon more comfort- dietiff’s sale he had witnessed, was legal- X Iteph to the Bishop uml Clergy dianr <'me li dit aa icatl- i otliena w|l|v\,i i„. ! ‘ . 11 ' d" “
master amt-erf-,.f persecuting State K- able, if he would give them the slightest ized ruhherv,” and his cumradJ added, th.-U ,,f |tim|m, ' ■ i„„ v 1 I' Î, n «Mil i f k i '«"*1, »n.lligionists and martyrs of the Church re- excuse he would it removed to the ho- “as an Englishman he would not be afraid I fo, , ‘, torn !,f tl ml ? », n Î, .... V.' ,
Dvmn r|tllJl pi Ü" l1"'’?1' uf -th, ! pl,“1- "■‘CrC thcr® is =r.eatcr f!'c.edom a“1' to ,tak®, ul' 11 ,il1'' iu l1"fc"c‘' of Ili'l‘ Archbishop M’Octtignn, of Armagh, on I Church uftlod. <i»d uses this instrument pr,Lu,ting them tTtlle puVdi "

f,k m“c,e»1y. fl**", efrc'8c,i. w.th courtly j rights !” the silver jubilee of his consecration a- j „„d that, some light, so,,,» heavy, some l.-atur,. ..i'llvIlN camJign wa- the indif
( 'nv r, ' ïf n ®nUo!' al“ 1 't1 ,"',t ‘ haughtiness h- declines every overture U Is one ol the inust hopeful -ign- ..f Bishop of Haplioc, was entertained by the polished and bright, and some dark, and I ferai,ee «ill, which nlf ntte„u-ls of the(.overnment and landlord arc îcgarded by from the prison authorities, and remain- the times lor Ireland. present Bish.m of tliat sen, Mur. Michael nm -nr,* 1 ti,. .„,?* th,* i., i.mii; a. t u-i , l..,.,,- , nil „ y, 1 1
the jieople as aliens and usurpers,--not in with the less distinguished Susjiects. The North of Kngland pitmen in their Login*, and his clergy, who presented t<, imes that (ïo«l has u»cd fur IlD' iturn,).»«•' I trented |>l.l,,,|l. I ,! i 'V',, i^nV
a sentimental or historical sense, but with 1 1 lie Alleged extracts from Mr. Dillon’s iirst report relate their experience in Gal- the Archbishop a iiiir»<‘ and an addn*» It (Iml wlio docs ti„. w ,,]• -m I it „,nt tvnmi . . I i"V . ' a j
» Ijvit* -Icily hatred : that there is no , last speed, l.y which Secretary Forster way. I will ouote a single illustration of He replied as Uuis ' îe« ,,ot t,,1 m wJt ^în^'ùnum I ën ' I !“ WK^.d ' m-^ ..........
such thing, m fact, but ot. y ... ,booty, a< , m Parliament justified his arrest and in- their personal researches. They met a My Lord. Reverend Centième,,, and ploys. When II, wished to lilx-rat, IliJ llim-v statement, 'f m' rirell>‘ mbre 1
any contract, ’ between landowner and ; cam-ration without trial were dislron- tenant m Ualway whose lannly had lived un j Gentlemen of the Daily - This i- a twin- neonle lie look a little l„,v ,mt of ,l„. l.„l land I.... .. i \v in C,J ,am Hi w, hut that the ma-t.-r of the soil es,hr g-rhlcl by that hones, Quaker, the a farm for more’ than a cent,fry. ; scene for me, and when' 1 first read th,’ 2 IX £ I pmS a, d /l e v , "l! tXhi ,“a"
holrla the toiler at hm absolute merry, he- British Cy. Iop- ot the Irish Buckshot “On this farm,” they report, “this man dress of which 1 received a env a few ......... 1 ,v,.„t I , Pl.n .d, I ........ ■ , . ”
au-e there is no diversity of il,,'.,|-Iiy in Policy.-’ Thu is diown by the report of h -1 spent the money he had earned by day- ago, 1 could not read it the second hU foot, demanded the emancipation 'd ; of tlungs whl™ tta lasTfortnight'
rrlaud ami that even if 1 allK'n u publi-lied next day by the It id, a cultivation, m improving the land and tune, nor could I -it down and take pen that people, ami lie got it. Vou remember ! managers of an euterprisim- V astern nn
o n ,If should ,halt ,r Land Bill that pie- journal unfriendly to the 1 ,an,l League, lanu buildings which were rendered as and mk and paper and commit words, the storv of D.,vi,l. lie cameas a peasant mdiva! asked In-er-ull to 7ateo,,rize hi

, 1 '!••“ "f landlordism ,,, it But the pint that uiive said ■ Ita good good as possible; but not one farthing did whole words, to paper lo express my feel- with food for his brothers serving in the 1 impeachment ot f'liristianilv Tie did
• ml the t.over,,nient should accept it, an, enough Morgan until after election,” the owner of the land lay out upon it- ing on this extraordinary occasion. It army of Saul, and he saw a gr,«t ,-iant I and receive,I hi- pay Î e re', U wns a
,Jl ' rr'Vl'i ,7 ’ is as. potent in tin highest Lnglisl, politi- lus agent merely meeting Ins tenant at would he idle for me to-ay that this is the challenging the best man „, the whole bmg, rami,I and w,id nmieru-s of ol.ee

Olid could not benefit the pens cal circles to-day as in the lowest Amen- erm day and taking the rent, or paying grandest, happiest and most joyful scene army to light him .single-handed, and the lion-, which, stripped , f tin- jewels „f wit
antry, because the Insh courts are exclu- «an waul head,mariera. lyiug visits to tne land to sec how ,t was in all my life. I do not care, a- your little hoy mid, ‘I will light that giant,” and the gew.'aw! o*f‘an as^amn-ans Iik ■

the '‘f*"1 , 11 ls llc «-'f-0 U'i "6sm,b„„ of Lntisli looking About ten years ago the nai- | bishop properly said, 1 do not care one They puttii-arm* „f Saiil upon him, lmt a be,lizzenod'beaut »l„„i, of , Lv artificial
Bntisl, Constitution nsts, hey must nee brags about liberty to find in jail such a rator's father died, and then ltd,ecanie ne- ; particle for all the gold that is il,crc-I they lore too emubn.,,-, and he -aid, ............... X„ ................. . had IngersulB-

5 r COn, ,,,-ed 0l, ’fr'JV #,nd m^n as Xlr- VlUoU- Wltl* llls l,ur,e.- m,U* l0 kav* ",0 ”•”»« -°» >•*- : would take a sod of heather from th...........ivc me a sling and two or three stones batte,been uncovered than J.-Hv Black
.«cause the judiciary of Ireland to-day sad eyes- -uch a man -reasonably sus- sorted m the agreement as the occupant mountains ol Donegal as soon and with as from the brook and 1 will light the giant.” wa-called upon to an wet- in behalf,,!' the

Is till- must corrupt and partisan judicial) peeled, .juotha of melting the people to of the farm. Instead uf congratulating j much pleasure as that hag of gold before In the presence ,.! the two contending beleaguered doctrines Tin- result
m Lastcru Europe. I he English Radi- not. - this Hamlet of In»di politics, this him on the improvements made on tie me, because anything that will express the armies, all in suspense, the little boy long and steady and'scorching lire from
. all are coming o\ei hero and they are refined, poetic, introspective nature, land and exhorting him to walk in the feelings of men who have brains in their David went out and tired a stone which the living artillery ,,r lilacv" leal and

‘ r yr‘K Ahcr UWS t r ”K ln,A”1' ?,nTf" out of 1,8 '1b,1Itful sphere becau-e foot-steps of Ins father m taking care of heads, who have, hearts in their bodies, to cut through the forehead of the giant, and forensic lor.-, and the blatant -entier will
'ïC*b LA- • " !J'V’ ful eNttmple, ill the tunes aie -o out of joint that Ins colt- hts landlords property, the agent told Ins whom I am most grateful, whom 1 re- then he cut off his head with his own sword, belch In hla-pln-mic to. longer Jerry
' b f V fterra 'Yr herc ”llh,8f h,”g' «CU’VC0 furr" lat"lg aetl in>10 act Xi-itor !,mt as Jlls lam* "as in good con- spect, wh ise character I esteem, and whose So itist hid uses insignificant instruments to I’.lack’s perfoinmnee was not di-en or

fish audience, for self-government for Ire- fend, n nature in any sane social system dition, lie would have to submit to an m- generosity 1 have known not for the first accomplish the greatest ends (applause), profound it wa |, ’uok(.
.and, astounded them by telling them would adopt the life of an artistic recluse, crease of ..9 per cent m hi, rent. In time to-<ky-I accept with gratification. Now, I can’t account for my separation right out entiments „f an Inmost
these well-known facts : seeking to extend the domains of science other words he would have to pay an in- When I was about to go to the Vatican from llaphoc except on this ground, and heart aud - ave the view- of a man

.... tTAmuv. lttl ru». or philosophy, abhorring the strife of crease of 1 ”s. for every acre tilled, and wliat Council, some twelve years ago, the priests indeed, it is an ugly story to U-ll. I hate win, had -eon much ,.f the world and knew
Mr. Winks asserted the wants of Ire- polit,ca agitation, t.n.l despising its crime Ins father paid Ids. dd. per acre for, the of Rat,hoe assembled together ami sub- divorces-1 lmte to see a man divorced the wants „f hut, at, atu H nla -d

land o he just laws for net- ncopie ad- and rude rewards son would now have to pay 28s. Cd. | forj. scribed a very handsome sum to defray from his wife. They are not natural. It.gcrsoll on the dX.sive f™„, the Win-
ministered j u-tlv no, a, now administered In the hospital I saw .Hr. l.oytoin He ... Had the father put the profits lie mv exi.cnscs when I would be in the They are not in accordance with Divine niug. lie demanded for Christianity a

b, ; t ,t‘1Ur'-Y sessl1on.R ,alul 1,ai|. ’’f'1 ser.ously ill. lie has been derived from his farm into h,s pocket he Eternal City, and the sum subscribed was law. 1 looked o„ myself with contempt common.law trial- tl„. «hole American
packed juries, for the lush people had no obliged to submit to a surgical operation, would have been able to leave it to Ins more than enough to defray my expenses when 1 got divorced from the diocese of people listened to the evidence and the re
vcnfls-q ,T hadmlmstlation- 1,1 ,c Its eyes are weak and inflamed lie son to start him either on the farm or in going and coming aud my long stay in Haphoe, and I think some priest, may suit has been an enthusiastic acinitial
. ear 18,9 ther ; we c brought before the look ten years older than when I saw some other pursuit w,th capital in lus Some. Now, 1 am glad in one sense have looked on me with contempt also Seldom was a paper writ that wiss!'.
mo! Ssim S mT,Ca““,S amountmg‘° him last. He had noth,-an! of Secretary hand. Having, however, put ,t into the the presentation ha- taken tin- form (no, n„ . Howev.tr, as we read and are eagerly sought after The people a,-cep-
i 20,000 by :ttv, tenant-farmers. The Blaine » letter about him, and he did not land, lie had not only handed it over to it has done to-day. I think taught by theologians, that in somewhere t,-,T tin- reply as a persona vindication 
courts awarded then, only a pa try LI2,- know that his own father had failed to the landlord, hut had actually furnished a n.v, of c.or.t, the most usF.m. thing there arc signal confessionas extra,,,,lin- and love parents nml I' verel.ce forold
o tO; that is about In per cent of he,r complete his naturalization papers. He tin- latter with an excuse for harassing and ; a man iu my position could have. I re- aria, there are s„ many signs of repent- age were mixed un in the i„v they felt n
elatnis while mall cases where landlords did not seen, to care anything about ,t. improvenshing hts son.” member once dining at a parish priest’s ance about me that I think they have -eing the great ,lm,.,,„,l,.|L„i,-,l ’ Inger-
-ucd tenants the landlords we,e awarded He is „t excellent spirit.. He to d me to “l’lns mc.dent” tin- hone.-t pttmen say, | house, and he was greatly esteemed indeed given me absolution. Well, to be praised soil L met his Waterloo \VI,e ti e
... per cent, of the gross total of then say to hi- friends in America they need “was neither more thrilling or more | where he had been curate for many year.-, by those who then,-elves are praised i- preachers attacked him In- went on increa-
latms. I he whole official system m ire- not worry about him- that he ,-oulj leave marked m Us incidents, than the other j The parishioners made a presentation to said to he indeed the greatest praise; ing hi audiences lie wilHievë" ,-,-ovn

tarnl was rotten and corrupt, t axation the prison to-morrow it he would agree stones we heard." I him, and it was in the shape of a silver to be honored by those who arc thumsel- from the terrific onslaught of the meal
also furnished an instance ol the gross to abstain front any further part m the feucli incidents are not the exception, | claret jug. Dining with him one evening, yes highly honored is the greatest of all IVnn-vIvania lawyer '
inequalities arising from the legislative agitation. He preferred to remain there but the rule, m the West of Ireland. we were anxious to see the claret jug. honors, though it i- -aid, “Woe to him It wa- m.t infi.f.lit'v but chivalry that
connection between England and Ireland, than give such a pledge, lb t- rapidly THK cahixs of cOXNBMaua. He very kindly produced it, aud then evi- whom all tin- world praises.” Now I made ,1„- Amni. an p,-„ !h- ."imam IU.
lor xxhtlc England paid I in 14 of her re- recovering Ins health. 1 he pitmen gave realistic descriptions dently it was not of much use. The out- would not care fur the praise-, I would Inge,-soil. Any layman who attacks the
venue in taxes, poor Ireland was mulcted uhkxvan. i ot the villages and cabins uf Connemara, side was tarnished, and in the inside was not like t„ have the praises „l the whole preacher, is to have the sympathy of
to the extent ot - ms. Mr. Brennan, the former Secretary ol where the landlords have ru-lted m with a large number of cobwebs, and in the cor- world. I don't care much about it. Il I the American publie lb- challenges such

Emiahtym matters of religion was, the Land League-,ts in equally good spints. cruelties where even Cromwell recoiled net- of one of the webs was sitting a cool reminds mu of tin- story of tin- Scotch odd. Then- ten thousand a-ain-t
exemplified >.. the fact- tn&t while tl,,, | Mi. Kettle and Mr. brenuan xvere nn- "lthpitv. calculating, cruel, venomous insect, called woman when tin- minister came to preach one, and every one ,,f tin- ten thousand
binds of the l rotestant churches xvere : prisoned because they urged the farmers As their report m all likelihood will -I don’t know wliat you call it here, hut to her kiik. Everyone wa delighted pat..... lied will, the learnin- and trainin',
protected against fraud, no security xvhat- | not to pay any rents at all until their never reach America, I will ,prate a few with u- it is called a spider—and the spider with what he said and praised it. “Neve, of two t|i,,u-and year Ibn when they
ever existed for the funds „t the 1 toman | grievances were redressed. Tins Stal- passages from their account of Batna, in had its net spread, and all round werethe mind,” said the old woman, “let him have laughed ami applauded until all

at holies; and, i a it lier, >v the parti z an- ''art policy, it seems, had Been fully dis- the country of Gal way, premising that 1 I wings and limbs, and carcases of dead in- peat the truth and every blackguard in , sense of novelty and lla-li of wit are 'one
s up exhibited in tilling up positions m cussed a week before, in a council of the have myself seen many villages in the , sects—Hies and butterflies, creatures made the parish will be about his head in a they begin to loathe tin* man who mistook
the Jndi dvd and police services; for ; Irish leaders in London, and it came to \\ est of Ireland that are equally wretched, l.y God to enjoy the beams of the sun, and week” (laughter). I do esteem the prabc their mirth for tie- heart' mof,-ion ,,l
while DL per cent, of the population j the resolution that the time was not yet “Pigs there were none. ... A few ; which many a* day enjoyed the freedom of those who are themselves praised. I failli. In ten year IVom now there will
were Koman Catholics, H> percent, of the ripe for such a policy—that is to say, to wretched poultry and a donkey or two, and air which God provided. Now, if I were have such an assemblage as that before not. 1„ j,,„„ Lue- 1 land Sound lo tin
highest offices in these services were tilled ' order a general stnke. Mr. Brennan and j together with the boats and a scanty sup- to get a claret jug on this occasion the fate me. Now take all Ireland—I would ,av Golden Gate, a more despised being than
by F^testams. Mr.Kettle dissented and urged the poliev | ply of lines and nets for fishing, aud the , of it would probably be the same as that take the Church of God and you will thi- sfm„. Jngersoll It’, tm. WntXoov

l olities is not an abstract science, in Ireland on the following Sunday, spade and tools for delving the soil, ap- I have depicted. I have a presentation not- find in the whole Church of God
Hatreds aud sentiments, race and religion They were immediately arrested. There peared to form the sole wealth uf the before me* and what is it? Something Letter priests, more loyal to their work,
are far more potent factors than logical is a good deal of feeling, 1 find, between poor creatures. Strange sights we -aw in like a cow that can be utilised. It is like more zealous, than the pric-ts uf the dio- 
propositions and philosophical theories, thstwo wings of the party—the “Model * the huts, about a dozen of which we a cow which will have a calf every year, ce.se of Raplioe. Thank God they
It is because Gladstone, Bright, and For- ate*’ and the “Advanced,” but there is visited in the few hours we were in the and I promise the priests of Raplioe, and not rich and their people are not rich -
»ter, and the English politicians as a clxss, very little likelihood that it will result in village. the Bisliop of Raplioe, and the lay gentle- they can <;o to heaven without haos
utterly ignore these great elements of na- anv serious controversy. Indeed, through- “in one of the smaller, we found an old men of Raplioe, that tne cream of that cow
tional life in Ireland, that their measures out Ireland, nearly every active leader of woman, her daughter, and tin- two orphan and the young calf will come every year
always have been, and always must be re- the Advanced (or as we should say Stal- children of a deceased son. All of them j to the, place where the old cow was born
jected as worthless. Forster takes as his wart) wing of the partv is in jail, and were clad in rags, and the atmosphere of ; (applause.) 1 don’t intend to use a single
companions when he is here, Castle spies therefore there is no opportunity for a the dwelling was most offensive, because ! shilling of tin- precious content- ,,f that,
and Castle hirelings whose salaries depend contest for supremacy. It may enable the inmates were so poor that they were
on the existence of the present condition Irish readers to understand the unable to procure any other kind of fuel
of society, and he sends to Kilmaiuham divergency when I add that the Moderates than dried horse dung from the ncighbor-
thc most beloved and trusted leaders and are often termed the Parliamentary party ing roads,
exponents of the national sentiment; and and the Stalwarts the Kilmaiuham party. “
then he grows angry because he has not Mr. Dillon and Mr. Brennan may he re- 
succeeded as a pacificator of Ireland! garded as the representative men of the

the prisoners. Stalwarts among the laymen and Father
1 have spent two days in visiting “the Sheehey among the clergy. Father Slice-

Suspects” in Kilmaiuham Jail. Do Am- ey is kept in jail for reasons that I shall state potatoes and meal.
encans know what a Suspect is/ It is a in future letters, lie is one of the best “l heir chief food we were told is pota- noble piiests I now have before me. They 
man detained in jail without trial, and men J ever met—and yet he, also, is in j toes with Indian meal either boiled into a will not always remain. They will soon
without accusation, there to remain until the Irish Bastile. sort of porridge or worked into cakes, disappear ; others will fill their places.
September, 1882. when, on his release, he I am personally acqu»intcd with more and sometimes they are able to obtain a occupy the pulpits tliey now occupy, ad- 
shall have no redress. Some of the most than twenty of the Suspects. Lou g be- little buttermilk. This latter is very dress the congregations they now address;
eloquent denunciations of the French Re- fore they were in jail here I used to speak rarely obtainable, however, the extreme and what 1 intended to do is this—to
publicans—of a centuiy ago—that adorn of them individually to Irishmen in poverty of the people making it a luxury secure, at all events, one man every six
the literature of what is sometimes called America as my noblest types of Celtic beyond their reach. I fear their diet years to take the place of some of the ex-
F.nclish liberty relate to the Jacobin “Law character. In America they would be more often descend» to boiled kelp or sea- ccllent priests of Raplioe. There are two
of the Suspect.” The English .Coercion honored by every one who knew them weed gathered from the rocks in the bay. allusions in the a-1 dr css which would
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Restored From it Decline.
North Greece, N.Y., April 25, 1880. 

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Deoi 
| No I feel it my duty to write and thank 
you for wliat your “Golden Medical Dis
covery” and “Favorite Prescription” have 
done for my daughter. Il i» now five 
weeks -nice she began their use. She F 
more Meshy, has more color in her face, 
no headache, and is in other ways greatly 
improved. Yours truly,

CM’ MONEY.
In fact, the presence of it would make il 
rather hard work. Our Savior says it is 
hard for the rich man to enter into 
heaven. I say there is not in the Church 
of God a more zealous body of men than 
the clergyman "f tin* diocese of Raplioe. 
1 go further, and take the head of the dio
cese. He succeeded a great mail, a virtu
ous and holv prelate, Dr. M’Dcvitt, a pro 
late whom I

THANK HOT) I HAVE PLENTY', 
and more than enough for my purpose 
(applause^, and I assure those gentlemen 

Furniture there appeared to be none present who have presented this gift, that 
in the house beyond the rough plank seat, everything belonging to it and its results, 
and one or two articles of earth-in ware, all its fruit, will return to the diocese from 
which looked as if they did duty a» pans j which it has come (applause). And how 
in which to boil the water used.

M us. Mari km. \ M ye it

Honored and Blest.
When a board of eminent physician* 

and chemists announced the discovery that 
by combining some well known valuable 
remedies, the most Wonderful medicine 
was produced, which would cure such a 
wide range of disease that most all other 
remedies could be dispensed with, many 
were skeptical; but proof of its merits by 
actual trial has dispelled all doubt, and 
to-day the discoverers of that <treat medi
cine, Hop Bitters, arc honored and blessed 
by all as benefactors.—Democrat.

The public will have them—the tiens of 
the Esterbrook Steel Pen Co.’s make, and 
all stationers are ready to supply them.

prelate,
loved in my heart, a j 

who had all the qualification of a bishop, 
and one who, if he had been spared, would 

will I dispose of it I I will tell you. I 1 have left his foot-prints on the sands of 
would like to have a succession of the time (applause). As it was, he left many

and zeal, 
to take

irelatc

noble monuments of his piety ai 
it has pleased Almighty God

him away yoit have now at the head of 
the diocese a prélats whose virtues 1 can
not sulliciently extol (applause). The love 
of St. John, the ardor of St. Paul, the 
meekness of Moses, the faith of Abraham, 
the sweetness of Jeremiah—these are all 
familiar phrases. There is a prelate at the 
head of the priests of this diocese who has
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD4
I EDITORIAL NOTES St. Augustine lived fur forty yearn, and 

where lie died. They have bought’ al-., 
considerable land adjoining, and haw el
ected for the ancient town of 11 i|»]>o mueb- 
needed educational and charitable e.-tnblidi- 
nient'. The charity of other diocese", and 
of pious people in France, liave materialh 
aided in thin mont desirable acquisition for 
tin church in Algeria.

this generous supply of labor, the South 
is .'till fuit her favored in being able, by

..............

1 uu cently taken has been published. From t ion on a now bun is. In fifty you t> —jÿ:i< » at least—operates as a protective loaned from imprisonment in K i l-
ADVERTI8INU HATKH. the liguiez now before the public, we may I from thin time, the negro population i tariH in favor of tin; Southern m gru niainliain ,luil.

1 'L'ulie’llVInwi'Uou.<><Ad- >»y, that while the inerte in popula- | ,|ie »nUm will he found supplying ^ ^ » *»»‘ne? head
asured tn nonpailei tj pe, V2 tion reported since the last decennial u g,-o-it portion of the demand for on every European laborer. Further, the _ , .

census is not eo large as might have been j|0nVy labor in the American re- ! l*hor field of the world,—or that portion iti connection with the intcriiul
expected, it is at all events, considering , ,r, . ... of it rather on which we can draw i* i machine hind fit»** in tlie fact that ,
,, iif. publie. I he white populnlun will mllch mure limited ami re-tricted than is . , .. . . ,,the severe commercial depression from V , . , , . . . they are alwavn discovered iust bv-.. , , . « i always, of course, g ve its quota <coinmonlv supposeii. J • ,which our country fur years suffered, J V ■ Ireland reduced with the livimr uviiera- fore they can accomplish any harm.

All mutter Intended for publication rnu.i ,|Uite ►ati.factory. Inlttir to the general requirements ol . from’over SJKNMKK) ,,f population to This is si range, very strange ' Wlml ?/ lllt' amollK*t tl,e “IHceve of I,a
SSXffîür,&LMSÎ. The I’rovincc of Ontatio show- a very the publie at large, and we have 3,not,,mn, i, practically exhau-ted. There small fellows those English agents i î^,XaMÏ*>?»mÎ«‘.• «.rf îhirtvHvvTlV/1,. Ün 1 
noon Of each week. (iokkev I .leeided increase, while Quebec more than l always held that one id the direct i« no Russian emigration as yet, the excel- ; uml detectives must be. Like the pjinu-d. ’ The amount is supposed

...........«*• Proprietor. | holds its own. The eastern provinces j results of the recent fratricidal .^iVLnnun. a,^"having" m.w“, eaT.'t' "d!'*(.,!v,0H,.“lof 'Theli-*-' own ha%,e ,;Ll" t.aVe,n Oo™ Oank c.untev,
have more than any portion of Canada | 8l|.llg,,lo in t|H. United States would The'North Italian has «linkable physical ! ^ ira? j! mid the official» involved are being oh-
suffered from the commercial depression tonj t0 lho utilisation of the negro ! j">4 n,‘"ral qualifluations a. a laborer, but m'" 1 '• -------- ; l^tnltituthin'Lul’not be a loner.’ “
Of tl.e past few years, but make a favor- | in mwl Oftho union , yet &tiTglad Tanged of tin Ti.t; scene in ........ eetion will, the . The mtfiei unexpected death at about
able exhibit m the census return, While. | ,|H. Von-iuntly re,,uired ol New’World. The ftenehnum does not i ,|usioll |!,udiui,gl, from the ! T 0f athLoulêd >
as might naturally beexpected, the north , migrate. English labor i- -mlid, sullen, , , , , z. ' . ! mg ol a wliulesoulcd
west territories, Manitoba, and British ! «-nnk.nd V, secure and pi.... tote the 110t o-iroilat-it.-elf p,uu. c„nditioii,. , Ihriisl, House ol Commons shews onxKnors mistniKx
l,'olumhia show a marvellous growth of happiness of the race. \\ e are till U and consequently dues not flow to »ni tlint there is a dangerous element in " ' '?'a (lt1111".' U-,1 " :”Y }

, , : b'"r °"1 °miDCnt A"U"'iVU" tuen “^ratbehmrierS^n I L.....don. Knglish journalists must | ,lighly.imnortant po^ioîlof Supervisor o.

We are nut yet m possession of the | authority , up tbe whole population, in the land now feel that it is time to leave ott I fullers of lumber, has caused a widespread
ligures of the religion- census, hut are | The South i- always la-t to find out they now call a country, in the father- 1 advising foreign nations howto treat , èmÔngstliis‘own peonfifbut the'‘citizens 
happy to -tale that those districts wherein her own real wealth and slow to use it ! land. The Swede- and Norwegian- arc , ,jmjlar (.U8VS] and devise a scheme : ‘mu, rally ami il will be largely nartici
the Catholic population i- largest show a | when others show it to her. She spurned not an apprécia be quantity ; the lew |)(|. ,.c al ...... . an evil spirit j paled in by the lumber men whose bu-i-
very gratifying increase. In Ontario the I “the'TeriU^.n " f war 1 clmeovt have been very con-nicunus I,y which in the opinion of many lias its j ae- has brought then, to Quebec from
following arc the figures for..... .. d.-- what a natil„; without mechanic- or reason ol their sterling worth, but the en- being from constant.....ml misman- ( [hVesteia per lion ol the (uiuitry. . ft.
iricts with large Catholic populations: manufacturers amount to. She di-bon- , tire l'opu'at'on of the tw» countries do,- | agcment, long continued. Newtown' Unnavachv : ll,"continued in”, ::t st^sMsj&s.Si:sarus„...s,.~     $: --sn*# *>—; -

• :?Z 1 ^ hutil '** "ith » *ul{hr ' ^ WurU' {?,uWUW-''n TT earnestly on the restoration ol Ï X Ï.n t t t -a vo I,is,344 profit on it. When the war was over she is barren and hunted. This is the houth’s , . , ■ , r ,„ ;, p f V
Ottawa City................ dl,04:, 27,417 rejected the fructifying stream of Xortl,- great opportunity. Labor, the foumla-, I’apltl independence, the j oVi/oso- of some sixteen >eu,, by Ins second mar.

I4,!l3.", 21,042 cm immigration, tie pick of the nation's i tion of all value-, is her staple. The |lti|d up theii hands in lioi-roi , and : j"alf ■v-'» lol'd"heavilv™uii'l,iuin'!!
i, u ,, in,, nicked men. who, as citizen soldiers lmd negro, an economic harden under slavery, , ii ■ ana aini: ago, to ,1 licavil) on mm, an I14,833 lit,126 îrtth Utoniahed eyes on the rich under freedom ha- become her chiefek talked loudly of unwarrantable in- ! latterly buddy ieehleness -u.cced.ri to a

... 26,83(1 36,833 ^ alld générons ore-and neglected op- treasure. Ile 1, a- succeeded to the tl, rune tcrfercncc. Fhesc people forget the : rcmarkablv vigorous lifetime. He at-

... 32,607 16,080 portunitics of the towns and state-through of cotton. And just in this fact lie- the jn-meiplc» of innim ft tmm. I hey j temled at hts olhee on Wednesday f„i a
,,,. , . , ,.,^,,,1 lho ! Ill Uuebec the Protestant minority ha- which thev ramvaigned. She drove back 1 lianger that the leadership of the South applaud Christian Kurope for su«. , noui-aiia un lus «ly iniuit: umi-The Land Bill has passed ,ll(’ , Lrdfv held i. own In New with insult the eelfkespeuting, intelligent, 1 will not vise to the new situation. The u*ini„- the power of the infidel i 1 ^ .̂ '

House of ( ominous by an enormous , ■ ' - ' * I discharged soldier looking for a new home, , negro is the -tone which the builders have nut when neovlv talk of re- : ua^1]h l.hL Ve a.{ u'11’' l" 1,1 1"'
majority and „a- even found its way. . a”d N"''a thc Catb“," ! and got” instead, by a kind of retributive* : always persistently rejected in theSunth. ‘ ^ng to thePo ,L” Çht ,n„ra ins, f^V S faSI '

, , .. , diHtnvts have increased their population > judement—the canivt banger. To-dav ; lhey might have been made him the 1 7 , • | 1 ,, . wu euuamiui i -,,still lively, to the committee ol the , to satisfneto. v extent, a- the fol-! L is troubled about the negro’s political ! comer-stune .da sure political supremacy, and lawful than arc at present >os- ; He. leaves « wrdow and two children.
J/rrds. The venerable Peers of the I , . 1 ia.-tes, and does not yet see in him a They can now make lam the foundation -eased by any Luiopean -meieign, ll - funeial will take nlau t ,-moiu,
1'm.er Chamber are now busy u, : L ” , -, , 8| I wealt . greater than e/er wa- her cotton of social supremacy and advancement, they frown most severely. ft ™0»";, fhuighty t.od hav
l ppei Chambet ate now "usy New Brunswick I', I 1 ^ or augar or tobacco. At this moment the Will they ? The South at this moment, -------- tZ c
work and preparing and cut tying i Victoria. 11,641 16,576 : „egro is the black sceptre through which favored of Uud, ha- all the material ele- J'iik local examinations for women fhe annual election took place at h
amendments to the main features ol ! Kent............ 11),tin 22,61 | the South can yule the land if there are mente of future ami ecav impeuding em- jn t.onncction with the Toronto l ' ni- last wvck, whenTow.'Mother St. Catherin,
the measure That wind, they were XXv-tmoreland.. ... . 2ti,3.,.> 37,71» , 1“ whit “ban.it “kilf,ü”eno4h to huld'up than any "eetion of this land*„t of any versity have a very tine appearance, was re-elected Superioress; Bev. Mothei
afraid to kill, they seek in the most | Northumberland....... .i.lti, ..,,111 f scc.llt.(. ,iust ftt present, the urn- other. She lias raw materials, fertile soil-, Vet, they breed a conceit ol intellect bt. (ycorgt, deposUoiy, and Kcv. Ii-thn

We ! Ulouecster................... 18.81,• 21,614 thine which holds back this country in it- untold ore- and mines, coals, vast unde- , . , . S . Mary w-aselected A-sistaut-suneriurc-Nova Scotia ÎÜMùl^career ^ „f deveLpment and veioped regions, ready ineaus of transpor- that mil,talc- against womans The new Monaate,y at Lake St. John will
pro-perity and retards its progre-s i- the tation, andlalior. natural sphere—the business of tiro open early inhcptem iei.
want of labor. There are brains enough, Can she fuse them 1 The flux i- brain-, household. A knowledge of the tri- , nite a mini ,ei of tin- 
and force enough, and nerve enough in ^^„„„ gonometrial ratios i- by no means
the North and \\eat to carry out all the THE INTERNAL MACHINES as valuable a- that of domestic thou-and enterprises which constitute- the THb ERNALMALHl*. Lb. ( ...... d„ t||C u,k„ of Illrace
“ boom of this day, and to plan out and „ ... ...achieve a thousand more, but the grand II nblless many pvoole are itn- ■ possess the utility of tl.e eth.es of m,scf.m.axeols.

, . , i-,,, , , ! movement halts fur want of labor. The nres-cd with the belief tint the in ‘iH,r- i 1 ,‘av,' l,ajse llou81 a"u ‘ " ,ln'
the Irish land question, he will not testantism has not likely been altered , ha ivenu,lt_the demand has ex-, , . , -------- tense heat; the thermometer keemug
permit an utterly irresponsible body within the la-t decade. In Manitoba, hausted it. In following out the line of fornal machines recently discovered T||R Englieh House of Commons ^ with rain ha
to eviscerate his proposed scheme however, the increase has principally been our systematic researches mto the n- m Li,gland, and shipped there Iron, t intu Committee of Supply on set in earning a corrô-ponding fall in tlw
of land reform. Ho tnust make up *»‘ ^ ^ »f the Protestant population, ^ ^ m!,l,"fal" ; the 3rd. The Irish members ob- temperature. '
his mind for a vigorous tight with 1 ^ -°£ ^ Z f\» reVeli" ' #'f "a"dle", ^ T" 01 ^ i H.ructed the vote for the expenses of oTriieX^P ht" t^ra

the landed interest if he really desire lalioll ha. 1)cen al small—l.ut the ' The" South to-day controls the labor f' '• W>°em e 1 .V'.ToBIt ' ^ b°u*eh,old|of the Lord-L.euteu- again tin-week treated the citizen, to
to carry his land bill safely through. aborigi„„, population almost entirely C’a- field of .hi, land, /nd the powe, which fmenca. Wc exp,eased the be ,ef , ant of Ireland until the close ol the tEe- -^mnd- on Du ,u:na e,™cv. 
u X vllt •• * m, mr i livmirrl. .i v ii • v ' i , enables her to hold that command- , however, that tlioy were the product fitting. Ihe Lord lieutenant and 11 unuerstoou tnat mei auouicxH hebut insist on < a„) mg through thol.c, Onthe whole, we are inclined to . position u the despised negro. Under (lf Knirlish agentsin Xmerie-i This his household could very well be I w «rrangmg with the Minister of
Parliament a sound measure ol nmd : think that when the exact figures of our the crucial -train of the last two years our i ,. ” , , , . . dispensed with altogether in Ireland. 1 1 f u, 8| -luilsi °i
reform the aristocracy must yield, relipous population ate published, it will contractors and companies everywhere | discovery would do more to j Thî. concern ha- mivi-r been produc-
* i M . „ii A1. i.w.win l36 foun.d. tha! Latholuity m Canada has have been trying every possible expedient the Ivihli cause than anything else tivenf -mv trnnd and dmihtlnss the ‘a , 1 ,1 n h i
A lew days will at all events decide lost nothing since 1871. to Ii id and hold the lalror that tliev niu-t 1 , , , , , • , , ,, tite ot an) good anti doubtless the A woman entered the Dufieriii terracethe .ate of the land bill of 1881. -------------------------- Le itv have tried the men o?evir | that t'ould be honce tbc : would heartily wish to see Elevator on Thursday afternoon for the

race creed'and color and with remark- reu-uiiablone- of the supposition i some other business established purpose of decendmg to the Lower town ,
! able’unanimity their judgment is settling | that the British government or its ' "n lhe eastlc premises. A Pari,a- jm^the way dowirozm city pupulatinn wa- 

duwu onthe negro as the most available ., , , • ■ , l ment in College tireen and Dublin mcica-ct by one behaving l»en
and desirable and economical for the | lia"1 ■«”“» al'e lll° ,Gil1 origniators ! Ca>llc votod 0^t 0f existence, would e,"d of 'V'T chl’lL. r„
rough work of railway construction, of the infernal machine business. : bc a |,cncflt t0 ,lreat Britain, and a ,,f'l a.mon mmndtmTruiciT'bJ aneiuesssr esstesas:; =• ..* M ■ «*»• - •* , stenrtisrJt'»»satssas y «yea: : .
of in,piincs we tincl that large bodies of : , , W1.0n<rs a, iat(, z 1 man. employed by one ol the factor-
negroes from the South have been taken ! , ,, ' ' V , , ' ° , i6s of Munich, while driving his1 contend il a person walks mto chinch
up to Pennsylvania and New York bv ‘he l.ochcster Lund League the loi- . w n in thc subuvbs, came to a wav- I 'lf,cv lllc lir=l gospel i- lead that he d„<-
contractors, worked there for months and : lowing reference was made to this : sid® Crogs Th the ' not fulfill the command of heaving ma-,
stvcnt\,undrcd,CncgroeTt‘from around I matter:- of our Divine Lord°excitcd his fury . A young lady friend of mine is posi-
stauntou, Virginia, are now working in | Mr. John Fairy, in response to an in- and impiety t> such an extent that m= ^.to^rv’Tbè'in.Uvidua^T^t",»,
one company’s mines in Minnesota. A vitation from Dr. Casey, made a few ap- he gave it u blow With his whip, cry-j . • ,,„SH
Pennsylvania contractor is now in Color- : propriate remarks on the same subject, ing out: “Take that, you dog.’’ Per- ‘ -r\ *• i ti «■ ti V/ j
ado negotiating with one of the most Ik- thought that the sending of the infer- BOns who witnessed this horrible | ins witij thV c,!„ JCration and ends with
vigorous and prosperous railway- there , nal machines from an American port to |)TOfanatiun arrested the blasphemer Ste absolution. Thc Mass begins with the

MTÎM fcS$2 xttssvagsx'issaï xbftœss;in Boston "'mes us, “The negroes have was in keening with the course" pursue,! 1er a word In presence of the po- ^ ^uTuS^i 
saved us. I hey carried these negroes up by England m the past. No one who licc-iudgc it was equally impussil.dc , X1 e_mn n viinrtal in tfrom Virginia, bringing them rigfit across was familiar with her policy, would be for him to speak. Thinking it might ; Uu ,ht beginning as far as the epistle
t-asterarden, and the mm,.grant ports ' astomshed at tins last eel. Iter pre-sand Ue a ruse t0 avoid punishment j included. All agree that to omit all up

I* ^ IK"' ""j W «™ olbet Mti.n,. bl,'t „ ,|.z | .on i, -Umi,- Uoj.o,. ol ,he

rssssaïxÆixxsîdyc [ssa îrsasa: lit. i s$s'x.*i25ifr5Ss xeCanada says they stand the rigorous win-1 prejudice excited again-t them by Eng- son for Ins blasphemy and horrible I j, . !,. rollseMation „cr«on
ter there better than the average imported , lish influences But the Irish fought sacrilege, and he can make himself wiio acts according lo the Voting laciv'- 
“ oT; ... „ , V, „ : '!IC,V ”"n lftt1les a,,d ca“‘(i 0,jt ahca<1- heard only by a cry that resembles theology would be obliged, under'painotphysical stamina"of S ri W «î ' lhc ^«g of » dog. The physi- mortal sin, heat another Mass J far a-
raeL, he ha., moral qualifications as a ! that the EnglL-h prTan^lgovernment lie who were called ,n to examine the offert^, Thts a not our jmton,
lalx^rcr which bring thc results of his syatematicany about Ireland. The Irish ^ll9 oigans, found litem in a , J . ‘ *i10ftin(T:fttiq ff
labor un to their level. He is patient, I people are not assassins, and do not intend normal condition. ?rrrz-Ima °
steady, faithful if well treated, and trust- | to destroy innocent people. We are not 
ing. Redoes not waste his force in strikes | Nihilists, neither do we desire their doc- 
or sprees, and his saints’ days do not aeri- trines to be that of this League or of our 
ously encroach on the volume of the cal- people in their dealing with England, 
endar. The hardy held negro of Georgia Physical force was not what thc Land 
and Mississippi, too, ia something very League proposed to employ. The land 
different from the housed and enervated League’s purpose is peaceable, and this 
negro of the North. Now, this being the last shallow device of the English govern- 
quality of this labor, bcc for a moment ment would not injure the League but re- 
tnc quantity, and how securely the South j coil on its inventor, 
holds the market for ita supply against 
the world. All the public improvements 
of our country for this century—our 
canals—our railways, our huge piles of 
masonry—have been achieved by Irish 
labor. But in our Southern States there 
is a black Ireland, greater in its wealth of 
sinew and muscle than the Green Isle.
The population of Ireland, by the census 
of 1881 (all classes, nobility, gentry and 
traders, included), is but 5,150,489, and 
diminishing. Thc black population of the 
I’nited State.< (almost exclusively a labor 
class,) by the census of 1880 was 6,577,-
497, and inenasing. Here is a new Ire- prosperous condition attained by 
laml at our very doors-with no sea to |riahmen in the colonies is both 
cross between it and the boon of work— 
and with apparently indefinite possibili
ties of development. During the decade 
of 1860—1880, the ratio of increase of tin- 
colored population of the United States 
was 34.78 per cent., a percentage greater 
than that of the white race with all its 
artificial increment by immigration.

And having tlii- excellent quality and

wo ure sure that t 
strutted ure riot of 
may ape after the 
but, alter all, they 
'mall portion ol tin 
any Catholic Clnnv 
iimhian.

Chr CatDolft Mttorft
ubllHhiMt ««wry 
moud Ht ret* i.

the;census returns. THE LABOR QUESTION.
*

Annual aubacrlptlon... 
Six mou I lie.....................

Ten cent» per I 
per line for each 
vertiNementh me 
line# to an Inch.

Contract wlvertlaementN for three nix or 
twelve months, hpedal term*. All advert Im- 
roent* should be hanth-d In not later than 
Tuesday morning.

A \ utv remarkable circiinietanco LOCAL
QUEBEC LETTER

1 haaten to correct a typograt. 
which occurred in my la-t. Tl

Miss Lizzie Galleua 
school nt Sank aux 
after an alienee of six 
paid a visit to the Thc 

Mr. Geo. W. Russell 
by General Manager I 
VV. R., tu the positif 
Through Freight cars 

The tenders have be 
over,the river on Oxfoi 
to be commenced nt on 
cost about £11,00(1.

< )n the 7th instant, 
lost one ut its oldr-t • 
Patrick, relict of tin- I 
in the 100th year of h 
a family of six cliildi 
three daughters.

A Card ut Thank.* 
•losenli beg to ackno 
thank', tin- receipt of 
kindly donated to tl 
employee» ot the G. 
Company.

Lightning 'truck i 
Mr. Win. Payne in 
Sunday afternoon, at 
< icles were badly dan. 
promptly put out by 
Payne will doubtless 
value of lightning i 
'trongly recommend 
terview with the m 
( Company of this city,

jliical eriui 
lie ainouii!TO COHItKHPONDKNTX.

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

Out., May 2-1. 187».
Dkaic Mk. Cokkkv, -Am you have In come 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholic; 
Rkvoru, I deem it my duty to announce to 
lia wuburriher* and patrons that the change 
of proprietorship wll I work no change In Its 
one and prlnvlplea; that ll will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely in
dependent of political partlcN, mid exclu
sively devoted to the cause of t he (’hurch and 
lo the promotion of Catholic intercala. I hui 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Rkcohd will Improve in uaeful- 
neaaand efllvleney ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the dioeeae.

Bel lev

I.undo

dv.mr* very alncen
-f John Walhh.

Bishop of Lfimlon.
Hr Thomas Cokkkv

Office of t he “ Catholic Record."
!h

1!
Prescott... 
Russell.........

C«it1iolic ttreorb.
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Kent.......THE LAND BILL
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<

We trust our s 
public generally wil 
thc garden party 
grounds of the Mi 
Asylum, on the 15th 
ueeds will be devoted 
of the orphans. Tl 
Fusileers will be pres 
ing. All may rest a 
fort will be made t 
most agreeable and ji 
joy ment. The obje 
mends itself to the p’

fi-

s

I
l cowardly munner to mangle, 

very much doubt, however, whether 
the government will accept any 
amendment interfering with thc es-

ill
iC Invcniem......................  22,415

Cape Breton.................. 26,464
Halifax City................. 29,685
Antigonish..........

In Vrince Eilwaixl’- I-laml tin* relative

25,657
31,262
36,102
18,061

I’ll -NIC AT 1
41 EXILED JESI"ITH

arrived here by the mail steamer on Suit 
day. Some have gone to the States an ! 
others tu the house in Montreal.

The annual pic-ni 
church in Windham i 
lette in the grove a<V 
ture, on the 3rd ii 
smiling faces and gen 
from all parts of the 
to enjoy the piea'lire 
place being the junc 
era ami Port Dovei 
availed themselves « 
and return of trains ’ 
a distance. The la 
grounds were well fi 
lence and comfort t 
occupied by a uum 
other gentlemen inti 
-if the pic-nic, amor 
Rev. J. Carlin, Wo 
Dillon and McKeon, 
Eeq., Ingersoll, Jno.

Walsh, M. P. P. 
Simcoe, Dr. Joy and 
sonbutg, v<.c. We wt 
number of Protesta 
of whom honor this ; 
their presence. Aftc 
ished it was annour 
cane would be voted 
gentleman and a vei 
and locket to the nu 
candidates were non 
and six for the latte’ 
test the cane was av 
Freeman, M. P. P., 
on the chain then I 
was finally won by ’ 
Wingham with a sw 
voting on tlio two a 
each. The entire 
amounted to over S

1 11 Mr.Hcntiul principle* of the bill.
Gladstone be sincere in bis profession 
of determination to settle effectually popular strength of Catholicity and Pro-

16,57 -

KÎ

ill

I
i
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■ THE FRENCH IN AFRICA.
f1 SECRETARY FORSTER

Thv Fmivli government is sloadly 
The minor of Secrvlury I’cirstcr'H but surely laying tbe foumlitlions ot 

early résignation in again revived, a great African Empire. The con- 
Thc Irish Secretary lias proved a struction ol the railway from Algiers 
complete failure iu his attempted lo Timbuctoo will unite lho French 
management of Irish affairs. The j possessions in the Mediterranean 
reason is easily seen, 
office without any knowledge of lhc 
Irish people, their wants, aspirations 
and characteristics, ills sole cn-

4

Bn vxxo.H

Who is right in the following dispute ?
1

3 He came to with those on the western coast ol
Africa. Thc government of France 
does well to enter on the work of 
civilization in North Africa. There 
is in store lor that historic region a 
great future, and no European nation 
is in such a position to advance its 
progress as France, it is not to he 
wondoted at that certain ol thc 
other nations of Europe, notably 
England and Italy, look with jealousy 
on the aggrandizement of France 
in Africa with displeasure. With 
Algiers and Tunis already in hand, 
and Tripoli and Morocco sure to 
follow, and the railway through 
Sahara completed, France will he in 
possession of an empire at least as 
valuable as that of British fndia. 
Hint; illae lachrytnae. The jealousy 
of Italy came from a cowardly fear 
that tram Tunis France may one 
day fall on the Sicilian possessions. 
But neither the envy of Britain, nor 
the subterfuge of Italy can prevent 
thc growth ol French dominion and 
the consolidation of French power in 
Africa,

deavor lias been to rule Ireland lrom 
the English imperial stand point. 
Well, lie ha.- most cgrcgiously failed, 
as every Irish executive officer must 
fail who will not rule inland accord
ing to the views of flic Irish people. 
The Irish chief secretaryship lias 
been the tomb ol many a promising 
politician. It Mr. Forster leave of
fice in time lie may escape the early 
doom that has blighted so many of 
his predecessors, but lie 
again acquire the high public repu
tation ho held before his acceptance 
of thc Irish Secretaryship.

THE LATE M

Un the 17th nf tl 
Mrs. Patrick, wife 
Patrick, one of tin 
London Township 
tained the patriarci 

She leaves
1

4* ■;
If: TJ j

years.
<laughters, «all lead 
known and respe 
township, 
lick, .1.1’. ; Mr. Thos 
Patrick, all well-to 
est daughter is M 
second daughter i 
The youngest is 3 
Mrs. Patrick was n 
charitable nature, 
will miss her kinal) 
ities. She was a ; 
sense, possessing in 
inirable traits of 
from which she cat 
a fond link which k 
tween the old and 
hardy pioneer time 
ing prosperity wh 
her family through 
ing work of the 
deeply sympathise 
loss they have su 
that will be deep 
the absence of one 
clung so many fond 
ies—we trust they 
the reflection that 
will be sure to me( 
nal home beyond t

The soi
can never

ai 1I
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WHAT WILL HE DO?

Already oui American neighbors are 
discussing the course of action likely to 
be pursued in the coming fall elections by 
ex-Senator Conk ling. Thc very fad of 
their keeping liis name before thc public 
proves that his influence has not yet en
tirely left him. The l>allot-light at Albany 
terminated, it is true, in bis complete dis. 
comfiturc, but the result might have been 
far different had not Guiteau made his

CATHOLIC NEWS. “ Calvin and Luther were the Christian
. . . , _ . . names of Assassin Guiteau’s forefather-
A despatch from Dublin, July 23, reports fol. thc ^ two hundred years, since their 

the death of Rt. Rev. Daniel McCarthy, i*'rdnch Huguenot progenitors settled in 
Bishop of Kerry. good old Puritan, «inti-Demovratic Massa

News from England announces the chusettes, in the year 1685. These are 
death of Rev, Father Moore, formerly Ro- singular names—Calvin and Luther—for 
man Catholic chaplain to the forces in foreign Catholics to wear, are they not t 
Halifax garrison. And yet some Protestant ministers have

Rome, Aug. 4.—The Pope to-day held told ùs in Sunday sermons from their 
a secret consistory, at which twenty-two pulpits that Assassin Guiteau is a French 
cardinals were present. The Pope re- foreigner and a Catholic ! They do this to 
ferred to the recent disturbance here. I shield from obloquy their political party 

An Italian pilgrimage to thc Eteinal I au.^ its adherents. But they should be. 
City is to take place soon, and thc Vnita j as*'aJie(i to tins at the expense ot truth 
Cattolica warmly exhorts the Catholics of ] and honor. Zanesville Shjmi. 
thc Peninsula to emulate thc zeal shown i It is very seldom that a non-Gatholic,

or a secular paper, is generous enough
tw.1 m *. <r i j • «i defend Catholics from aspersions of this

JSâX&stüssjSrfiB, : ■'**«» wpriest of St. Barbe. The distinguished | 
soldier, in memory of that period, has 
sent two thousand marks to the pastor in 
aid of a fund for the repair of his church.

The (Meermtort Romano says the i'ope 
declared that the disturbance proved that 
the X icar of Christ enjoyed neither liberty 
nor safety in Rome. He was, however, 
prepared to confront the dangers of the 
future.

The Catholics of Algeria are now in pos
session of the site of the house wherein

'
(

I CONSECRATION OF A BISHOP

a On July 25th, in thejUathodrnl of 
the Holy Name, Chicago, liiglit 
Rev. Dr. McMullin was consecrated

1 IRISH EMIGRATIONI : murderous attempt on tire President.
Conkling retired from the battle under a 
cloud, hut it is well known that the dark
est night often precedes thc brightest day, j 1,0,,E A veil bishop heolian itas cele

brant on thc occasion, assisted by 
Bishops Spalding, ol I’eoria, and 
Baltes, of A1 ton. The sermon was

With all due respect for the opin
ions of a “ disinterested" Press, it 
must be said that thc Land Bill is

Bishop of the new diocese of Haven-I
-< 11 |

i, and thc once powerful leader, who in 
sorrow and bitterness, so lately abandoned 
the field nt Albany, may again come to 
thc field of battle with renewed strength. 
We will not venture to say anything of 
the remote future, but of the coming fall ; 
campaign we do .'ay that the prospects for ! 
the republicans of New York State arc 
far from bright. We do not know whether 
the ex-senator will take in it any part. 
He may,like Achilles of old, remain in his 
tent till all men see that without his aid

I by no means a matter of perfection, 
Thc attempt made by some well- 
meaning journals to defend the emi
gration clause by pointing to the

by Germans, Spaniard», and Slavs. KINGS IT

Thu Rev. Fathe 
signing his positic 
stone Cross, Essex
health.

This section of 
and is being great! 
ing himself Father 
priest. He is of F 
scurrilous in liis lc 
.1 uly he placed hii 
lion of the Orange 
that he will inalvi 
here, aud then go 
of the country.

preached by Dr. McGlyn, of Now 
York. Right Rev. Dr. McMullin has 
been on several occasions admin is-

A
Tiif, Catholic Mirror raps some 

Catholics very severely when ii asks: 
“If the Holy Family of Nazareth— 
.leans. Mary and Joseph—wore living 
in Baltimore would they bo admitted 
into the social circles of the pew 
holders in Catholic churches?’’ The 
Mirror makes thc question too gen
eral, There may be a pew-holder's 
aristocracy in certain regions, but

tralor of the diocese of Chicago, and 
is beloved by priests and people. 
We have no doubt that under liis 
able guidance Catholicity will re
ceive a now impetus in the district 
of which he has been appointed chief 
pastor.

weak and illogical. Everybody will 
admit that Canada, for instance, is a 
very good country in which to live, 
but that is not a sufficient reason 
why Irishmen should be robbed of 
their rights in their own country.

w
the republicans of Ids own state must 
take to their ships.

■
|:
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■
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.«ST:T,,: ewu"um‘m ” «KSUttew\|aàfïtmrirs;t SùSœnis
may ape after tbs rWriseee oi old, ------- ®* t"®*® daughter» o( pool peanont* hare | reject to the otiiet the sentiment Ha* to I Government appear* to be driven, a* the metw? ln*tead of leaving poor uv
hut, alter all, they are hut a very- A Striking ( uuhiM. Ik-.oiii.! goveim-se- or n»iiij.anion> in hi-li 1..- reversed—'“Ti- onlx good to l.,- nobl,*." •-'"’d* aw. l.y vm-imistH.i,*,*- H«-« I fnitom t., the.,,1,1 , limite' ,,f th-
,mall portion o| tin, «.«mi,,» in ; -------- «SuiXb?£&tfKï in ‘ *Xt’niull'.M , uS^TSKS & »,
any Cathohc Ob„r<h.-rWM,.- Co/ | T„, MX or kksmakk .oh,. ,.an*,k,«x,.. Mmulir-d? ua., Y fj w«k. . p..““ mH. ' KMTo. ^ , [*.*«'...... 'T ""  ......... 1   I i ,o ti ITuï ‘V'tJ'u’ .2

‘The follow,,^ Re,, or, .which is taken |... school. After the «irU leave .here lengthy Although he not l.y any „ 1* , \“'*>• WllB|. where iv« -v .,.!uf!.,l i. givon them.
from the . fa- a-omc/., will the invar,ably remember the means the w..M Inn,1,or.I toward, hi. 1 ,he 11..Z of l.o'l'  ........ both lo, h„,lv ami soul ; n, mu-e them m
.peak for itself. 1 hi- paper, which is eh- gintefully, and neve, fall, «heu able, tenant. ».■ ............... . ...to-,hi- rent, run : ||,o|, l Imncellori .,,,.1 ill, l.im.l lt.lt w... -i. km- . to .It.-, their wound-, to -mouth

Miss Lizzie (fallens ha- returned front '"W M«h»h,represent* the great mining send them contribution- to help the eon- from :.t. to 7Û pet . . tit, above tlm valu.a f,.,,,.,,I t„ w„l, -, icg.umls would th. it pillow with gentle hand-, t,. .he t
school at Sault aux Hccullet Convent, and nuiiiitfactiiring interest-of the north tinuanceol the good work. A large nuiu- tion. I'.very available opportunity lia- pn-wtit an. tin,In. mt.t i.t.ite. wit It th, them with hiving word-, and t<
after an absence of six mouth-. She also "f hugland. It is indeed uu little eiteour- her cf young women have «one from the been taken to in, tease the rents. Heath- r,glu» of piop.-m VI,.. H,ll would their pain- tl.i- i- th.......n-taut am, „fth.
paid a visit to the Thousand Island- agemeiit to find these hngh.lt gentlemen », Ituol to America, an.l they have either and marriage., change» of life, or varia- strength, n the mural powe, ,,t the C.oen, i.ittle St let who., live- at. dm ..ted to

Mr tie,, XV Hassell ha. been am,ointe,l ,who B1«u V1'* Ueport have been delegated t «ml tome -uni- ..f money to tlieii pour lion- of tenancy, have been snatched a- "tent f. , the enforcement .1 the law temporal and -pintual w. lf-.t ■ of li
l,v (ienerai Man tuer r„u.d,to“ if the U y :n,u" bluldn'1 thousands of hnglt.lt <n.md, oi have paid then pa-age out to pretext- l„r tat-ing the rent. 1 h. . «'-un,. ....... , -,d ,l„ h„ , that 1 „|,| ,.... ,.ar,..
\V I , ,i,2i,"» t on oi !i,, ,t,,r Of ","rkl"r to, e?5uire “»-1 tion of tin tenant, hi. happinew hi. the laud »a- -ut t.x th. preaent di. ;     « i,.,n-.
. V *'•’, v, . . 1 111 “ themselu- what is the true state of Ire- ''ion mm Kit* ........... un w.ittK., tui-eiv, hi- education. In- social relation- »>»>•' «*»"-• * 1 • the t.,„ , , . f,,ull.|
Through t re,ght cars at tins Mat,on bn,,. Thev have returned home, having All the-istvr, have W„ aide give the hi. mat,-rial .........vs. have he."! h, thin, » «hneg,.,.... „t „

Tlie tenders have been let for trie bridge travci-sed tin- whole Wv>t and South of children in the wa> of food has lu en a tin >vlvc- (,f n.. , ,,ncein t, the landlm-d tu 
over4the river on Oxford >treet, and wt»rk i> Ireland. They are gentlemen of more "f Indian meal ]*orridg< in the morning whom Cud ha- « ornmittc,! tin- de-tinie- 
to be commenced at once. The bridge will | than ordinary intelligence and judgment, ami a bit of bread later h. the day. Too of hundred- of jirojile. Tin y have been 
cost about- SI l,<>( hi. and they are amazed at the patience of the | often doe* it happen that thi- h the only to him hut a-dumb rattle out of whom

On the 7 th instant, London Township ! people in uu tiering, and ut the sufferings f"od the child ta-te- during the entire pelf was to be got.
lost one of its olde-t settlers. Mrs. Rachel | they endure : day. A w, have -.aid above, the convent
Patrick, relict of the late Tlioma> Patrick, Kii.lakxkv, duly 7th, l*sl. i- in the midst of a cri-is, In rau>e the >i-- As an instance of the sort <»l existant « the -.,011,1 iviulm-
in the 100th year of her age. She leave- j There are few in Ireland a- well ac- tor- an afraid that the, will he unable the people of Kenmarc live, w> may say ii.lopte.l without :i «lm«i"ii. and Kinilu ih \
a family of six children, three sons and <juaitited with the causes of the present any longer to supply this food. Ou Tues- that wen the better-to-do shopkeeper» « xpr« --»« .1 -iiiistnetion at the gcueml t»,m-• >t
three daughters. 1 condition of this country as Si-1er Mary , day morning, for the tir-t time, they were very rarely eat flesh meat. They have the debate, showing th»- mnimmous opinion tin*

A Cahu or Thanks—The Sisters of.St. Francis Clare, the world-famed Nun of | not able to give the children their poi- had a desperate struggle to exist at all, | 1 ,lilt ^relation in 
Joseph beg to acknowledge, with mauv 1 Kcnmare. Her life has been devoted to ridge. These good ladie- are greatly di- ami this will hu evident when w, >tate
thanks, the receipt of twenty-five dollars, the stud) of the history of the nation, to tressed about it. not only on account of that one merchant alone has debt- to
kindly donated to their Asylum by the the examination of the idiosyncracies, the the nth-, tion they haw formed for the extent of lT2,«*no. The labourer- get
enijiloyei -• ot the (i. W. R. Car Works customs, and the aspirations of the people, children, but because the -upply of food from Ks. to Vt. pet week for working fur ,
Company. and her writings on these subjects have a wa-an incentive to the little ones to come the Board Guardian-, ami there

Lightning >>tru k the stole house of recot?,1‘/e(l importance which puts them to school. Should this attraction be ie- other employment foi them. In the j The Little Sisters of the Pour date the
Mi ^Wiu Pav ne' in I'ondoi? South on ^,ey°ntI ^u‘ reat“b of our humble encom- moved, not only will the children in «a country the farmers are .-o poor that they beginning of their organ i/at ion it, I - in.
<nti,lnv nfiortinrin rmil '' Ipiluf hi- l.v ‘ 'UU1- ^v would, therefore liiivu Weu great iiiaiix cA-e- have to sufhr hunger, tannot a fluid to pay lalxmivi ». In the where a good priest in St. Sn van, a little
«•ides were bidlv damned The lire wn* i Pu^l.v °f an unpardonable breach of duty but they will be deprived of the religion- time of the grandfather of the pre-cut town in I'.iittanv, France, was moved to
omnmtlv mit nut hv tlu- neiidihnr* Mi I oad we passed through Kcnmare ; and secular teaching that is so necessary Lord Landsdowm-, the farm labourers | compa-ionate tin- hardships of tin- aged Tin- 1 the bit of the beautiful h,\ -
Pav ne mil doubtless now recognise the w*^l0Ut tolling the la«ly whose charity tor their welfare in life. With the view used to have i*H» to il-j a-year, with j poor in that small seaport The town i- t«*ry the tiv-t I unct i> >11 ,-t the church
value of lightning rod* an<l we would I ?Il<^ 8en*Us bave made the name of this j of being assitted to carry on the work they house and partial board. The town of one on the coast of the Atlantic, the pen- triumphant in hear eu, the end f"i which
-trough recommend him to have an in- !iai,^el * household word among all civil- have been doing in the oa-t, they are Kenmare has about l,L#m inhabitant< It pie follow the sea and to the ravage- ot God m-ated the world coming mto view,
terview with the manager of the Globe na^ons* now making an appeal to the charity of all aflbrds a contract to Castletown in respect I the elements are ascribed the large mini- Let u mm* in w liât light this f« -tival t>ut-
( 'onmanv of thi- < itv Mr” 11, witt thk ni x 01 kknm aiu:. people, u e join our voices to theirs, and to house property. Here owner-of house her of the aged poor, a- we learn from a the character of God before u-.

^ 1,1 ' W c were standing in one oi the school- ask our countrymen to co-operate with property have tit* year-' leases, but in little historical sketch, from whose page- 1. Ilumilitx.
rooms of the Convent listening to the the sisters in a labour as heroic and grand Castletown, under Lord Bantry, leases can we condense the facts herewith given, 
tender and melancholy strain- of one of as any within the power of man to per- not bv got at all. Many of the aged poor in m. Seivan
the Irish melodies—“1 saw from the form A11 estate belonging to Trinity College hud no other means of subsistence than by tui

We trust our subscribers and the beach”—sung by the children, when a voint i.ace and rATvHWoitK. Dublin, the wealthiest college in the three begging, and the geiu rou- heart of the
oublie generally will liberally patronize door opened on our left, a lady entered, j Wu wen- shown through tin -chools, kingdoms, i> situated net far from hen*, prie-t wa- touchetl by the misery which not and -axed them,
the garden party to be held on the and we were introduced to tin Nun of and -aw the children at tlnii work. A Education does nut seem to have taught lie could not relievo. A young girl of the :i. It i « * ftin* church, and 1 - mark' 1 
grounds of the Mount Hope < hplmu Kenmare. She wa- attired in tin* sombre more intelligent and good-looking congn*- j the college dons anything in tin* shape of pari-h, and belonging to tin* working via--, in all lo r wor-hip.
Asylum, on the 15th instant. The pro- habit of her order. Ince-sant work and gation of little boys and girls xxe have not mercy or justice, for there i- not a tenant wishing to ltvcumv a nun, vas emouragetl i. Tin* want <• f humility m the world
ceeds will be devoted to the maintenance constant anxiety have broken her health, -een. We can readily believe that in the on that estate who i- not rack-routed up to to persevere in her devotion by the priest, ! L just the evidence »•! it- having fall«-n
of the orphans. The band of the 7th | and she walked with difficulty. She was words of the kindly Reverend Mother of the highest point of human endurance. who soon introduced to her a companion. I from God. 11. God cannot l,« hiiinbh .
Fusileer- will be present during the even- : very unwell xvlieii xve called, but she hail the C ouvent, they are “brilliant children. No hovki.s ni:ak thk mansion. | Aftei Ma— on Sunday these hard-working yet then* i- a characteristic ut the Divine
ing. All may rest assured that every ef- read of our arrival in Ireland, knew our In one room xve found a number of girls Dtiving along the road from Castletown 1 girl- used to meet, join in devotions and operation- answering to that virtue; xve
fort will he made to make the affair a j mission, and had been expecting that we busy working the Irish point lace, which • to Kenmare xve at one spot were surprised j devise means for helping tin* distressed , cannot name it ; but it i- shevxn. I In
most agreeable and pleasant evening’s en- j would call upon her. Therefore, she had is so rare «and costly, and the skill and ar- to pa—suddenly' from the view of miserable old people of the town. Their attention the uno-tenttttiovisi.es-.»f creation,
joy ment. The object is one that cum- made a sacrifice in order to see us. It is, tistic feeling displayed in this work by broken-doxvn hovels to pretty, well-built, j xvas at first given to the cave . > t an old 2. In the renewal and conservation • > t 
mends itself to the public generally. j perhaps, needle— to say that our inter- these girl- is manellou-. The girl- in ; slated and white-washed house-. We blind xx’onian, xvlmm they tenderly looked creation. •>. In Ilis omnipresent u.

... ___ j view with her, which extended consider- low'er grade- make most of the clothes j could not understand this, ami were still out for. In their charitable labors they In the delay of judgment, and in dw.. -
IMC-MC AT l.\ SALLFTTE. ably over an hour, was in the highest de- which are gix'en away to the children, more astonished to find that thi- was the were joined by two older person-, um* of under outrage.

I gree enjoyable, interesting, and instruct- Astoni-hing ingenuity and economy are j estate of LordLandsdowme. We expected whom had some means, which she placed I In Hi «piiet, hidden way of mi
.... ive. Me found that although immured j shown in this work. Little patches, which to find in these dwellings a greater degree at the disposal of the little circle, noxv the liarting grac. 111. God cairn* to practi* i

The annual pic-me in aid of the new jn a convent among the mountains, far most people would throw away a- useless, of comfort than xve had witnessed else- nucleus of what was destined to be a > humility by the Incarnation. 1. In Ilia
ohurcli in Windham took place at La Sal- removed from the bustle and high pres- j are here sewed neatly together, and made , where. Upon going into them, however, wonderful movement which xva- t<> wield choice of poverty and suffering, •_*. In
lette in the grove adjoining the new struc-1 -ure of great cities, she xva- *juite abreast into warm and pretty petticoats, -kirts, we were disapji,tinted to find the people a great and lasting influence for good, what folioxx vd from the Incarnation—the 
lure, on the 3rd inst. Not only xvere j of the times. \ ery little of what i- com- jackets’ or trouser». Seme English cloth just a- miserable and poveitv -tricken a- And although they met with opposition obedience of the Uiiiniputunl, tin* pox rvty
-miling faces and geuerous hearts gathered monly accounted womanly xva- to be de- manufacturer recently -ent over a large any xve haw -een. They, lik«* the rest ot aiul with insult, for they went out begging of the Lord of all things, the hid<hmm-s
from all parts of the surrounding country ! tected in her speech or manner. She took quantity of sample patches, and thev have 1 the tenants of the e.-tatc‘ were rack-rented to supply the want- of the aged peoph* ,,f the < hnnipn -cut, the toil of tin* creator,
to enjoy the plea-ures,of the day, but, this a broad, sympathetic, and masculine grasp | been made up into substantial and very and ground down. We al-o found out xvlmm they lia-1 intime taken under tlui; , In the Ble-vd Sacrament daily. t. 
place being the junction of Canada South- of social and political topics. In couver- good-looking garments indeed. 1 the secret of the good-looking houses, protection, yet the xvork xva- continued 1 In the humiliation
era ami Fort Dover Ry- large numbers nation, her language was rich, fluent, and landlord obstruction. We were informed that one of the Lan-- with zeal, and in the course of a few year- tin* Glmwh.
availed themselves of the timely arrival lucid; her tone and expression xvere de- The action of Lord Lan-doxvne upon a duxxnes had borrowed money at 3', per others enrolled themselves among the 
and return of trains to come from places at cided, and her opinions bore upon them recent matter affoids a luminous example cent, iuteiest, and had built these dxvel- little l wind of brave women. From the
a distance. The large and commodious the stamp of a powerful and penetrative of how the material progress of Ireland 1flings with it. The tenants Live now t*. town of St. Sei van tin* Sisters—now b. G«*th. :s. With St. Joseph,
grounds were well fitted to afford conven- mind. There xva- nothing in the least is blocked by those anti-Irish landlords. 1 pay from £3 to £h per annum rent for cine an • -tabli-lvd community extended Fuiitieatiou and obedience to other law-,
tence and comfort to all. Ihe stand xva- degree harsh, or even austere, in her man- An effort ha.- been made by Sir George them, and this represent- from f> to 8 per their labors to other parts of France, even j 5. The -item e ,.f the Evangeli-t
occupied by a number of speakers and ner or appearance. Her countenance Colihust, a resident Landlord, to get a rail- cent, interest on the cost of these houses, to Vari- itself, until, a- the little hi-tory .-1 Thu- the assumption was a consi-tent
other gentlemen interested in the success might be taken as a type of benignity, way opened between Cork and Kenmare. Vet, withal, we were glad t«• meet with the movement shows, it “ha- become one 1 uuinife-taticn of tin* creator’s cliar.act«*r,
"1 the pic-nic, among those present were wedded to dignity and force. The ex- Lord Lan.-downe set his face against the these improved dwelling-, and we think of the most imposing and must poxvvrful , a revelation <>f Hi- taste, a merciful di —
Rev. J. Carlin, Woodstock, Itev. rather pression of her face was animated and project, and he opposed it with all hi- that, inhabited by people better circum- manifestations of charity in out time.” | vlosure of His genius.
Dillon and McKeon, La Sallette, J. Brady changeful. Accordingly, as the subject might in the House of Lords. It would stanced than those who occupy them now, In IhTti the order numbered » Litth o, let us fall in love with humility, let
Keen, Ingeisoiled no. r reeman M. F.Inf conversation xvas cheerful, serious, or seem that he does not want his property they might be tidy and comfortable within, Sisters in Europe ; fed and « ami for 20,- u-keep ourselves low', and m-th* in th,

\Valsh, M. P. P. and W. Wallace, sad, every shade of emotion shone in her opened up to the world in a way a rail- and thus be both in exterior and interior Oou pour old people, ami had mon* thau | thought of our own unworthiness ; let ui
Simcoe, Dr. Joy and J. Murray, Esq., Til- eyes or flitted over her countenance, way would open it up. Inquisitive per- an ornament to the estate. These improved 150 houses in Fran, ,*. Alsace, Belgium, j wonder that God would heat with u- at
sonbuvg, «fcc* W e were pleased to notice a Our talk with her bore mostly* upon the son- might get there without much incon- houses were not, xve are sorry to say, Italy, Spain, Algeria. England, Scotland, | all, and so
number of Protestant gentlemen, many present aspect of affairs in Ireland. We j venience, and they might have the ini- , typical of all the residences on the estate, and Ireland.
of whom honor this annual gathering with found her thoroughly in sympathy with j pertinence to inquire about the condition | Looking out across the country we saw iiik sovkhkl.n kun nn *> aitroiiation.
their presence. After the speakers had tin- the peoph*. and very earnest and warm ■ of Lord Lanadoxvne’s tenantry—a course very fexv of them, but very many of tin “By a decree dated July litli, 1854, the 
ished it was announced that a handsome ju defending them again-t the charges 1 of procedure which might materially in- same miserable character as those we had Sovereign Pontiff approved the coiigrega-
cane would be voted to the most popular which their enemies invent and ignorant jure Lord Lan.-downe’s social prestvje. It left. Indeed, xve feel inclined to believe tion of the l itth* Sisters of the Four,
gentleman and a very beautiful gold chain persons repeat. . is onlv on such an assumption that Lord that these good-looking dwellings by the founded by Father La Failleur, now
and locket to the most popular lady. Two charitahi.k funds stknt in digitation. ! Lansdowne’s opposition to the railway can ! roadside, lying as they do, not far from Superior General of thi little family,
candidates were nominated for the former The Convent of Kenmare is doing «a be accounted for, because the line wrouldi Lord Lansdowne’s residence, were put up which ha- been from the 1 eginning under 
and six for the latter. After a close con- great and philanthropic work here. In- benefit the tenantry on his estate and make mainly for tin* ~ake of show. hi- direction.’’ The Little Si-tei- live
test the cane xvas awarded to Mr. J. 1». doubtedlv Sister Mary Francis Clare has the land more valuable, while it would ( JOHN BRYSON. under the rule-- of St. Augu-tiue. with
Freeman, M. F. F., Simcoe. The voting been, and is mainly instrumental in fur- make the town of Kenmare, which is on Signed, \V. 11. PATTERSON. constitutions adapted t• • their mode .if1 nigh unto Himself, 
on the chain then began and the victory thering it. The proceeds of all her writ- his property also, more prosperous. The (JAMES RIRKETT. lit". World wearied,-in--tained, earth hound,
was finally won by Miss Maty Gibbons of ings are devoted to the charitable work 1 railway projected by Sir George Colthust . ^. — A charitable work which xva doing j what, have xve to do with the great glory
Wingham with a sweeping niajoritx. The which the sister have in hand. At the j would have run through the butter-pro- > LORDS AND THE LAND touch for the poor in the old world could : ,,f tin* n-sunintion ( \’,*t it ha- lessons for
voting on the txvo articles exceeded 8100. present time, however, the convent is in : «hieing country, and by that fact gave RTTT not fail of attracting attention in the m*xv, | nil, besides the xxunder, and the beauty
each. The entire proceeds of the day the midst of a crisis, proceeding from an , promise of success. Lord Lansdowne ad- ** ^ and as early a- I85t; nn ellort was made to I ami the joy of our mother’- glory, and
amounted to over 88m. incident not unfamiliar in the history of j vocated a railway between Kenmare an 1 .j.j e u a numerous attemlunee m bave some of the-e faithful and -elf-.-acvi ( the vision of a mighty work of God. f.

Irish landlordism. The late parish priest Head ford, because he knew it would not ( tj|e * of Lords ,,n "Monda v 'for the being ladies to come to this country, hut How great nature can he with grace. 1.
of Kenmaie, the Rev. Archdeacon O’Sul- | be proceeded with. It is to causes such a- SCVond rending of the Land Bill. All the political event- prevented Archbishop I Mary ha- imt outstepped or outstripped
li van, was a man whose life was a succès- j this that all the distress and discontent in loaders xvere present except Granville, who Hughes from carrying out the project, her nature. It would he hard to put a
sion of charitable acts. During the great j Ireland is attributable. is indisposed. CaHingfprd.(Liberal! moved brought to hi- attention by Catholic of. ; lfoii.it to- xvhat -nature, can he. Vet -we
famine of 1847, he, in company with the , starving labour kr-. the second reading in 11 long Hpeeeh. Nexv \ Ork. The Arch hi shop of Nexv j are alwav- fancying we have got tu our
then rector, the Rex*. Mr. t lowing, went ! There was fearful distress in and about | Salisbury sex erelycritiei/.ed the Land Bill, Orleans a fexv year.- later wished to intro- j limit.
over to England and collected money ' Kenmare during 1879, and Sister Marv i and said according to the Bill the land Ion I duce them into his arch-diuce-e, but the II. How little, (naturej without grace,
which saved many hundreds of the people j Francis Clare and the other nuns did all , could not even select u site for cottages. He work was so great in Europe that the |. F01 what i- Clary’s nature in itself Î
ot Kenmare and the adjacent di-tricD ; they possibly could to alleviate it. While I became a w>rt of mortgagee ot'his oxvn estate ,,f the establishments in this | -j. What has-In* from nature independent,
from death by starvation. The people they were thus making the most bitter j with uncertain security; a sort of liead ,ountry hail to be deferred. ,,f grace? 3. Her nature is only visible
in the town and all over the neighborhood j sacrifices to save the people from sLarva- . agent for the Laud < ommission. xvlueh are kstahlishi.d in this uu n i rv. in the fives ,.f grace, as the three children,
are xerv poor, and this good priest de- tion, Lord Lansdowne, and hi, agent, Mr. ! La? hostile to the Jand ords interests. |n May> 1Wis th(. qvv Ernct M. were in the furnace,
voted himself entirely to the relief of Trench, were doing all they cculd to count-j I1*/M. Lolicvre, a priest attached to the''congre- ! 111. The abundance of
their distress. Before his death tie had eract their influence, ami »top charitably- | ment f„r tlm insertion of a clear definition 8atb»n of the Little Sisters of the Four, what-h, had in numher and in kind. 
£4,000 collected with this object, and in disposed persons from gix'ing subscriptions, j of tlle rent, for'the exemption of estate» sailed from Cork, to prepare the way and Vet -In* ha- not nearly exhausted t In- 
order to ensure for the children of the sur- | It would seem that it suited Lord Lans- managed on the English system and make the necessary arrangement- for the j possibilities of grace. 3. Nay, what, 
rounding population some food, as well I downe’s purpose to deny that anybody on tenancies of over £100 yearly from tin eitrodaction of the Little Sisters into the abundance have we not had ourselve- ? 
as a good moral and secular education, he 1 his estate was suffering any hardship what- operation of the Bill, and* for "the mainte united States, lie was most cordially IV. Correspondence to grace is of
invested that sum, so that the interest ever, and that whoever was so positioned nance of iuvioiibility leases. i welcomed, and on the 28th of August, itself the whole work. 1. Mary's corres-
coming to the nuns of Kenmare might jit was through thriftlessness or laziness. The Marqua,of Lansdowne (Liberal) said 1808, seven Little Sisters, who had been pondcn.ee is the nearest interpretation of
enable them to sustain the school, clothe Distress is chronic here, and last week a he regarded the Bill as an attempt to quell selected to form the first colony, left home the mystery of her greatness 2. What
and educate the children, and also give deputation of labourers came to Sister agrarian aggression by the indiscriminate and friend.-, burning with oenerous zeal correspondence i.s in detail, and how it
them some food every day. He lent the Mary Francis Clare at the Convent, seek- j concession of proprietory rights. for the welfare of the poor md people of multiplies grace. 3. Oh, the room our
money to Lord Fermoy, an Irish landlord, | ing for employment. They represented Tim Marquis of W aterturd ((.oust*rvn tm-) America. They arrived on September graces leave us and our lost opportunities
thinking it better to have five per cent, about fifty families, and having got little j sal<‘ tlie ltl 0UtÎ C^S|lS?f 1\T\ W- nf RRh. 18(>8, and occupied a home prepared Mary is the manifestation of the king- 
froin him than three and a half from the j or no work or food for some weeks, they 'V1 ithHt it ÙL J*1K* for them in Brooklyn. A few weeks later doni of grace, and the type of ( iod’s way
Government, and believing at the same 1 xvere in a state of desperation. There totj,e Land League agitation. He hoped a second colony arrived to establish a with all our souls, singular yet not singu- 
time that the investment was a safe one, • xvere then some public works in the neigh- tlie House would very materially amend \ home in Cincinnati, and in Decembci of far, admirable yet. imitable also, standing 
seeing that the land was the security, j bourhood to he done, for which a Govern- the Bill. the same year a third colony arrived in alone yet in the midst of us, moved up to
But it appears that Lord Fermoy had j ment loan had been obtained, and there Lord Lytton said the Bill was a révolu- New Orleans. Everywhere the .Sisters (iod as this sinless mother, yet removed
more regard for his pleasure than his had been some delay in opening them, tionary coucesaion to threats of rebellion, met with a cordial reception, and every from us no further than a mother from her
duties. He spent this money in gam- } The Sister at once telegraphed to the gentle- and a step onward in the course that must year since then they have been increasing children !
bling and other kinds of dissipation, and | man xvho hod charge of these works, tell- end in the dissolution of the connection he- in number and extending the field of their Mary is on her throne, clothed with the
when he died his estate wa- heavily en-j ing him that if they xvere not opened in tween England and Ireland or civil war. beneficent labors. They are now cstab- sun, twelve stars around her head, sighs
cumbered. It is now in Chancery, and | twenty-four hours, she would have the Earl Spencer. Lord President of the lDhed in the principal cities of the country, of earth coming up to her, and the joys of
the good sisters of Kenmarc have no hope matter brought before Parliament. She Council, defended the Bill. The home in Boston was established in • earth as well. Baptised children, saint.-,
that they will ever get a farthing of the ; got a reply to the effect that they would I he Duke of Argyle moved the adjourn [h70. If has ‘214 old peoph*, whose j angels, the Sacred Humanity, the Three
money which was left for their poor child- ! be opened m twenty-four liov.rs. In the !Iieut ,ot tlie debate, and tic House ad- WttU,s are supplied by fourteen Little! Persons of the Holy Trinity, are all
ron. All the sisters ever got from Lord ; meantime, she set the men on tu work at ; ,n™l)uke of Argyll, in l,is speech on the Skl,'r- drinking joy and jubilee out of that our
Fermoy was one half year’s interest, and | little jobs at Is. Cd. a dav, but at the same Land Bill, in the IIuiisv of Lords, on Tu<- ! how thk. work is < arrikd un. fountain, that dearest <>f Ml Gods dear
for the past six years they have been car- time she did not know Iiow she would get ,|‘nv there whs u feeling of bitterness The work is carried on in this country 'dories, the Immaculate heart of Mary, 
rying out the will of Archdeacon O’Sulli- , the money to pay them. “Go to work,” 1 ,md humiliation, which xvas "not confined to precisely a- it is in Europe. Every day We too have, xve trust, a place kept there, 
van by their own efforts. j she said to them, “and God will provide i that House, in being obliged to accept a : two Sisters go forth and call at the various ; in what part of all that boundless realm

EDUCATING poor GIRLS. your wages.” The next morning ! Bill in which there was so many strong j hotels, restaurants and private houses j of grandeur and ec-tasv, we cannot know,
The education given by the sisters is of she received a letter from the I fundamental objections. “Universal power," where they are allowed to apply, collecting 1 but it i- very beautiful, strangely suited

a verv useful and complete kind, and no Viceroy of India, the Marquis of 1 he said, “is given to three men of valuing cold victuals, etc., all of xvliicn i- turned , to us, and full of unimaginable delight ».
one is exelued from its advantages. There j Ripon, enclosing a cheque for £10. Dur* 1 rents all over Ireland, which was eminently 1 to good use for the. benefit of their aged Though it is a land of immense distances,

about 400 children at the school* | ing the period over which the I ridiculous, and given the right of absolute inmates. Other Sisters go from door to every one is near to God, every one is
Thev come from all parts of the district, distress continued in Ireland, tlie ?al('everybody whs eminently unjust, j door soliciting alms for the old people, ' near to Mary. Let us think to-day of
and*manv of them travel as far as seven Nun of Kenmare distributed in : He particularly attacked the provision | recoiving with the same thankfulness the that dear unseen home, aud let us hold
miles to school. The population is mainly various parts of the country £15,()00, ?lm . A11' I penny ol the poor and the dollar of the on in virtue ; let us pray hard ; let ua
Catholics. They are accustomed to come which had been sent to her from all parts j -ptiro!'thu nnor class'of tenants in holdim's’ rich ; the rebuffs and insults of some igno- love hotly, let us sorrow holilv ; let iu
to the school, and they share equally in of the world. j auq wouj J oniv perpetuate difficulties "in rant verson and the generous offering of delight in ( iod, and so, deare-t children ot
every privilege that is given. No attempt landlord oppression. Ireland. No people could prosper who, the cheerful giver. In the performance Mary, shall our lives become one long and
is made to proselytise, and during relig- From the nuns of Kenmare and their like man) Irish tenants, had been pleading of their arduous task they aro sustained beautiful procession of the Immaculate 
ious instruction thé Protestant children are work to the Marquis of Lansdowne and poverty as an excuse for fraud.
-eperated from the others and kept at their I his work, is a long descent indeed. In the In the House of Lords the'Duke of Argyll
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THF LATE MRS. PATRICK.

On the 17th of this mouth passed away 
Mrs. Patrick, wife of the late Thomas 
Patrick, one of the oldest residents of 
London Township. Deceased had at
tained tin* patriarchal age of one hundred 

She leaves three sons and threeyears.
«laughters, all leading men and women, 
known and respected throughout the 
township. The sons are, Mr. Wm. Pat
rick, J. F. ; Mr. Thos. Patrick and Mr. Geo. 
Patrick, all well-to-do farmers. The old
est daughter is Mrs. H. McKay. The 
second daughter is Mrs. Thos. Abbott. 
The youngest is Mrs Anthony Hughes. 
Mrs. Patrick was always noted for her 
charitable nature, and the old neighbors 
will miss her kindly and neighborly qual
ities. She was a good woman in every 
sense, possessing in a high degree those ad
mirable traits of the old Irish stock 
from which she came. Thus passes away 
a fond link which kept the connection be- 
t wetm the old and the new—between the 
hardy pioneer times and the age of smil
ing prosperity which has dawned upon 
her family through the noble and persever
ing work of the long ago. While we 
deeply sympathise with her family in the 
loss they have sustained—in the grief 
that will he deep and lasting caused by 
the absence of one around whose presence 
clung so many fond and endearing memor
ies—we trust they will be consoled by 
the reflection that a long life well spent 
will be sure to meet its reward in the eter
nal home beyond the skies.
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KINGSVILLE ITEMS.

The Rev. Father Ouellette irtend- re- 
-igning his position of F, P., at Maid
stone Cross, Essex Co., on account of ill- 
health.

This section of the country has been 
and is being greatly excited by one call
ing himself Father Vincent de Longe, ex- 
pnest. He is of French origin and is very 
scurrilous in his lectures. On the 12th of 
J uly he placed himself under the protec
tion of the Orange society. It is thought 
that he will make all the money he can 
here, and then go to some other portion 
of the country.

are

Conception.by two considerations—the certainty that 
a large number of persons can be supported TO BE CONTINUED.
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PERFECTED PROTECTION.cries of agony and fear piercing the The Day Kidney 1’inl
pauses in the storm. Hove like the love of is hy far the best remedy fur diseases of 

The busiest people Scandal-mongers, on old-fashioned mother, who followed the the kidneys and urinary organs. 82, of 
The art of conversation is the ait of dove she had plucked from her heart all all druggists. < liiluren’s (cures bed-wet- 

hearing a* well as being heard. over the v.orld ! Swept away by pas>ion ting) 81.-50.
He who makes an idol of his interests that child might be, it mattered not; though ! .Inly,

makes a mattyr of his integrity. he was bearing away with him the frag- Dining this month summer complaints
A sweet temper is to the household ment of the shattered roof-tree, yet that commence their ravage-. To be fore- 

what sunshine is to trees and flowers. mother was with him, a Huth through all warned is to be forearmed. Dr. Fowler’s 
He ib wise who never acts without rea- his life, and a ltachel at his death. Extract of Wild Strawberry i* the best

son, and never against it. , To-day, to-morrow, every day to known preventative and cure for all forms
Ski.r-indulgenco is the lowest species ot thousinds the end of the world is close at of boxvel complaints and -i • k11* — incident 

heathenism. hand. And why should we fear ill We to the summer season.
Human wisdom, at its best, is but an j walk here, os it were, in the crypts of life. The Ai.emuic ok the Body.—The 

uncertain guide. at times from the great cathedral above stomach is the alembic of the hum n >ys-
Simvlicjty of manners is the true re- us, we hear the organ and chanting choir, tern. In it those wondrous chemical 

finement of nature. we see the light streaming through the changes take place which result in the
The nostrums of the physician cannot open door, when some friend goes out be- transmutation of food into blood. When 

heal the disorders of the soul. fore us; and shall we fear to mount the jt js vigorous the ueces-ary procédés of
In making the best of everything, do narrow staircase of the grave that leads digestion and assimilation go on unin- 

not forget to In* prepared for the worst, us out of this uncertain twilight into terrupted, and the system is suitably 
God commands man to forgive, but re- eternal li(M—Lonyfelbu\ nourished. When it is feeble 1 >r dis-

quires society to punish.—De. Ronald. God’s infinite mercy and love is shown ordered, they are obstructed, and being in
There is no man who would not be mor- in its beauty by the means He takes to consequence' ill supplied with blood of a 

tified if he knew what his friends thought lead souls to Him. lie does not a.*k their vitalizing quality, the physical organism 
of him. homage because He is terrible, but seeks it become*0 weak and feeble, the nerves

The heart that dictates acts of kindness through His lovable manifestations. The suffer, the liver and bowels are semi-para- 
can alone appreciate the gratification they fury of thestorm, the sublime phenomena lyzed, and appetite and sleep fail. These 
create. of nature, force u-to c<*iteinplate their disastrous consequences may, however,

The men; lapse of years is not life. Ruler’s power, but the beautv of the land- prevented or remedied with a supreme 
Knowledge, truth, love, beauty, goodness, scape and the harmony of the univeise stomachic and aperient, Northrop & 
faith, alone can give vitality to the should draw us nearer to Him.—Catholic Lyman’s Vegetaiile Discovery and 
mechanism of existence. Columbian. . Dyspeptic Cure, a medicine of rare

Never repeat what you hear to the mnri hvt Lrimai purity and cllicacy which reforms a disf
detriment of a neighbor. Ad in the mat- A KRILMAM S( IIOOL KhlOKP. uideied and repair* a weakened state o- 
tcrjndns you would have others act to- ,, , u , , , . „ the digestive organs, overcomes biliousnes»,
wards you undt r similar circumstances. , w 'OMinioii SchoolscAii boast of a re- re}juVe8 tju. bowels when obstructed, with-

The work whirl. U.m1 ha, give,, mu to , "J'1 "> "f Sc-1,-,,,1 heeti.m ho. out ,lrai,lillg or wenk,ning them, and ,,ro.
do is to amend whativ er is niuiss in my ! 11 1 ie tl,xVll. 1,1 * andw ich East, in motes the ex it “ ....
natural disposition, that is what He would j the county of Ess
have m<; do; correct my faults,.sanctify my | of an IilIi Catholic community, ami i
thoughts and desires, become more patient, i ,s for the most part attended by children , 
more meek and lowly of heart. | of that nationality ami persuasion. 1 lie

The Rev. Edward Everett Hale, a Pro- !,euP11e ol takl‘ a great interest I
testant minister -ays that the revision of * 111 educational matters, as may lie

BETTER THOI (HITS.
FUNERAL FLOWERS
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HY
MRS. COLVILLE,

471 QUEEN’S A.V’NUE, 
LONDON, ONT.

THE 6UIBE U6HTN11IS ROD CO.
ONTARIO.LONDON,

ur

SPECIAL OIFIEVeir, 1UNDERTAKERS.
I FIAVING made uirangeiuents with the Dominion In-uranve Co. of Hamilton Ont 
11 whereby nil buildings ruddvd hereafter by the (iluhe Lightning Rod ( ’unipany1'’

! agents holding their certificates, the owner of such building shall diaw on the « 0m- 
I pany for an insurance policy (according to value of property^, to run three years, and 
| at expiration of the three y ears’policy the Dominion Insurance Company will allow a 

Discount of in per cent, off their present rates for all renewals sent through the Globe 
The only house In the city having a 1 Lightning Hod Company’s oflice at London.

Hulin, All persons having their buildings rudded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company,
FIItsT-CLAKH HEAUhEh Foil HlltK. 1 fheir agents holtling their ceitilicatc.-, that are already insured in otln-r coin-

2, King hi., London. Private Residence, ; panics, at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
251 King street. them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent,

discount off present rates.
FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Company guarantee their rods (erected 

by them or their authorized agents) to protect all building* against damage by light 
ning upon which they are placed for the term ot TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with seven per cent, 
added thereto.

W. HINTON
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScC.

KILGOUR & SON,
miXITVHK DE ALDUS

be UNDERTAKERS HELOW IS LAST YE Alt'S ST A T EM ICNT OF THE

CANAO'HAVE ItEMOVEU To THE

CRON’YN BLOCK
AUTHORIZED CM'ITAI.................
SU BSC Kl HKD CAPITAL..................
(ÎOVKRXMKNT DKPOSIT.................
losses paid.....................................
SUlil’H S TO POLICY HOl.DKJiS

December Blst, ISStt..................................
I J. ilAHVKY, President.

............81.000,000 00

.............. 101,000 00

............  50,000 00

............ ISO,804 68

I)undas st., and Market Square.
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ir weaKviimg uu-m, anu pru- 

. , , ...u.m.uv ...... from the system of impuri-It is situated m the | tito wbidl „lf(.,t lhe |,iU(Jl1] wbic)i
serious organic maladie., X0 objection
able mineral contaminates it, and its value 
is nut marred .by subsequent re-aetion 
iirojudii'al tu the eeiieial health. Far pro

testant minister -ays that the rovi-iun of ••• “.ai.e.-», a- may >»• seen I fvla|,],. is it to the oidinary nauseous drues
the New Testament -will end forever the from the number win, are present m the ; ,,r,„Ulce „ sill fliilv b5t
idolatry of a hook which has been a dead -‘•j11™* "" ‘ ^“iinaitun days, and from the | w]|il,ll are fn.,,llcntly inelfeetivc as well as
weight on Protestantism fur there veil- strenuous ellorts they make to -end their ; llnlli,js ;........l„.an m.l value],».
turiee."

LONDON POST OFFICE
.................. 427,057 42
R li. DKSPAlil), Manager.
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THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
. 100 ! Manufacturers of all kind of Copper Lightning Conductors, Sole Proprietors of tin 

" 1 Non-Conductmg Glass Balls.

v I'-tmt Uiithwix,
Kn-l-M tin Ltitf.

By Rallwtiy P.O. for all p1tu*M I • Il . I :
Haitern Muli-i, ctv. 5 00Boston. 1

New York .. .. ..
U. T. 11.—Ea«t of Toronto 

Kingston.Uttrtwn. Mot,tri'ul. 
tjuebec and Maritime Pr-i

THro' B-.tg*—Hamilton .. ..
Toronto . ...........................

u.w 1 t.tioing Woat-M mi Lino 
Tiito B u*—Botbwoll. Ulvu 

co«, Mt. Brydgos .. 3
Railway 1* t> 111.pl* for nl! 

pla.es wi st of l.oi. 
troit, Western Stat.
toba. etc. ......................................

Thru Bag's—Windsor. Aiiih'*t- 
burg. Sandwivh, 1 ivtmit and 
Western States. Manitoba..

Thro’ Ruga — Chatham and
Newbury ......................................

Sarnia Branch—O. W. R. 
li.ro Bags—l»etrolin. Sarnia, 

sirathroy, Watford and Wy

4114 KING STREET, I.ONDuN, ONTARIO.
children to «hoolI regularly. The section j Xl^intu"'^exi’t^’™'"fis

Do not make a parade of bcmgacquaint ' n" uld “,lv* anjf uf cou'ra ll" -''h.„,l ha- j use<l ful. ,tv,.l.iliuusnes-, affectiuus 
■ d with distinguished nr wealthy people, '«en »» charge of many different teachers | uf lhu k'illni.v comnlaints, female
of having been to college, or of having duting the pe.iod of its exi-stenec. weakness, lumbago,'&e., and it. all blood
visited foreign lands. All this is no evi- . lia,v,n« ,M0‘n? 1va fl,,t 1,1 . diseases it is unequalled. Price 81.0(1.
lienee of any real genuine worth on you. 1 thÇ teacher who had been em- Samnle Bottle, It) cents. A-k for Nor.
,,ar* ployed tor that year tendering his résigna-

The Baltimore correspondent of the tion, the trustees of the section at 
KtUltolixn rMvllatt thinks that the comet advertised for a teacher. Many applicn- 
has produced one effect worthy of being t,un< were received, and amongst the rest 
recorded. “It has made the American, 0IIU '*1'* Malcolm Morrison, of Parkhill, in { 
who is so intent on earthly alfiirs, look up utility of Middlessex. This one, as it 
to heaven.” * contained the best testimonials from for

If you would be exempt from Juticasi- mcr cmidoyers, was gladly accepted ; «'.ml 
ness, do nothing which you know or su.s- ■'*r* Morrison was accordingly summoned 
pect is wrong; and if you wish to enjoy trt*e charge of his new school. Dur- 
the purest pleasure, always do everything ; in8 ^.le ^ claused since Mr.
iu your liower which you know is right, j Morrison took charge of the .school, no 

When Benjamin Franklin was an oilitui *c's Hian fourteen ot his ]»U|*ils succeeded 
he wasin the habit of writing to theyoung 111 posing the examination for teacher.-’ 
ladies who sent in poetry, saying in hon- I Yertilie.ates two for second class and the 
eyed language that owing to the crowded remainder for third, One of those (a 
‘date of his columns, etc., hut he would cn-! *^lis^ Sullivan, who i- now teaching the 
deavor to circulate their productions ini R*U. S. S., Woodslee,) who passed the 
manusemt And then lie tied the poems | -|*d class examination, had, the year pro
to the tail uf his kite fur “bobs.” | vious, succeeded in obtaining a silver

Whilst infidels elaini for m nkiml .1 medal, awarded by the school inspector of 
greater liberty th:tn that accorded them by North E-sex, to the candidate who ob
it’hi istianity, they are. themselves the first j twined the highest numbei uf inaiks at 
to place limits to that liberty. If utliers c^ass teachers’ examination. Mr.
do not believe as they do, they class them I Morrisons’ pupils have in addition tu the 
as fools, and speak of them accordingly, j a/‘0Vl‘> . never failed in carrying ofl 
Their teaching and practice are greatly at *l,at prize at the township competitive 
variance 1 examinations.

The world is not as bad ns it is painted, j v*cw the above facts then, we
There is abundance of happiness to be j Illllst n°t be surprised to learn that, at 
found, and the only thing necessary to se- the end ot each year, Mr. Morrison’s 
cure it is to seek for it in the proper way trustees are icady to show their high ap- 
and proper place. If we rim after a prcciation of his services by an increase of 
gilded bauble, we need not complain that salary for each subsequent year : and that, 
it bursts in the hand when touched. 011 Vh‘ ^a-v examination, previous

Orihrs by mail for Hods and Insurance promptly atUtided to.
THOMAS C. HEWITT, Manager.

COMPULSORY SALE..lull, Ilf- 
•a. Mum-

,v Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
ami l)y»]ie]itic Cure. The wrapper hoars 
fti - ûmiU' of their signature. Subi by nil 
medicine dealers.

i»THRoP

On uecount of not having sullleleiit accommodation in one two 
large Carpet Wnrerooms for our Inmiensc Spring Importations of 
“ CARPETS," we will oil Monday morning, Mn> 2nd, open for 
-allé the whole of tills enormous Stock, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. ($100,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

r.kiihviiy P. O. Mkiili for all

Cures scrofula, erysipelas, -alt rheum, pile.» j i&îT'Iûj'cmiMiiiè. f„V. 
and all humors of the blood. Cures dys- :
pepsin, liver complaint, biliousness, con- oa<cuû^ranci suli"nd 9t
stipation, dropsy, kidney complaints, wi-n'.'o11'..-.. " 
headache, nervousness, female weakness c.m£te 8mni.m ...tot st 
and general debility. ÎÜTS, _

Are You (ioing to Travel; C i. s::..,ih,-rii of >! '
Don't forget a supply of that Dr. Fuw- st.cniri:r;tnviinaUwv.p.n. * 1,1 

ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. It is a "
superior remedy for sea sickness, and a roitstBv' '! "
positive cure fur all bowel complaints in-
duced try trad water, change of diet, or .>t i,i.n-u»iH'twl.,.ni.oiiJ,.nlwii»-
dimate. Whether at home or abroad, it \vl.1u1."1iV,i,vit-,vi,'rn x 
should be kept at hand in case uf enter- ••
8ency- SSKK'MSiS!^,,, •”12,6

Htralfonl, and Q. T. west of 
Stratford .. .. u

Buffalo & Lake Huron,between 
Paris and Stratford ..

Buffalo e Lake Huron,between 
Paris 8.and Buffalo..
T. R., between Stratford an.l

Hunlmk IUimmI [iittvi-

5 00 18 15 1

,
•• 0,7 .10 1 15 !i 19 HO 15 6 So 

7:i0 1 15 .. ! .. 2 45 6 So

i 00 2 45 6 30 
11 00 ti 80 PETLEY& COMPANYi Fool once More.

WHOLESALE tf- HETAIL CARPET DEALERS,“For ten years my wife was confine»! to 
her bed with such a complication of ail
ments that 110 doctor could tell what 
th«* matter or cure her, and I used up a 
small fortune in humbug stuff. Six 
months ago 1 saw 
Bitters on it, ami I thought J would be 
fool once more. 1 tried it, but my folly 
proved tu be wisdom. Two bottles cured 
lier, she is now as well and strong as any 

n’s wife, and it cost me only two doî- 
lats. Such fully pays.”—H. W., Detroit. 
Mich. Eire Press. '

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KING ST, EAST, TORONTO.loromo .. .. â 15

Mitchell and Seafortha l . S. flag with Hop Tl.c Grove 
I thought 1 would be a ^Cberry Ji,»v,,,!»*!e

and Fridays'.
Stage Route*—Between Avlm r 

I.yona, Harrietaville, M,hs 
ley, Dorvhest r Station d.i h

" IU

St. ives iTucs.

Byroti Mnnd -y, Wednesday1

Crumlin and livelyii" Tues-1 
asy and Friday i 

X miens,Bo wood. Coldct ream , 
l ernhill, Ivan.Lobo.Nairn ,

ville .............................
Rryanston, Devize* XVed

KtmSTefteî Vtmnevk ! ' ? SS V. '..

London 1 Lst ; 7 (W 12 00 2 «
rarkhiiUnti stratliroy stHpel ' l')

1 ••
and Derwent .. .. I .. 1

London, St. .l ime* Park and 
Delaware, daily 1 ................. 2

White Oak—Monday, WedneV-j ‘ °° " 
day and Friday .. .. j

6 00 1 15 ..

.. 2 00 .. 00

.. 2 0o ..I1 80 ** HANRATTYto closing his school for the summer holi
days, he was made the recipient of a 
handsome present, accompanied by a verv
nice address from his pupils. Mr. Mor- ! v1,,e ou,i“uul ^u.“ 1,low. lt:iieule'i risou is a Roman Catholic, who came al,ma*, and is prolific m developing bowel 
originally from the Highlands’of Scotland, ^

Ai.< iniAPEs.

Truth telling is at bottom nothing but 
the fulfillment of an implied contract be
tween man and man, which lies at the root 
of all social organization. The same 
thing may be said of honesty, which is
only truth in action. How simple it all »w«. »«. uis„»uum »«i«uiu. immoderate drinking of iced waters ami
,», yet how few hold themselves to it to _ Auimapes. Summer beverages, in a few hours produce
the letter! ,,,,,,k< fatal ravage» among children and adults.

What greater thing is there fur two t IlbAIISUVKX Dr. Fowler’s Extract of WUd Strawberry
human souls than to feel that they ... . . r 111 i-s the most reliable remedy for all forms
are joined for life— tu strengthen each . ^v,T thc following popular hooks of Summel. complaints. 'Safe, pleasant 
other m all labor, to rest on each other in m stock They will be sent to any ad- lniI .irvm t i„ {t< effects. All dealers
all sorrow, to minister to each other m all postage paid, on receipt of price ■ keep it. to, u„.t ^
pain, to be one with each other 111 Silent, Albas Dl cam and Other stories.......  -5c ^**i*e*^* t«'nhetc.,forOreat Britain, are—Monday* at Loop.m., per Cu-
unspeakable memories, at the moment of Crucifix of Baden and other stories... 25c «WtrmmS ï”.” SthTSS'ât' 7:soï.mp"™”„m,”
the last parting/ F eurange, by Madam Cave,, .. ... 26c | . JtUCtUUflS.

You will not be sorrv forhvavmg before lhe Trowel or the Cross and other j TJ.|S|| BKN K VOLENT SOCIETY mtti^'M.Î'ti^JSîniî.îiî6"‘5..ÏÎ Sïi
judging; fur thinking before speaking; for n;!'t”r‘=9;"'V ",........ -,c 1-The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish !•«««.
holding un angry tongue; for stopping the Dion and the .>ihyl>, a classic Chi i>- Benevolent ociety will be held on Friday double the amount cf deficient poeSgen^piSpaid111 rated
••nr tu n tab.hen 1er- fnv «lishelievim? most thin novel.......... ................................... 25 c «veiling, 12th inst., at their rooms, Carling’s Post Cards to Vnited Kingdom, *c each.
,.f ill-tenurts; for being kind tu the dis. j'laminia a,U other stmies 25c | jt/iq!gyx:i^UeniUC,,teJ tU
tressed; fur bemg patient towards every- ,, a ^ 'y 1 ‘ ™ ‘ >lonvs" '■ ( AATHOLIU MUTUAL BENEFIT ,b..^*’!^^rîr,J5rkîS?®EK:
liudy ; for doing good, to all men; for a-k- ‘ ^ 1 ........VV'"-V ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of j :i,^î?rrtLipJ,Fr."i * "F1,1»1 fission can deposit si.ooo. De-
iug pardon for all wrongs; for speaking I he ( out gian-, or the t ollecn Hawn —>c ! ixmdou Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual | offlcehours8fromn7kam!:to7tnrmeivcdfrom 9a'm'to4pm'
••vil of no one; for being courteous to all. rhomas a Beekct, by E. M. Benefit Association, will be held on the tlrst i Letter* intended for Registration must be posted is

The dignity and honor of life i, not so Stewart............  .. ......... 25c ..COLORED hRERR CI I IZQ
much in thuullice one till- a-in the uharac- Art M Gmre, or the Broken Pledge. 2;>c Athlon Block. Rlchmoml st. Members nre Ki,""' lfy“ "•"«• eoumi™ to the ,1 W Itm VZ l\ b IZ L/ IX C. O O O I L F\ O 
ter he possesses. A royal diadem may A history uf the Protestant Reforma- son* 1™” Sec "end pUnC,l""ly' ALKX W‘L" 1

the head of a fuol;—the world may ; ‘T’1."1 England and Ireland, by
Matter him and pay the exterior marks uf . A\ illiam Cuhbett..........
respect, but at heart it estimates him at his rabiola, or the church of the Cata-
xvorth. The show of regard is not the proof combs................................................
of its ieality I Bessy Conway, hv Mrs. .lame* Sadlier 25c

When the courtiers of Francis L of Wild Times, a Tale of the Days of
France expressed su prise that he should ; Queen Elizabeth.................
grieve so much on the death of the painter Veter’s Journey and other laies, hv
Leonardo da Vinci, he reproved them in Lady Herbert................................
the following word-; “You arc wrong to Nelly Netterville, a tale by the 
wuiulcr at the honor 1 pay to this great ^ thor of Wild l imes,
painter; I can make a great many such Fate of Lather Shecliy, by Mrs. Jas

Sad lier...................................................

August.
The Summer ffeason now reaches its

WILL SELL THIS WEEK
11 no .. r, no 
* OO 12 oo 4 So

TAPESTRY CARPETS
At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.Kensington ..

BRUSSELS CARPETSic regular Monthly Meeting of the I 
îevolent ociety will be held on Fri 
ning. 12th Inst., at t heir rooms,

rs are requests 
President.lit.'’"'it/Vl At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

R. J. C. tl.VWHON,
<llllcp. 15tli .1 une. 1881.

CARRIAGES.
LONDON CARRlAGJt FACTOR Y

«T- CAMPBELL, PROP.

Postmaster.
Londtin Po»t

At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 621, cts.
jjKotrssfonal.

X\r ( H ) L Y E1 m ) N A N 11 I ) A X" i s"
▼ r Surgeon Dentists. Office—Cor Dundas 

ami Clarence Sts , London. (Over Brown A 
Morris’.) Charges moderate ami satisfaction 
guaranteed. Solon Woolvkrton, L. D. S.,
11,111 of Grimsby Quo. C. IHvis, I. K.s , ALL WORK WARRANTED.
IAII. XV. ,1. MrGri.iAN, ( i it aim* atk, * pa'rts O f^H ^WO RLD A*"L
i-/of McGill University. Member of the Col- Uh, WORLD,
legb of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, ,?!.aRab^° ]n l)Usioess over25 years, and
s,unit Aroum-IHUIV. Night calls to he 'l* !»<•'•• *5.Tï.1'*01?1
left at the office. ( itfivv-Nitschke’s Block. 1 t.o,. '8„, , 1 hISLh/ be?ldes

Dundas street 2 lv Second. Third and Diplomas also been
*■ _L_ awarded Medal and Diploma at the lRterna- T\ n • -r—i -i i TT .MrDoNAi.D,surgeon en- wniê*,AustraMo”ln 'sydney'Ncw H°ut|1 Dress Goods in Endless Variety

rÆSToSydm iySt ! KING ST., XV. of Market. I J '

INI.'. XVOODKU FF. OFFICE—
L'ilueen’s Avenue, a few doors east of j

.TSly

I .1. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At-
^ ™ • Tohnk.y. Solicitor, etc.

Office—No. 83 Dundas street, London.

...... 25c

i:;uïïs:»ss's BLACK G ROS-G RAIN SILKAll kinds of Coach 
Sleighs and Cutters m 
and retail.

....... 25c

75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

lot'lonh as you every day, but (Lui only van
make such a man as I now have lost.” The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mrs. .las.

Verdi composed '“'a St abat Mater” when Sadlicr...................................................
he was but thirteen wars old. In 1838 Father Matthew, by Sistir Mary
he made application for admittance into __ Fr.nnvis Clare.................................
the Milan Conservatory, and offered a< Vat her de Lisle.................................
credentials all of his earlier compositions; The school hoys...............................
Init lie xvas told very abruptly that ho had Truth and Trust .............................
not the slighvst talent for mu-ic. He was The Hermit of Mount Atlas.
almost crushed by this disappointment, lhe Apprentice...............................
He still perserved and received instruct- The Chanel of the Angels.............
ons through a musician at the Scale Then- Leo, or the choice of. a Friend..........
Ire. Verdi was always of a retiring na- Tales of the Affections...............
lure, and even to this day he is timid and Florestinc or the ITiexpected Jew 15e
modest as when ft boy. The Ciusade of the Children.............. 15e

lv you wish to triumph over nil enemy. Address— Thos. Coffkv,
relieve his wants; take him by the hand Catholic Record Office,
and .assist him on his way. The Maine of _ London, Ont.
charity will be lighted up in his heart by 
your kindness, and he xvill shed tears of 
sorrow and repentance for having been 

ami so kind.

let-
272

l r>v

of lti

CARRIAGES
W. 0. THOMPSON,me MILLINERY A SPECIALTY ATKim; Street, Opposite! Revere House,

on sale one oi the most mag
nificent stocks of

...... 15c Has now

CARRIAGES! BUGGIES AITEATTY’ittfsrtllanrous.
Z.V 7 UK DOMINION.

CCI DENTAL HOTEL—V. K.
FINN, Vropvtvtpr. Rates $1.00 per liny, j Siieeinl Clieaii Sale lllll'illg Exliihitioii Entire satisfaetlon given. Opposite D. <fc M. ! Week

Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich. ,TevKe

0 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.
Don't forget to call and ace them before you

JVf AULBOROUGH HOUSE—Con- i purchase anyvyhere else
lîJL N ER Front and Slmeoo streets, Toronto.---------------------- —~— nvm *
Fitted up xvtth all modern improvements. In TTNCT TT^tT1 Î
close proximity to railways. Every convent- ik_> _i_ -
cnee and comfort guaranteed at reasonable TLJC CD ICTKinM. A. Trotter * Hon, 1 I “t VWIx. O hKILNU

Proprietors, j BAKING POWDER

“t iOl.DKX Mkdivai. DlSVOVERY”(Tvadc- 
nmrk vvgisteretl) is not only a sovereign 
remedy for consumption, but also for con
sumptive night-sweats, bronchitis, coughs, 
.-pitting of blood, weak lungs, shortness of 
breath, and kindred affections to the

Opposite Ferguson’s Grocery Store,
unjust to one so generous 
His punishment will be greater than if 
you inflicted injury, or pursued him 
with the rigors of offended justice.

Lamartine tells a story that exquisitely 
illustrates a mother’s love. In some spring 
freshet a river wildly washed its sin u-es and 
rent away a bough whereon a bird had 
built a cottage for her summer home. 
Down the white and whirling stream drift
ed the green branch, its wicker cup of un
fledged song, and fluttering beside it 

nt, the mother-bird. Vnheeding 
the roaring river, on she went, her

1
99oy

throat and chest. By druggists.
Nature Makes no Mistakes,

1^ K. Il ARC REAVES, DEALER
i

Is the most popular Raking Powder ln the 
Dominion, because : It is always of uniform 
quality, is just the right strength, is not In
jured by keeping; it contains no deleterious 
ingredient; it is economical, and may always 
be relied on to do what it claims to do.

The constantly increasing demand for tlie 
COOK’S FRIEND during the score of year’s 
it has been before the public attests the esti
mation In which it Is held by consumers. 

Manufactured only by
W. D. MCLAREN,

55 College Street, Montreal 
Retailed everywhere. 73.ly

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

!n Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 
Bay Lumber Yard, 230 York st. 1. lyNature’s own remedy for bowel, com

plaints, cholera morbus, cholic, cramps, 
vonioting, sea sickness, cholera infantum, 
diirrhœa, dysentery, and all diseases of a 
like nature belonging to the Summer sca- 

is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild

VENNOR’S PREDICTIONS ! Eight doors East of Ills Uhl Stand.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths, &c.
For FIT, WORKMANSHIP nml QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no on 

rice is much lower, us I am content with simply a living profit. Gi\
N. B.-.-NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

For this Month’s Weather, prepared ex 
press! y for

STODDART'S REVIEW.
S imple cop,i/ mailed /or 3c. Stamp.

.1. M. srovi)art, Pub., New York, Phlliu, or 
Chicago. 147-3W

son,
Strawberry, which can he obtained of all 
dealers in medicine.

e excels me, while 
ve me an early callmy pas it we

T HE CAT HOi-iü HEüORDÜ
LOCAL NOTICES

Thk Saddest uk Sad Su 
grey hairs of age being brough 
*ow tu the grave is now, we ; 
think, becoming rarer e cry yen 
of Cingalese llair Restorer beet 
general. By its use the scant a 
age once mure resume their foi 
and the hair become thick ami 
as ever ; with its aid we can no 
change "f years, resting as<nre- 
Grey Hair ut any iate will coup 
lis. Sold at 5(1 cents per bottle 
by all druggists.

For the best pliutus made in i 
to Fdy Bros., 2ni Dundas >t 
and examine our stock of it 
paspartonK the latent stylus 
assortment in the city, (’hildrei 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and S 
Gem «lais for the rrvservinj 
A exunder WiUoh’s. Lain”.- 
Aie- & I'otUe,
Wines, Gniiiex-, Dublin Stou 
•vider WllsuliH, 323 Richmond, S

Kite

New Bout and Shoes Sto 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have o 
a new boot and shoe store in St 
They intend to carry ns large 
any store in Ontario. This will 
to get what they want, 
style and variety will be kept o 
large quantities, a new featui 
Thomas. Prices will be very 1* 
the present competition. Oivetl

Choice Florida oranges, Snail 
bananas, Cape Cod (irai 
MouNTJov.Citv llall.

Special Notice.—J. McKen 
moved to A. J. Webster* old sir 
is the Sewing Machine repair p; 
tachmcnt emporium of the cit 
facilities for repaving and chi 
than ever. Raymond’s cvlebi 
chines on .■sale.

Mothers! Mothers!! Moti
Arc you disturbed xt night and 

your rest by h sick child sullerlng 
with Uiccxerueittting l»»in of cull 
If so, go at once ami get u holt 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVRF 
relieve th<* poor little sufferer inn 
depend upvii It; there Is no mlsiak 
There is not a mother on eart 
ever used it, who will not tell y< 
tliui it xvill regulate the bowels, ai 
to the mother, ami relief and hei 
child, operating like magic. It i 
Nnfetouse in all eases, and pleas 
taste, ami is the prescription of 

•st amt best female physieans i 
he United States, hold evi-ryxx 

tie.

as we

1 it t

old» 
in t
cents a

Rest ami Comfort to the Sn
“ Brown’s Hovskiioi.d Pana h 

equal for relieving pain, both .;i 
external. It cures Pain in the ? 
and Bowels, More Throat, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any 
or Ache. ‘ It will most sure! 
blood and Ileal, as its acting poxv 
derful.” “Brown’s Household 
being acknowledged as the 
liever, and of double the strung 
other Kllxtr or Liniment In the w< 
he in every family handy for 
wanted, “as it really is the bust 
the world for Cramps in i 

and Aches ot all kind 
Druggists at 2-> cents a

Kitkin
y mi

he Sto 
hottb'UyaU

EDUCATIONAL

YOUNG LADIES ACAI
CONDUCTED BY THE l.AIHKf 

SACRED HEART LONDON
Locality unrivalled for health! 

:ng peculiar u«lvantages to pupl 
delicate constitutions. Air brae 
pure and food wholesome. Extc: 
a fiord every facility for the enjoy; 
vigorating exercise, hystem of 
tliorough and practical. Educutio 
luges unsurpt 

French is taught, tree ot 
in class, but practically by <

The Library contains chi 
works. Literary reunions are 
Vocal and Instrumental Mus 
minent feature. Musical Soirees 
weekly,elevating taste, testing im 
and ensuring self-possession. St 
Mon is paid to promote physical 
lectual development, habits of ne 
economy, with refinement oi man 

Tkrmh to suit the difficulty of 
bout Impairing the select chan 

Institution.
For further particulars apply to 

or. or any Priest of the Diocese.
ÔT MAI i V S At AI ) KM V, 
LJ Ontario.-This Institution is 
located in tlie town of Windsor, o 
troll, and comlilnvs in its systen 
tion, great facilities for acquiring 
language, with thoroughness in tli 
tal us well as the higher English 
Terms (payable per session in a- 
Canadian currency Board and 
French and English, per annum, 
man free of charge ; Music and us 
S40; Drawing and painting. $15; lit 
ding, $10; Washing, $20; Private 
For further particulars 
Superior.

nsi

and practical. Educutio 
•massed.

aught, free of charg<

belt 
1c f

wit

address :

1 T ILSULINK A< - A 1>KMA
Vv ham, ONT.—sUndur the care o 

Ladies. This institution is 
situated on the Great Western 
miles from Detroit. This spaeiou 
modiouH building has been supiilit 
the modern improvements. The 
system of heating has be 
success. The grounds 
eluding groves, gardens,

tern of education en 
nd useful in

line

en intro 
are exit 
orchard

gunge. PI: 
y in gold at 

light free

The svstei 
brunch of polite ai 
eluding the French 
fancy work, embroide 
wax-flowers, etc., are 
Board and Tuition 
annually In nrivum 
and Painting, form 
ther particulars add 

41 ly

«
per an nun: 

ce, $100. Mush 
extra chara charge 

Mother

A SSUMFTTON <’OLLK<-
XVwich, Ont —The Studies ei 
Classical and Comr 
(Including all ordli 
money, $150 
Iars apply to

nerclal Cours 
iary expense 

urn. For fi 
EN IS O’Co.N

tier nnni 
Rev. D

THE POPULAR

DRUG STC
W. H. ROBINSC

Opposite City Hall,
KEEPS A STOCK OF I

DRUGS AND CHEIV
Which are sold nt 

vallit
prices to mer 

lgcompetition nndstri 
of the times. 

Patent medicines nt reduced rat 
attention given Physicians’ Prest 
Junel9.it w. IL RO

STEVEN3, TÜRNER&1
78 KINO STREET WES

BRASS FOUNDERS <0 FT 
MACHINISTS, ET(

®C?*Contraptors for Water ami 
Engineers, Plumbers ami Oas V 
plies. Agents for Steam Pumps,

to A |
CA Finest Mixed Card-, 10c. 
UU Vddress—London Oi rd I

W. M. MOORE i
REAL ESTATE AHEM

Have a large list of Farms, Wilt 
City Property of every descripti 
Also about 35,000 acres of Land i 

d North West Territory. 
Parties wanting to sell or pure 

call on us. Wm. M. Moore A < 
Bank Building. London.

$20 WATCH FREE
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xccls me, while 
mean early call
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ml Company, 
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10 per cent.
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LOCAL NOTICES. NEW ssrosr*- • eewriKTE » kb* usiht kill, ks.ii r.«t*MUhmrai,

FLOUR & FEED STORE I am oil for My Holidays, as 
Soon as 1 go to

■ >sTilk Saddlst or Sad Sights.—The 
grey hairs of age being brought with sur»
*ow to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer e t ry yearns the use 
of Cingalese llniv Restorer becomes mole j 
general. By its use the scanty locks of I 
age once more resume their former color ( 
and the hair become thick ami luxuriant , ,,
ns ever i will, it-ni.l w, van defy 11». , uK^'iS,!.!,,,iT;%l\"t?!S
change of years, resting ns-U red that lio hand a large stock ul all kind* of Flour, Feed
QreylhU «t ............ .. will c... to«ddvn ““USSS SAT*
Us. hold at no cents j>er bottle, r or sale ' 
by all druggists.

For the best phot us made in the city go j 
to Fdy linos., 2N1 Dundas street, ('all 
and examine our Mock of frame» and 
paspartonts. the latent styles and finest 
assortment, in the city. Children's picture»

sup,........Id S0|f.S,,liu, FURNITURE
Gem Jars for tie* l reserving Season at 1 » ovjjoy OX'l'
A cxandci Wiboids. Lain*!*• A- Carlings
Aie- \ I in!'*’, J* j-' ^ J orl I>isi4u , ami e»i limit,-s furnished tor Altars,
Wines, < * ii l in*- -, 1 hililin Stout at Alex- pulpits, p< ws, Ac. We are also prepared to 
nmler Wilsons, »23 Richmond, St., London, jj ^ j ™ |'«nm h t c * fo r c h ure h furniture where

New Root and Shoes Store in St.
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas.
They intend to carry ns large a stock a» 
any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new feature for St.
Thomas. Prices will he very low to suit
the present competition. Give them a call. Huy only the two BARB, it is the best m 

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries. A.
MouNTJov.Citv Hall.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie lias re
moved to A. J. Webster* old stand. This
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at- MONITOR pencils tsiidlmr Lead-New) 
taohmcnl emporium of the city, better a\7,V*hahct wiTl?“ I'I':NclI',i' 
facilities for reparmg and cheaper rates , BUILDING blocks 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma- ■ pÇoi’Ks.
chines on bale. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers!! ------- at--------
Are you distil rljed at ntght and broken of J" rT1 T , T ~\7~ ~F, T ,'\rjGt

your rest by a sick child sufl'erlng and crying 1 “ ’
with the excruciating pain of culling teeth ? No, 1 MARKET.!. A NE, LONDON ONT.
If so, go »t once and get a boll le of MRS, ITJaplsLIv
WINSLOW'S SOUTHING KYREP. It will ..... S|MMV(. IllTIK ....

lbn„‘ulL.S“,lee" hu"' '•'•'•O'wl.ere ut » Tl„! wllh

modern Improvements. The Plunge Bath Is 
ready. W. G. sthatiipkk, Manager.

Aims
I I ft ' r m“
||t W '////',//// Iliihi11 \tii un r |

!-* !..  ;V,.A . ,5,

. ■ Air-UHi—,
{i:,ni‘ jr]!l i ÿ l

I ; iu: < OMI'LKT!'..
V i ti.iiiul Ou ir* nail) to 
® i : ivl, with plan, uh si.own in
V lUt, IH' pud.IT,. .. t'jy.OÜ.

'
SC ARROW’S 
A TRUNK & VALISE !

617 RICHMOND STREET,
OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

I

/ ,

, mE. J. RODDY / He U Celling them
Retail at Wholesale Prices.

e per Cent, c' . a pc i- than anvhodv 
■ iiul g.i your | rimk - nml ValUr*

_ in
iFit 1

! mÏM 8Êl~* < r • ‘.V ! MHf '

* s g S«4s-Aw£-
Twi lit fl\« 

rail .
E- <T_ RODD-V.

BEK IKÏ1T
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

wmik 1 SC ARRO "W 1 s ,

--3T» DunJas Street.
j inly 1 1 >

CANADA
STAIN 111 Hi LASS

■WORKS.

Manufacturera oi
School, Church and Ofilcc WATLRÜUS LEiSIAiE WORKS CO. BRANTFORD. CANADA. W. H. OLIVE

.wf
Oon'l A emit, St. John, ÎÏ.B,

UKOCERIES.1
■"///-' !

FITZGERALD ESTABLISHED 1856.

CPAWnDripiT p pa I 1 11101 O! Windows and allblANDRETT & CO. dnscripUmis of clunvli and
Domestic ('.lass in the best styles of Ail

/,/1
plans are sujtplled.

Rkkkiikm kh -Rev. 1* Molpliy, Ktrathroy 
Rev. Jos Bayard, Sarnia. ARE AMuNi. THE LEAHINii

! /

GROCERSREID'S HARDWARE 1rs, McP VsL/.N ‘ •.
Til King St. West, Tr,onto■ \!LOWEST PRICES FOR

,vwmSE\ FINANCIAL.ONTARIO.~LBARBWIRE An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

■■P'aA. CALL SOLICITED1K

THE
ENGLISH SAVINGS GO.U'fJAS. REID 8c CO., MWiWj

«'iA^- v'vS \a:?lWl‘Vl,V'5I

„ w «.aîbF'

Xmlli.EusI <'iirnrr uf hiiuilus nml 
Tu I hot Streets,

Will noir arirpt (/rposits ami pay inter- 
,!<t lit tto‘ rate ot f» and f>}, j>er cent, 
prr annum.

OFFICE HOI RS En 
til’d mi Saturday to :i p.

junel7:tm.

nov'Jlz 116 N. H InmUaH Ktree

JUST RECEIVED !
FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & C0„

•Ul !' A. M. to :» P. M ,

I A. ELLIOTT,
Secretary.

ICO DUNDAS ST11EET,
4th Boor Lust Kichmoiid Street.
_________________________________ lvl.lvTHE IMPERIAL HARVESTER mi-:

DOMINIONDRY GOODS.
EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE

er III1III 
mlNtakt 

ner on cart 
I not tell you at < 
lie bowels, and give rest 

1th to the 
tglv. It is perfectly 
and pleasant to the 

prescription of one of the 
•male physical!* and nurses 

soid everywhere at liA

y,7 S t VI MIS \ IWIiSI >li;xr

SOCIETYever used

to the 
child,

i n t lie 
cents a

When we tell you the Imperial liaivester i- the inu.-t ] cifvvt reajiing machine 
made, wc nbo lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves.
Not only does this machine possess iroie valuable patented improvements than any 
other machine made, hut in construction i’ is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetiy of design, convenience in handling and
capacity for perfu ming extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has Gross making department now open, 
no equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos- cnterancefroni ‘Show Room. Miss McGee,

- mlvniili.^ over all ollicre, equipped as it i- Kith both ,.f the acknowledged al"! ^

perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when put chasing. once.
Farmers, he not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 

reapers of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only per
fect machine in tin- mnil.et. and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Impelial L sold under full guaranty that it is ju>t as we represent it. You 
run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say. and more too. Therefore send in 
your orders at once. It co-t» no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time.
By having your nmcltii « I • 11 fore you require to use it, you will become so 
familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvestine you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to i very farmer is a matter 
of great importance.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection during 
the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders. Oi 
von can send your orders to its direct. \Ve will .-hip you a machine, and if it does not 

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS Eultil evvi\ re) nictitation we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it back
and we wil return your order. This is the wav we do business. In dealing with 

icing, water I NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. i us you run no risk whatever. You want value f t your money, and we want your
t . ,. . . ... I custom, and if we would keep vour custom we must give vou tin- worth of vour nto

vlgorating^exercisv. " Systvm oY educntloli t is a must agreeable dressing, wine a I ney. When you buy the Imperial wui . not only have the best machine made-
tborough ami practical.'Educational advnn- *s 111 once harmless and effectual, for pre- hut. voit likewise have the cheapest, for the best is always the cheativ-t. 'J’lie lit-
“STStSt, free of cb«ee. not only ' '"rvi"s ",e 1,air- 11 restores, with the J rau.u.Uabvksïkh eau 1.......Irtainetl only at the Globe Work-, London. Ontario, or | Aw .
in class, t>ut practically by conversation. 1 gloss ami freshness of youth, faded orcrav through the regular agents of t' u Company. Bear this in muni and older vour 

The Library contnlnK choice and stamiartl , , , , . , M , , , , . ' mnehiuo now. ‘ * nml I 'nun/ /In» Goo,I,s. HOX. l it VMi SMITH
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. , 1 • -‘nu no nair. to .1 inn mow n, or deep Eituknk o’Kkkki- l
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro I,lack, ns may he desired Bv its use thin In >"ur ur<lvrs slJVVlf.v whlvh raku you want, tin- “Johnston or tin- “Imperial i----------  Bathick HimiiV-!”
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place , . . __ , , , ,, , lake shown ill the above cut. v .. ... , W T. Kiki.v, End.
^ lli'ckencd. and baldness often Son.l for Illustrated emaloguc lo ' -W Honory, Ghnv. /..nr Ins, | John For Knj

tbm Hpaidto promottphyslcal ""“'S11 "C)t always cured. It cheeks falling , ,,T. ^ , p(,1s Sill; ll„„,ll,rrhi,l\
lectual development, habits of neatness and of the hair immediately, and causes a new /'I I /\ O L1 \\7/ X 1 ^ L Ü 1 Z'X'VT I X/'X XT /X Vj
e<TKi^ 1AÜd*itU: i.utimes, ' P-OW.1, in all eases where the glands arc V* LU Hilt » UtUVO, LU1> UU1> , U1X 1. RM,,0s. I.,„rs, lit,-., Kir.
lnsuïütioilPalrlng"ll sclc<"tchan“ler°nhe I "ui decayed; while to brashy, weak, or

For further parti 
or. or any Driest <
QT .MARYS ACADEMY, Wmw.it. I

Ontauio.—This institution is pleasant y The Yiooit cleanses the scalp, cures and
located in the town of Windsor, opposite I)e- ........ r _____• , . . -, ,trott, and combines in its system of educa- ] Prc'<nts the formation of dandruff, and, .
tlon, great nictlitles for acquiring the French i by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing j
language, with thoroughness in t lie nidi men. .. . I
tal as well ns the higher English branches- I properties, it heals most if not all of the
ce,n^,r>e5r"«1l;.y^C^r,lnnda'VuU,1oen) IS ‘Boases peculiar to the scalp,
French and English, per annum, $100 ; Her- keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
$40;"l>raw7nB*amfpubiUnp.'$I5; Ucd°Hndbcd- ",lic,‘ conditions diseases of the scalp and 

ding, $10; Washing, $20; Private room. $20 hair are impossible.
For further particulars addressMothkk

4S.ly
1 T ILS U L [ S K A CAD I*; M . ( 'h a t
VJ ham, Ont.—.Under tlie care of the Ursu- 

Ladies. Tills institution is pleasantly 
situated on the («rent Western Railway, 50 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with nil 
the modern improvements. The tint water 
system of heating lias been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., <
The system of education embraces ev 
branch of polite and useful Information, i _ 
eluding tin- French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Moth Kit Superior.

41 ly__________________________________
A SSUMI'TION COLLEGE. Sanu-

XVwich, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $lnji per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, Prosl-

LONDON, ONT.

H! A * I ’ TsT 1 To Farmers, Mechanics and
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Boni Estate.
Having a large amount of money on 

liaml, we have ilecidnl, “for a short 
period,” to makr loans at li or <5‘. per 
rent., according to tlir spniritt ottered 
principal payable at the end of term, 
with privilege to borrower to pay bark 
a portion of the principal, with any 
instalment of interest, if In- so desires. ' 

Persons wishing to borrow money wil 
consult their own interests h> npphing 
personally or by letter to

Best and Comfort to the Suffering.
“ Brown's llorsKiioi.i» PANA ’k a’’ lias no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in the Side, Back
and Bowels, Wore Throat, Rheumatism, v*»iflHI
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain kt
<»r Aclie. ‘ It will most surely quicken the i ./-V'Y*;
t>liMitl and Heal, as ils acting power i - won- i {

ul.” “Brown's Household Panacea,” \ \’ > :W' 'V/lfl™, W&*4
being acknowledged as tin .real Pain Pc- A , '*•' '..'S^e^PV l'''* V
liever, and ot double the strength <»i any J • . jMmp -g* jf.-Mfttvî*
other Elixir or Liniment in the world,should !,A x . T
tie in every family handy for use when ; y^T^TTw»«nr
wanted, "as it really is the best remedy in I •-A V?i HL< •• jfol//*>®2U•
the world for Cramps in tlie Wtomaeli, ami • «*V *'tfryu&i
Pains and Aches ot all kinds.” and is tor sale 1 — "--‘3-■ V<

all Druggists at 2.» cents a bottle.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

■ e

J. EATON & CO.<lerf

by

F. B. LEYSEDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIfcS ACADEMY

Man aher.
'I l l' I Hunt's Block, Blelinioiid street 
nul door smith of King, wcsi side.1881, SUMMER TRADE. 1881.1

CONDUCTED BV THE LADIES OF THE 
SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT. THE HOMELocality unrivalled for healthiness, ofler- 

' ng peculiar advantages to pupils even ol 
delicate constitutions. Air nraciu 
pure ami food wliof

NOW OFFER I Nli AT SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANYI. I. GII BONS
(LIMITED).

Authorized Cnpilnl, $2,000,000.
A large assort rm-nt of

BOARD OF I»II(I < TORS.
II. Senator,

, Esq. Vice-Pr.
Pres.

q. \' ice-PrcN.

•S MASON Man At IKK.

Money loaned 
1 of interest, a ml on nit 

repayment. Elite 
Ranks and l.o 
of I nterest. for 
eoinmlsslon or expense.

Money to Loan as low as per cent. 
Bank and Loan Compain Stocks, mid 

on Bonds and Debentures, without com
mission or expense.

I gages at lowest rates 
*st favora' iv ter 

rat advances on 
an ('oinpnnies at lt> 
long or short periods w

west rates 
11 lion t

wit

s apply to the Super- otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality 
Diocese. and strength, and renders it pliable.

Nine Shirts, Collars, Ties,

l iu/erelot/iimj, Etc., Ete.
All will lie sold cheap.

icular 
>f the !

OilI

Applications for Loans to he made toA CALL SOLICITED. 

NOTlCE-RLMf'VAL.

I
EDW E. HARGREAVES

Street, London.

AGRICULTURAL-I'm: KvKi-mor vmic iikmkium, in.
i NT ITFTK lia s liven I-l t: IVTO V fcJID 

from 241

which 
the

by the

SAVIN6S & LOAN CO:o
Ifueen’s Ay venue, to ;t2u

house formerly .......upied tiy Dr. <ioiug|
has lately been titled up expressly for 

purpose of a Medical Institute tor the 
Ument of Nkrvovs ,t CmtoNn Jn.si 
me various Natural Remedial Agents,

Electricity, in its Various Modi flea- i i
t Ions, Electric Rat lis, Mollere and Turkish » iipmil.
Baths, Swedish Movements, Manage, Com Subscribed
pound Oxygen ami Hygiene. 1 1

I Special! les in I lie Pillowing : Diseases • Hid l p,
SpK. ■ «^n.- r.,.,u, - #$m,«mmi.
SI'» Ul till-Kilim-) s Tiniiiirs nml I I...1S, Skill 1 I'lltlll Assi t», . $72<),<><MI.
Lmn!^,. Si^ituiris'i'sîuDtL'uEisn!' , ...... . .... It.'.,,
Ni-uraigia, Erysipelas, i Jenvral Del.ililv and iV i’ S ", 1 n ' x,°itgages ami Munlclp
11,1. VI,ii,111» III.|.>ri.iltl< » „l ll„. II »|y li .u'.l I I».n-I.IS...I
will, ,lis,.us,'s ul II,.. IN,. ul „V all , '.''.'s."u,!!> Ill I'u„„„„,).,. Iimraator

| tri'ulfil with mil 1,u ni sun-i-ss, liy I Iu* muuriil j t^la,lN nM<t tllui- nml i-xiii'usc.
: r,II,„ ng1 ' lits 11„. only rtil lima........ate u, SAV|NQS BANK BRANCH

. "msEIS'ESE j ksasnsKf^iM;.............
< oilege, Horenee, New Jersey —Physician In | .MMI> A. liOL, Malinger,
charge. I London, Nov. 20,187».

Kuverior. As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
AfiHKi LTCKAL III II,BINDS, 

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color- 
loss. contains neither oil nor dye, and will 
not soil white cambric.

line
\ iz

It imparts an 
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as ao i 
article for the toilet it is econonv.cal and

• $1,000,000.
• $000 000.
• $000,000.»• r I! K KM AX’S WORM POTI'DF.R l« a safe, sure nml elfeclunl desfroyrr ef 

w orm iii children or adults. Price 2% rents, or R for $1.00.
Mrs. l ltll YIAVS M.w DOMESTIC DYES are pet 

brightness and durability they have no equal. Prier 1

in-
unsmpassed in its excellence.

every eolor. For 
j rente per package. ■**

rfeet In'iS Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

Lowell, Mass.
SOLti ÜY ALL DItUtitilSTS 8VLRYWUERB. j

i^t
Vit yon are a man^^^elf yon are 
W of bufdneiw.weak • man of lot-
enod by the strain of ten» toiling over niTT
your duties avoid night work, to res-
stimulants and use ■ tore hnunnorveand 
Hop Bittern. ■wa#to. use Hop B.

If you are young andHsuffering from any in
discretion or dissipaHtion ; if you aro mar
ried or single, old orgvoung, suffering from 
poor health or langulshKing on a bod of sick 
ness, rely on Hop|Bitters.

Thousands die an
nually fir o m some 
form of Kidney 

•disease that might 
have been prevented 

■ by • timely use of 
1 HopBlttere

i “NIL DESPERANDUM ”!
Important to Nervous Sufferers. <

; 'VUE I i RE AT ENfiLLSH REMEDY 
I for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 

■ A fleet Ions, Ac. is (illAVS SPECIFIC 
' MEDICINE. Tills is tlie only remedy 
f which lias ever been known to per-1 
, manently cure Palpitation and other X 
a flections of tlie Heart, Consumption in; 

k its earlier st ages. Rushing of Mood to t lie Ü 
/ head, wind in tlie stomach. Indigestion, <
^ Loss of Memory, Want of Energy, Basil ' 
u fulness, Desire for solltute, low spirits, 

indisposition to labor on account of 
weakness, Universal Lassitude, Pain in 
lie back, Dimness of vision, Promut

age, etc Full particulars in our > 
pamphlet which we send securely scaled 
on receipt of a3 cent stamp. The Specified 
Is now sold by all Druggist•» at $1.00 per 

»> package, or 6 foi sô.oo, or will he sent free 
f hy mail on receipt of t

I THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., TORONTO, i

Phys
< '» 111V

rrr
r#-

Wh y uuare. 
wupuever yon feel 
that your eystem 
needs cleansing, ton
ing or stimulating 
without intoTicatinc,

*■*,«*,.r*l?p A
PLAYING 

CARDS !
LABOE

ASSORTMENT.

THE POPULAR

^ JOHNSTON'S

SARSAPARILLA
LIVES COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA,

THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTEDRUG STORE. Have yon iff/*- 

prpnia, kidney. 
or urinary com-l 
plaint, disease 
of the stomach, 
bauds, blood. 
Uver or nerves t

cured if you use
Hop Bitters

the
oldO. I. o.

la an absolute 
and Irroaista- 
blo cure for 
drunko noua, 
uao of opium, 
tobacco,or 
narcotics.

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

No. 1.11 MA I'M-: HTIIKKT
LON DON,HOP ONT.

iddwill be noney, by i

BliTEHS TESTIMONIAL.DRUGS AND CHEMICALS GOOD VALUE.Dkak sir, —I have been troubled with , 
very had Impediment in speech, and was j 
Induced to go to tlie London Institute loi ' 
treatment, and In a very short time was tier- n„; -, r-, r ^
manent cured. I take great pleasure i u test i- • ! 1 COS 1A cl t i O 6 1 TO HI I UC. 
fying to the efllcacy of I’kok. Kt-1 tiKiii.ANn’.s i x o . f i r-, .
treatment. LO Jl.^O {36 T paClC.

If yon are elm- 
nly weak and 
lownniritt^d.try
itt It may 
eaveyou r 
I ! fe. It has 
saved hun-

:And for Purifying the Blood.
for 20

Which are sold at 
vailing com

prices to 
it ion and

meet the 
stringency

reduced rates. Special 
iclans’ Prescriptions. 

W. II. ROBINSON

NEVERvault

Patent medicines at 
attention given Phys

nor nrnrpfl 
srrt lo.,

Rorhnlrr, N. T.
dt Toronto, Ont.

years, and haa 
mrntion in theof tlie t lines.

It has been in use
proved to be the best preparation in the 
market for SICK IIE A DACHE, PAIN IN 
THE SIDE OR BACK, LIVER COM
PLAINT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA, PILES, and all Dii 
that arise from a Disordered Liver 
imnuro blood. The

Ifail MEDICAL HALL
115 DUNDAS ST. W .M. To III N.jut nd all Diseases

impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people tako it and give it to their chil
dren. Physicians prescribe it daily. Th 
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Ilondu 
Bi ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingia, JB 
Sfts Dandelion, Sassafras, Wii tergrecn, and ^ 

le Roots and By 
able, and can- Ka 

"itution 
use for BR

* Stratford, Out. ANDERSON’STWO Ii.iOIIS WEST OK TUF: <11 Y UltOCKKVSTEVEN3, TURNER&3URNS,
Mr .1. W. A shimi 

; I‘.usines-, to Dr. Mil 
carry on t lie hu 

A lull stock 
fu mcry. To 11

has sold ont hi-» Drug 
•II, who will in fill lire 

sim ss under t lie above name. I
H \ oic!"llair 'iVn'iMi'^V I'd1 ‘ l‘">VaTiv7 Tills make New

mid will I, • >-,!d elicap. ».'•> «I,an<i will completely etmnire the hi.»-
script Ions ;• ml Fa in 11 x ID ipl ■ disiic.i 1 •tJtchvstetn i n tiirec i:.<mi I, . * A nv per. on 
ii Ii i m re dru/s on I \ . a» will take 1 pill cadi night from 1 in lj wc. 1 ,

» r. Min-Pun i w l-n re ton-if.» sound health, if siidi.a ti.,,..
UK. Ml I uritLL. ; I"' Dilc. Sent In-mail r-r 8 letter Ktnni'i

/. .s. ./OZ/N SO V A to., Jiuvton, JJÀU.SX,,
i llc’v i I t y fwHu rl}/ Jtnnffor, Mr.

7M KING STREET WEST,
BRASS FOUNDERS <(• FINISHERS, 

MACHINISTS, ETC.

motors for Water and Hus Works, 
eers, Plumbers and <uis Fitters’ Sup- 
Agents for Steam Pumps, Etc.

BACK TO LONDON, I Ï•"* hiiiitlas NlrcH,
UPI-USI I E STRUNG*8 HOTEL

\\r D M-' d.iMiliLDN, !
» V . .lewel 1er. cl' .. Ins re

ed to ?,■ i 'on and per- ! on 
■ >. 11!' 1

. cor. Mark -l i < d \\ 
Block, when* :

fi A I -!.. a 
•I i.i w.» 11 î« 11 ♦ • » tl.\ I tea led a I N 

Blindas street 
I .aile, I '(Miles’ 
lie will keep const ant
In,",; ., hiy»st„,.|< Hi- mvM i ........... .. n,,;.
u '<„.U»..l,.w,.||..rv, J 1 Hiurs \Vr>.! ul liuniur SuiuL-rv
nml fancy Good», at the Grocery 
Lowest Prices, unit hopes to i,.'"
1U....I aM hi- <■!<! uuslutuoi'» unit .Muplu Ht».

. nnd many new ones. Repairing m all its 
j branches. \V. D MrGLOGIl U>N, Practical 
! Watchmaker and Jeweller.

CAmilKS,L.^r-ff-Cont 
Engin

TeCKAvnluatilier well-known 
rbs. U is strictly vepet,

Lg not hurt the most delicate const 
CH It is one of the best medicines in 

Regulating the Bowels.
It is sold by all responsible drup-glsfR 

at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six

obtain a bottle of 
from their druggist may 

dollar, and wo will nerd it

0 Hoi 117 liitlimout! Sired,
W II.I, l:i; IgiI ND I IIE LATEST

II»!$20 WATCH FREE nLL.'L:
c A Finest Mixed Card-, 10c. No 2 alike. 
iJU \dd'-css—London Ct /d Co.. London, Ont

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSICat one dollar ror a qu. 
bottles for five dollars 

Those who cannot 
this medicine fro 
send us one 
to them.

North-East Corner of Tu lhot 
110-1 y I

AI It lie approved

W. M. MOORE &, CO.
|Hmltli, b W. ntii Sl“.rv" ‘

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION BOOKS.25:

iu cun Is; 2.J 1'im 
's Louise, guilt 

AIM» IIOI SK I
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, Ac.,

Have n large list of Farms, Wild Lands and 
City Property of every description for sale. 
Also about 30,000 acres of Land iu Manitoba 

d North West Territory.
Parties wanting to sell or purchase should 

call on us. Wm. M. Moore <fc Co.. Federal 
Bank Building. London. 130.ly

Tlucent 12 Prlnci 
i Cts. ATtONAI.1 i.V- nHEAPESTnOOKSin thelilURLÜ mwnoffbni: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iteliSlEE^SliESsi S

W. J3ÜNST3N * CO., Msanficturori, 
Amhkrstbvuo, Ont. BUCKEYt BELL FOUNDRY. “ Till: oltdANISTH I’ltlKNIl. ”-A col- 

lectioflofOrgan Voluntaries, iu twelve num
bers.

'-LE BE HT A STARK'S PIANO METHO.l 
NEW MUSIC ordered tri-weekly.

tii'll» « • f 11,11 ** <n|i|»r mi 11 Tm i,.i < Inn r In-. 
si tiH .|h, Km- A litriiis.Knriiai, ale. I I 1.1. Y 

I J>. < Htalogua Hfiit Free.
VANDUZEN A TIFT, Cincinnati, 0.

Elliot <t Co., Toronto, and B. A. Miichet 
London % tvltolrtale aoenU.
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I municipal aulhoritle* are »ciii,u«ly en- ial party, he »ay«, and the future uf the g^t JEROME'S COLLEGE, THE COLLEGE OF OTTANAZA
deavonng to diiwrer the author» of the cauee neeiiie dngulaily uncevtaln. BERLIN ONT rx„KR Tl.K IURKCTION ul-

I plot, m which he has reason to believe I lilted Stale*# DtKLlnl, uni.
i 1 x ,-,h *TI„- Hini.v rul<‘i« very f-wwvre ..,iuaKe.l, and no fttiii» will i >„ Iri. lay Natlian OrUn.lo (irmili.W ,,N THK OltANU Till NK It. IM THE OBLATE FATHERS OF MARY IMMACULATE.

SS&srat .... T.zsrAiztsitit?'* .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . froobammb of studiesLibérât», are determined 'Tl’-"'' Sahe- |t„K|„ a »,.eech at a banquet ' A„ „l,ti, "«as I,he'd and routgulled . youült‘^.“inr ïi» !
bury * amendment- to the Land Dili. last evening, ^ai«l h«- bail been advocating1. , av at Brownsville, Ohio, fur Hemlnary and for the University. The «-ur-
„ Lon;!°"- A"> t'7ST.iK. d,""K- iv "r V.4 - >•*... «........... a .t..« ; 1...... !
the ^t un yf the ll.-UH " I . Hu liad «trailed tin- «ulyeet mid ,iat/ield vvnidd din. A u«w«|»|)er in Cm- Term. !-*IU tt for Month.
Land Bill, I arnell ha» nwued a lmug a) Ldt a» «trungly u|ioii it a* lie cvi-i had on ,.jmintj opened a une «eut. «iiWriiitioii V, ’ Mu»n- . un»
l. eal tu the Home Htiler» to he 1'ie.ent on ahy |,„)iUcal qraMion. He heiieved tin’ ||V tlll, u„<ls Whi<-U amounted 1 u,!Y'lll"l‘ ‘inn ■' I!
Tuesday, xvln-n the hill I» expected to J^nd Bill was 0» yieatand noble a mea»ure y;.., yml in a few liuur» s,ih*i 1,ei-mi- .. ... "
turn to the Horn* of Common». 1 a, it wa« po»»ible for a I'arliament to,,a»». , l1a,i ul).,r'il..-.t. ' -w /"w »;,!«». Somber in,I, 1WI.,

Hii kie, who was einivh.ted for threaten- , H,. did not doubt tliat whatever «a- the
injj tokin Kor.tei. ha» iHie;1 «entem ed to ; |ia>.ini, „f the lii-1, r''|.le, the , Jarti,.u Wand, Out, Aug. Il- I'h,-alter- ;
tifteen months at haul laiMit. i time would speedily come when they i « n,i. . i,,n.. hUl. uf f'nutaiu
V |nt,^ll«Ummnniv',,i'!r'um'ud 7bu:i *"uW ,,"',,8ui,,1' "'"'l'"'*" , "*,!!!’ »«hu liunnellv, of tin- pine,-, a.rid. ntally
l’arnell wa- nnnitd loi ultii ni lan (.overnment to do them light and jud'ee. ,1 ’ v , ,1 . Jj

ÿX ; S5 ^ —g t $;S «Vtl :
titas :u-i: ; «»,. - atwatts,). «•***- „s a;

77 stedi1:"ieKs* « a i sums $ liiii company(dlnd»tone moved lu» bu»]»eu»ion for the j j'l,htl,l'llayN Cabinet Council. With one or ] S'.,,.„"^ted ' ! ® LUNH UUml
remainder of the hitting. two minor exception* it was determined to ! 18 ». J , r,*__11,,,, i,,lui OVoiinor 1

Parnell intenuptvdUlad»t'jne, haying lie 0ff€.r them uncompromising resistance. , iia,j â’hômevvlmt .-eiiou* r- lai. u of his 
wuuhl not go through the fam-of waiting j |t was also decided tu luing in the 1‘arlia- Z v,•nturiiig out too -non but Temporary ojfûm at th> njjicc o/Mei'ililh «I
;h- vote, as the Speaker mterfvredwib ..icntary Oaths Pill eaily next ...... ion. ^ of th!. Z | iLlasstr,, ,St l,Un.
heHou,:f dte^,forl^L,S «71- , , . eaJ Checked.' ' ... ..............

V* .11 | t, ii There are rumors of extensive frauds m — .»•#►• — , next corner of lhimm» and Talbot tired, at
CMVnviielr exal t wonl» in the llou-e of the Hu-ian naval de|iarlmenl, with which i Wtn:w.— Although it 1» yet -umim-i and | ;«■-»»«< «’enjiini hy Mr. Thot. TUompwu,

,'UUI' ‘ ' „, , i _„I1I|,. ,,, ... i I. the name of the Grand Duke Constantine I uncomfortably hot, a visit tu the ware- 1 lumhnm merchunt, nbui'l 11k Is/ Sept, iirxt.
Commons were, I .n th |. Uht to w. . ^ Another statement made in house of liovj, Watson .V Co., situated at
ness that you Mi. 7 ahu, nave eonll,.eti,m with hi« dismissal i- that lie was 1(ti i,unda- , ireet, and lot Calling street,
u” ;V'7.°!!, " *..*i„.f.,i” lienvl engaged more orlessiliieitly in the Nihilist i will convince even the most sceptical that
such words used in the House. ' cotisi.irn. y whieh endeit in the assassination they at lca.-t look forwaru to -nr having

,1 i Isi.d Parnell’- action in the Cum- ”1 Alexander II. tile usual iimnhty ol wintei. I hey are
m. IS to-night was due to tin- -Irony ex- I Ihe Czar and tamily left .Mow,wr se- working late at nights to get the selections MONEA TO l.o.XN at lowest rale, ol In-
vressions of dissatisfaction from I Hike and , 'felly on Sunday night tor Nijui Not go- made from -amjde- in the hands of then xl „ mahox, Bodi-thuk.

sc: -t. .. ...... .... .-:r=; ! -™-.............................-1
îSUt-ltKLt&tee BBtoff^Sa-ara «
. V (jnvernment for tlie richt to mends a revision uf measures. flannels, shirt» and drawers and the like
dehau the subject of Irish anest-, and in It is asserted in, St. Petersburg that a arc being handled by them. Then JOHN DOTY,
X , r.ef.wsl Il forward i plot for the assassination ol the < zar lias fancy knitted wollen department KHPl.WADK mtkkkt, tohoNTh. ,,he ev.-.1 «[ "j”" .' 11 '""b 111 I,ecu discovered and frustrated I,y tin- is one of the most complete in the Duini,,- ----------
on going into . apply 01 on in, '11 I ] llo]i,:(._ A lady of high family was chosen ion. While their display ,,f gentlemen’s SAFETY! CONVKM KX'K ! ECONOMY!

ius statcl tliat the Home Killers in Par- a- thea-a-in.' Her accomplices have been ; rich and rare made scarfs and uf ladies’ 
liament intend to offer considerableopposi- arrested but she escaped. .«autifully shaded silk and lace scarfs and
tion to the estimates. At a meeting on >t. Petersburg, Aug. The trial ,d silk handkerchiefs ,» simply immense
Monday they decided to watch closely the revolutionists belonging to the l.lack Di- I heir handkerchief a«soitn.eul ■- most 
amendments t„ the Band Bill in the Bords, vision will commence before a special I complete, and their sales are consequently 
and if necessary the whole parly to be court outlie üsth ol hepteinber. . la,;gc-ol oue ,,articular style of handker-
summoned to procure the rejeetiunol any , M. Petersburg, Aug o.- La.-t night a chief they have since the new year sold 
injurious changes. The Government letter threatening the Cz.ar with deal i was one hundred dozen a month. On their 
onten,plate asking the Ho„-e for urgency found on the table in the Imperial bed- three floors nicely arranged ,n shelves and 

- h i liamocr, which was supposed to be tlior- i on tables they show without a uoubt the
"vTameeling of the Darlington (Dur- oughly guarded and to which accès- can be | most interesting -lock in the city Theii 

ham county) branch Land Bengue Monday had only by the most thoroughly trusted sale-men are obliging and attunnv,. and a
a letter from Mias Parnell was read, calling of the Czar’s attendant-. HieuHicer ........... c.m nowhere -jiend an hour or !
,, „ . ,iwi .i-,,,,.,,. ...i.:,.], I,«.inml i uuni'l ami tour servants have nevn ur- two to better advantage than making aT"wtten^;,etf S ! t examination of what they offer. ^<

‘«Wi.....i1 t’liicf .r1;'.: „ress æ»». & 1

powers m the haivb ol the hxeuitive ' ' ' ’ j* , . _______ Almost Xo Attendance.
and the voiniileie inmiunitv from legal Nilhili>t> that he lia> been ■ nu It Mtartvd Instantly with a match! \lways I

x , .il «•..«.ni «linv.iil liv n’fi»iit-» uf deatli. Nothing ailds so much t«f the appvuniiH'i n*ady to give out its full power at once. !
check or pnni'lmiuit « ,|J0V< l \ . n I (, , l \ n-u-t Ô — X St Peters- of a dress as good an<l stylish trimmings. Kxpense ceasvs when Engine stops !
the llovmimelit wlivii they «moosv *" 1 , • » *, ® x.' , -md nmv that snviii" is imnmacliin*' u ones When power ts required at Intervt1 ,.«.nV ,y,«. In w I hull! «OI respondent of the National t.azdtc ""XN mut *pnnk is ai.j.i. . u mu i 1» theeheapest motor known,
bieak the taw . r • vulirl on thediscovery 1 t,un "f h,,eat importance t.» the ladies will i„ England and the United

Alter I arnell «nutted the House uft.om* •«’ ■ ’ he where to find the newest and at the same DFscitIVTinx •
molls oil Momta> the majority uf his loi- | of nil ex t n^ve "• l-I1 S> " * ‘ '' i time the rheapest go«»d-.. If we were asked Th Engine consists mainly «if a javketted - ,__ _
lowers coiisulleil with him. It wa< de« i«le«l • the Imperial tnmih dunn th« n nht .t tlu. <in(,sti.in. We ^l„„ild sav without tin cvlin.h r, with piston, slide valve and «over GENTS’ FURN SHINGS,
that the English and Scotch, a- well as the I Pe.e,h„f Palace nu thei.th uy, »-pH .....that...........» has the | S
Jiidi votes in Supply shall he ouestioiied, , a boat whuh had suu,ei-<lt.d ill pa-sin^ th. i,Vst tuul cheapest itssurtnvnt <>t ^,,,,,1^ in i |on,i ,,n ttie engine The pressure utilized

„ ...... ,«,i,»,«l th'.t ihev affect Irishmen guai«l ships and arrf'ted the occupants, the citv. His stuck in all depai-tment» is for the production of the power is generatedlesidenl in Great Britain. 1 " wa” sut,-e-,uentiv discovered that ’UO j very large. „„.l eoutainw all tin latest ; üi!7,.m me'vv,.'','.'ThL"àvl,e''

TIh- House on Friday ni'dit pa-svil, bv ' persons, some of them ol h'L'li lank. imvelties in gimps, iniiges, c«mls. gn<lles. due tothecombustionofa peculiar mixiureoi
I t tu I’d, a niotiun giving Tvecedeiice tu mvoived in tlie piub “"mI"T™ I

c it.x to innciit business over a otlivi luisi- Iniils Iiml llgeri.le . . , , , • , , , I side into tlie cylinder by tlie m«ition o t tieV, 'I.,T »f II... .«.i.,„ The ,■ , , , , , everything new and wtylisli in drass and „,IUe The principle of combustion In U,is
ness until tm t lo « t • • , 1 he hrcnch troops are saul to i»e d) nig mantlc trimmings. \\« w« mid a< l vise every < bis Engine \srnUrdu new ; a small part only
principal business will be that ot huppiy. nj , V1,illls fCVCr 1)V lnmdreds at Saida. ]a,ix vefiuirine amtliii in irimmiiitf» to 'of'the chaw l< comhustihle, which, on Igni-
Glads,une intimate,l that the Irish mem, j I>uvtu j. ing a nute puinting , inspect .. ......n’s „..-k b,. „v p„,chasing. Sût
tiers will lie able to iaise the i|iH-iioii o to tlie dangers to which the I urkish pro- — pared with other mo or* of this chiss—a vast
arrests under the Coercion Act in the di- jn arti exposed, and to the necessity -------THE-------  economy. The “Or,o’1 has Engink is «•«„,-• -union nntl.c \|-l„ui’,iatin„ Bill f’.r Irish of tivking imulcliate -Icps for guarantee- flflllV U7 ATPil WHUff Q "■# parts B^U.^grraîeït'^mraneiïy"ï?

expenses. iiu. urder. The I’urte, while declaring that 111 1 I IT H 1 DZli If UIwlsDi mechanism ever yet attained in a <iu» En
I’arnell was not rati, lied will. Hits push- itPwin shrink from fuelling it» duty, ---------- Smswith mU"ren,e^%hneralS3<'reg“

poneuient of the question, neuve s-«ne i>I0te>t< against any wrong interpretation , nnarinnlv A nrlit for* Anril. MiiV Uirity of speed hitherto unknown in <ias 
when Vnrncll was suspended. that France mav give to the measures v " , . i«ki Engines.

London, Aug. ^nd.-There is a strung ! (k,vnie(1 nccehsary. and Jun6’
feeling among a mini lier of Liberal mem sheik Mahmoud, whose father was a | 
bers of Vnrlinmeiit in favor ol an amnesty manufacturer in Algiers at the time of 
t i the 11 i'li prisoners on passing the Hie cominest, was arrested at (Jonstantiu- 
IAnd Bill. 1‘arneil’s «action on Monda) u.,]c tij,on pini was discovere«l «bien- 1 
checked this feeling, but it is iikely t<) Iiml |nen’ts s]lowing the existence of a vast1
formal expression before the House rises. Moslem conspiracy against the French in ,

London, Aug. 4th.—A young Irishman i Afvicn 
named 1‘atiick llivkiv has been found | London, Aug. •».—England ami Italy I 
guilty "1 threatening to kill l’««rstvr unless , ],avp 1VM,lvcd to send two more ironclads | 
he releases the Irish prisoners ami resigns 'l'un i^ t<> lirotect tlmir respective 
the Secretaryship. Counstl sai«l that s.u]ljccl>
Forster dcsiretl the lightest sviitenve con- j Afghanistan.
sistcut With justice lu I,.’ j.nssed 111,011 the : v lU,tadl|nent „f Ayuol, Klum’s trouh- .
prisoner. . i tuok iinssession of Oitàilah» on the 27tli,M,. Glad-unic ml,muted that the uues- j 0hitim|,
Hun ul reyi-nigthe prueeduve m the lions, x; Aa/aras and uthcr- were mur-
W"UU piobui’ly take pvcccdcucv at the jn l||e sll.|.l,| ri„t< ,,y Afghans be- I
next session «d I ail lament. f,m. Avoob Khan’s arrival at Candahar.

brent Britain. The Viceroy of India telegrams that
Dilkc -aid that F.ngland hail received iki j news from Vandahar s.ates. that the • • * * « 111 - 

eommumeatinu from the Khedive of Kgypt 1 try is quiet. The repovl that seventy- 
I ,r armed protection because lie nine llagarasAhd «>thvrs were murdervti l»y 

ïcariiVn military revolt, and the tluvmn- Afghans before Ay«>««l> Ix' an - arrival at 
ment was liot aware that France had re Candahar is untrue, 
cciveil sucli a reipiest. Hall.

The tiovcrûment -is .prepared for the ■ Home. August Till.—^Over :1,000 people ' 
instant despatch of a brigade ot troops be- , tu„tiav attended «a meeting to make a dv- 
voiul (t>.t«‘ttah m the event "I « "inplica- monstration in favor of the abrogation uf 
tions in the 1‘hajak and Pischin Fasses. ,]„« Papal Juarautevs Law. The chair- 

Loudon, Aug. :V—An immense «-rbwd , llialu IVtrviii, wn> tin person who was 
nutside the I’alace yard to tiny cheered j i;ondvmned to a term of penal servitude 
Bradlaugh on his att- iupting t" enter the j Hie Pontifical Government. After
House nt Commons. Bradlaugh was seVeral speeches a resolution was pro- 
nuietly rcinoveil from the lobby and f-n- | ^)0SU1j) ,l(»,.|aring the abrogation of the law 
\ eyed by the police into the vnrd. Brad- j mdis),ensable. 'The police were present 
laugh remained some t ime in the .Palace and refuswi to allow the resolution to be 
vaiîl with hi> amis fohleil, three policemen 1 jlUt_ xvheii >omv «iisturbanec ensued, but 

nit of him bailing the way J. * the ,|!(. meet nig linall) dispeiseil «juietly.
House. Aildressis were. rea«l from (îaribahli, Louis

While Law~on (BndivaB wa~ speaking j»}aiu■ nnd Victor Hugo, 
against the illegal conduct of tlie House, 'phe. police seized several Libetal tivws- 
Bradlaugh, who lm«l waded the police, vn- i.ajiers fur publishing a speech made at a 
«leavoieil to force an entrance, but was m,.vting to ilay. containing offensive allu 
seized by messengers and dragged from the 8iona to the Pope. '
doors, when he was taken m charge by >ix lh.me, Aug. 7th. - Serious proposals kecimi i-.
XKilnvliti'ii, still n-isting -tv.’mu.u-ly, lii- llilv, „m,lv 1Wv„tly tu tin- I’.qw tli.it ! Al’1”1 ^sei-xui■e'vxt'ensiui,
«■oat being torn in the struggle. ]lu should transfer the seat of the Holy ; may- Water rates ....... ...............

The V’o/fv.s «P elures that the Commons ^ve to Atnerica, where an independent ! w'i' t r''i 's<i nsl011
has chosen a false position, and it C the | ,l(lSpion will be assured him. 1 h service expulsion .......
duty of the Government to plainly and 
frankly declare whether it will introduce a 
Parliamentary Bill n> early as possible
....., .,.<sioii In the event of lt< doing «lirectiou "I tiaiubetta tor the purpose ol above statement is correct.
-Ü Bra,ll^i, will.i- „„,lvvsti>od,,vfrain f.mbvtit.g tlf Hv.mbli,,,, .mro- ,1mm, : uo;,T
in the meauwhil.’ from endvavoring t» sit the election».
in the Holin'. LoniVm, .lulv B I’vim’.i- Niqiulcoii m

BoniLon, Aug. :,th. Bitullrm^li tn-vlay a 1,'tter tu the Buimpnvtist Khwiotal Cum- 
•ncs.'un-fl the information, til'un whivli mi-siun, mlvocatesn lvvisiun ol tlu- ( onsti-
tn> .Bmanileil a summonsacainsttlie tiulice tution, su a» tu lieront the elite! ot Mate | ....................
lura-aull. The niagistrali' said Braillattgli to lie electefl by a direct vote of the na- LAWN MOW KBS. 
appeared in have invited tlie assault and lion, 
ierased the summons. Bradlaugh intends 
to proceed further by mandamus.

London, Aug. n.—In the Home of Com
mons to-day llareourt lead a despale.h 
from Minister Lowell slating that he 
wired Blaine on the 29th of duly 
count of tlie conversation with Bord 
Tentenlen respecting the infernal machines 
at Liverpool, lie received a reply Iront 
Blaine stating that the National, State and
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ÎBOYD, WATSON & COV

I5Uis
102 Dundas St., 
101 Carling St., LONDON. 

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS7 Ii i tt i»

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS,
FANCY DRY GOODS, 

SMALLWARES.
FANCY GOODS. ETC.

Wi- arv- wuiking «.-ally and htc to get the 
sent fordward.

i-«’timis already made by <nni friend-

BOYD, WATSON & CO.,
CIVIC

HOLIDAY!
WHOLESALE ONLY

Cost of Itonnino as Cnm/xtred with Stfom 
amount of Gas required 

The Gas Engine requiring no boiler, 
all the expensive attendance or loss « 
which the watening of water-level feed pumps 
an«l steam-pressure gauge demand in a Steam 
Engine. The gas Ho—s in fr«iely, and livre is
no handling of fuel of any kind, and no ashes: ... ,-,,«»/>« ,, /, n
thereby, hardly any Item of cost for attend- ! / / JO II .X ' -l M I /> i- />, /'«x7

City U,uh„.
quantity required in the “Otto" Engine, 
ax*erages for the ditlerent sizes of engines, 
twenty-one and one-half cubic feet of gas per 
ind. H. P., per hour, giving at the varying 
gas priées of from sl.ud to $2-00 per 1,imk) ruble 
feet, a cost of from 2 to 4 cents 
Whl'e running, however, the cut-o 
«•«nisiunt. operation, the “Gas eonsumi 
is limited in proportion to the load on 
glue,” thereby, in practice, in many rases 
only one-1 him or one-half of t 1m» above rate 
of «•onsumptlon is reached. Engine rusts 
nothing while stmtdlng. Httd is started and 
stoppetl without waste of fuel and time. The 

is-, Toronto Roard of Fire Underwriters having
--------  1,0V1 -1" i «leehled not to « barge any additional insur

ance where these engines may lx* us«*d, on 
account of their introduction, tlv saving 
etr«*et«id In tills ilem alone is nut
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vices, «Sec.........................
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blng..................

«if \A vit 11.—Labor
tiliJ

CLEARING SALEii;
90

. 240
: ----- OF------

CLOTHINGU/E, THE l NDERSIGNED, CITIZENS 
VV and Ratepayers of the City ol Loudon, 
respectfully request Your Worship to pro
claim WEDNESDAY, the 10th «lay uf August 
next, a Civic Holiday, ami your petitioners, 
as in duty hound, will ever pray :

Co.'s account ------AND

GENTS FURNISHINGS
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Wm." !»*, 
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1
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I'm First Door Xurtli ol City Hull,to show eridge.

lamesCmvnn A Vu , 
Ed. Palnvr,
-I. Goldner,
Frank Church.
V. T Campbell. M. D .

Rrunton, 
McRride A Roytl,

i ireer.Wignun c ,v M--
' 'fltiwr

P- McKenzie,
F. Campbell,
T.W Tracy.
R. R. Walsh.
J. Rowntree, 
v. W. Rudd,
lames Rogers 
E. Meredith.
\. MeDonahl.
E II. Hay tie,

ii!" n opera- RICHMOND STREET
CONSUMPTION ill!.'

«ù'o. D, Wandless,

SECURED! iir1'
»x I s

VAN POSITIVELY W. Y.of

lx: .VJ
l.tio 7i

lawson A « ",
lek A :. .

A. Mount joy,
W. II. Robinson, 
R. Boyd 

i i I". Hanson,
| P. Birtwistle,

W. Woolson, 
huvnn McPIia11 

John t 'oot«-, 
I’rnm’ls Love, 
.lames Mage* 
Robert Clark

Vp 1 I 1 H iTxT )ERS.
Iressed to the undersigned, 

1 and endorsed “Tender for Port Stanley 
j Lighthouse," will he received at Ottawa, up 

to tlv first September next, for the construc
tion of a Block, surmounted by a Lighthouse 
Tower, on the outer end of tlv west break
water pier at Pori Stanley, in the East Riding 
of Elgin, Ontario.

| Plans ami Spécifient ions can be seen, and 
forms of temter procured by intending con- 

1 tractors, at this Department, here, amt at the 
I offices of the Collectors of Customs. London 

and Port Stanley.
-w-v . -e--r The Department does not bind Itself to

\\T Ij1 I I XT LF U I \ \ V/ , accept the lowest or any tender.
W 1 J I J Tiij 1_Z jtX X • Each tender must be accompanied by an 

..... ... « v « j accepted cheque of a Canadian Bank, equal to
I “til <>1 AllgllSl V XI) | tire jxr rent, on the whole amount of the

tender, which it will be forfeited If the part v 
) declines to enter into a contract. If tlie 

tender i< not accepted the che«iu<- will be ve- 
the ! turn -I.

WM SMITH.
Deputy of the Minister 

of Marine and Fis 
vine ami Eisheri 
August. 1881.

on. M. D.
MeDonahl Y. M.

S ’
Pet■J.408 •*:, hLabor pay roll, servie»*», 

etc. ...................
Hu., do basin ....................
Wages ......... —
Lead plp«‘
St»*v«*nsTurner «V Burns

T LNDERS add
A Son.

1 nterest.
E E. Hargreaves
I Rennet t................
Wonnacott A <

DETROIT

THROAT;LUNG
INSTITUTE.

in t'n

Insurance .......
\ McVormick 
W. L. Cun'll*. 
Labor, etc.

with tin* aliuw ve«mlslti«>n, 1i ai’cordance 
hereby procl2 ». ; WOODWARD AVENUE,

DETROIT, MICH.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D..

doii
-------  J.572 u'J

so,071 :*.t i ((ivaduate of Victoria College, Toroi 
Member of the College of Physicians ami 

PROPRIETOR, 
ahlished since 1870. 

ODD ca;

ito, and

1 , Surgeons of ontar 
;iu ^^Permanently 
7.x Since whlcli time <

ii,..<;.07:i 
1110 A CIVIC HOLIDAY,

>ver lo.i
•manently cured of so 

luit «il ; diseases of the Head, Throt 
HO on i —Vatavrh,Throat Diseases,

______ ma, Consumption, Vatarri
O 187 !•:{ (Sore Eyes) ami Catarvha 

Having cxuminvil amt com pa mi tlv books Disease* ot the Heart.
'"»« vounrar. w, heraby rant,y -he

bined with proper Constitutional 
[ Having devoted all our tint 
■ skill for the past twelve years 
, ment of the various diseases of

HEAD.THROAT& CHEST.
We are enabled to otter the atfiicteil the 

! perfect remedies ami 
mediate vine of all tlie 
lions. By tlie system of

MEDICATED INHALATIONS
Head, Throat ami Lung affection* have be
came as curable us any class of disease* that 
afflict humanity.

Tlv very best, of references given 
parts of Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies seul to any part of Ontario, Duties 
Free. If impossible to call personally at the 
Institute, write for ‘List of Questions’ and 
‘ Medical Treatise.’ Address,
DETROIT THROAT AND LUNG INSTI-

havo been 
va v lotis:‘ù and would most respectfully request 

citizens to observe it as such, (Signed)
JOHN CAMPBELL, M a you

ChSis it i
Brmnehitis, Asth- 

ial Opthalmia, 
fness. Also,

slsts in the 
at ions;
1 Treat i 

e, energy t 
s to tlv tv« 
the

bevies.Loudon, July 20, 1881.I DeaFninvv. IH-partment of Ma 
< M taxvn, :»r«l <\ « «iinmittvelias been fonmal mulct tlie CLOSING BUSINESS.'if.

THE GREAT CONVENIENCE^ A mlitors.

Of tile NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY ÎS that 
by the writing of one letter, making 
remittance, keeping one account, paying 
one freight or express charge, one can get 
any kind of goods xv,anted, and never pay 
more (generally less) than xx’hen ordering 
direct from the dealer. It .also has facili
ties for transacting any private or public 
business-matters needing personal and 
prompt attention. The advantages it 
offers in acting as your agent 
valuable than ever.

Address

E. A. TAYLOR & CO.A. WEST MAN'S one
having decided to close their business, offe 
their large stock in quantities to suit custom
ers at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
shouhi make an early vail.

,emi,s THE I'HKMWT VUXyK IN THE appliances 
îese troulile

for tl am'lr-

II AHY EST TOOLS, 
lil'BBER HOSE,

FINE CUTLERY,
GARDEN SHEARS,

SCALES, Etc., Etc,
amine the Jexvel 
v Mauic Fit ter

Lumloli, August :l.— The Aickhinhop of 
Palis addressed the priests and the faith
ful in a pastoral on the recent lints in 
Koine, couched in even more violent letter 
to the Pope. Italy has called the atten
tion of Fiance to the fact,

Paris, Aug. 6—Baron Haussmann has 
determined not to stand as a Bonapartist 
candidate at the approaching elections for 
Corsica. Th,' death of thePtince Imper-

E. A. TAYLOR 8c CO.
from all AGENTS wïr'-.’.^aSU^■M ment. NoCm itai Required. 

JAMES LEE 4 CO., Montre'» . . ueheo ’7.1 v

MILLINER WANTED.
TiyiJLL1NER WANTED-FOR MRS F. 

« 1V1 Gallbn x, 148 Dundas St.

are more
Latin** should call and ex 

Carpet Sxvkkpkr, ami tli 
—the Newest and Best.

A. WESTMAN,
x IP Dundas street, London, 
f 4- McCormick's Block, London East.

an ac*
Thomas D. Euan,

sew York Catholic Agency, 33 Barclay 
street, and 38 Park Place.

TUTE.
J53 Woodward Avx venue,

DETROIT, Mich

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8 a
VOL 3.

CLERICAl
TTTE have 
vv a large sloe 

goods suitable for < 
cal garments.

We give in our le 
ing department sp 
attention to thisbr 
Of the trade.

N. WILSON &

rec<

CATHOLIC PRESS

SVKAklXU Ol tllii ]>VCH0lli V< 

of Irish landlords, ti ronton 
says that 16 country scats nr 
donod, gardons arc running t 
and the owners of whilom 
able mansions are living i 
lodgings at cheap watering- 
A little adversity ^onetime.- 
exccllcnt moral effect.—-PJo

Tiik Hov. Mr. Van Mut« 
went to Rome some years ag« 
vert the Pope and the po 
Italy to some sort of ism, 
turned to New York to rest 
management of the Howard 
Why he lias abandoned his 
the Eternal City we cannot 
flic latest advices that we hn 
there do not announce that 1 
ness has become a Methodist. 
mon’ Mirror.

People are inclined tu lo 

relig’on as cheap, and earth! 
as expensive. II they cai 
Heaven on a tree pass the 

like to go, but not other: 
man will work most slavish 1 
to get money enough t«>g«) tt 
«•us, and when Sunday co 
might exert himself to spot 
minutes in church, and tlici 
nickel on the collection plat< 
• dir Columbian.

The smart English detect 
shipped the «lummy dynamit 
to England lias not yet b 
covered. The Boston agen 
English steamships. <>t ecu 
fess entire ignorance of the 
though wo have heard a 
Boston merchant and extern? 
per say that even he, who s 
sands of dollars worth o 
yearly, could not get a sin<j 
or cate on board a Canard 
without *• rod tape sutticien 
tify a dozen men.”—Pilot.

The Rev. I>r. W. Thomas 
odist preacher of Chicago, 
tried next month for lien 
body of clergymen of the d 
tion to which lie belongs, 
the Bible is the only rule 
and every one is to oxercisi 
vale judgment in making 
teachings, and there is no 
interpreter of it, how is 
going to convict the a ecus 
ter oi unortltodoxy. and > 
say that its verdict will Ve i 
lie not as able ns they arc 
the meaning of passages 
Writ, and, if not, of wlnit u 
is bis right of private jud; 
lit i It i niort M' r ' .

.1 in/l'/ t i t In ‘ iThe
jouvntt in Detroit—sadly

We have mwi yet been in 
where so ntnnv «.:11 urchin eu ha 
■ lmrch. Within a stole '' thr 
house there are Roman Cat 
« ami'tu I)« truit ilrvoiit rm nil 
Churrh of England. Why «1 
rbvwheie ?

Why did they go el.so win 
the same reason that Newn 
ing. Eaber, Will) rtorev an«l 
others who wove the prit 
( 'liuri'h ol England, wont « 
Kor the same reason t 
Bisho]> Ives. Ilunlingtoi 
Preston, Kent Stone, ami 
other Protestant Kpiscopa 
the Vnitcd States went out 
They went elsewhere—to tl 
Catholic and Apostolic- 
they wanted the substance 
shadow—the grain, not tin 
Buffalo I nom.

We are told ol Locke tin 
of the Anglican iliyines of 
irWhy do you press upon m 
trine of the 1 >ivinity of < 'hi 
say you lind it in the > 
That is your private jud: 
say that 1 do not find it tlu 
is my private judgment- 
( perhaps better than) you 
sufficient merely to recul 
that the Bible is the mo
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